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SIR G. AIRY'S AUTOMATON TRAi TSIT 0F VENUS.

The Astronomner Royal lias recorutly deslgncdUd construct-
cd a wvorkiuig inodel t0 show the phenoni na !fhe transit of
Venus, of a peculiarly conîplete anti simple claracter, wliich
we show on page 227. A few mords oniy are necessary ta enable
amiy of omîr rentiers to appreciate its object andi scolie. A transit
of Venus occurs only twicc in abouît 12o years; the imapoît.
ance of observiuîg fuis plionomeon tee propmose te <liseuss In
a futiqre article. In the meantiîne wv- would morejy point ont
that flic feature tu, note is thle exact instant at wii> the edgea
or liinbs of Venus anti flec suni are in contact durlng the pas-.
rage of tle former acroçs the dise of the latter.

Very great diftieulties have bean founti on the occasion of
previeus transits lu obtaining reliable obsornations, owing te
tIc peculiaroptical effects accompanyîng fhe phenemenon and
the couîsequnît ditliculties la ensuring tlie olhe2rvîtion of the
eaine partieular phase Ia tho transit by ail >~bservers, as wcll
as the doubt ariaing froin the exact effect of the peculiaritîca
of ecd telescope anti oaci observer. So grcaý indeeti have
been tiiese difficuities, that the observations of tie transits fliat
huve bitherto taken place-observaticnà madie e.t great trouble
and cxpense-have bean fount cf vcry doubtfil value. It la,
therefore, most import int that uni ormity iii habit of observ-
ation shoulti ho acquireti by ail the officiers anti others ieavîng
Engl.cntt observe tue transit cf Venus in 1874 'lo tfins end
systumatie ptactico of saine kîuît is cicarly desiiabie. How i8
this t bu obtaineti witlî a plienomenion occnrring only twice
iii 120 years ? Careful observations tif the trnnaitsof Juitur'ls
satellites hiaie becen reconimeuide , but ýSur 1?. Airy lias met the
dillhcnlty by a devîce wlîich appears te give a singniarly close
COI)Y Of thîe transit of Venup, anti on whiciî ob-servers may try
thecir powers to tlîeirlieart'econtenit. Before givinga descript-
tien fowever, mt is well f0 untierstand tlie dillleuity, t0 bu
dealt with in the observation of a transit -of Veîaus. Fiig. 1
represents tlîe anti î%ith Venu.î comîng on to it about the
ronielt cf infecrnal contact. Thero is a ligament coneectîng the
blsck dise of Venus with flic eky at the point of contact. Thi8
ligtineit is the main cause of thme trouble. It ls neariy, if nut
always seen, ant i8f explaliieti in tlîe following way ý

Any brilliîmt object dazzirs tile laye, anti by irradiai ion ap-
peara to bc larg. r titan il reaily isa; tins, la Figs 1 anti 2, we
suppose tlue rcal -ize of the suni to lie indicated by the -tecl
Iie, wlilý lictu apparentdise la the size of tluo larger circie. S,)
ngi Venuus slîouid be sooîu tue sizt of tise smnaiidotted cirole,hnt
the sua so far encroaches on lier tlint sic only appears t,, be
fluc size ef thse blamck dise wlheîmever ber edge is seau againat
the suni. But up f0 the moment tliat fIe entire etige of Venus-
enter.~ iihin tliat of tic suni the liglt eannot encroacli at the

Ipai4 f liat as yet is not projece d ag tinst the sun but only
agaînýt the sky. U'o!sequently, tuaI. limi of Venus tiat last
clitvra ou tf lin ii's dise is for a tinie seen ita full siz-, anthfe

Ilighit, as the luim of fie sun concealeti by it, can neif ber en-
Icroacli on (lie sky or on Venus. Ia short, at this point tie

etigeu of Venus anti te sun are Close shown by the dotteti
circie,, anti thus ft- h lack sky anti black dise of Venus meet
wliere flic cîrcles s s anti v v mnetf, anti thus tie ligament ia
formeti. Lt bas been suppoý.ed tînt directly Venus entera
witluin flic sun'ls dise, as sbown in Fig. 2, the liglît rushes la
aîud encroaclîment Cakes place. Supposing Chis tu, occur ia-
nicdinteiy after internai contact, it la clear tlîat ivien entier-
stoodti te peculiarity of tie pbenomenion ivould greathy fa-
cilitate its icing accurateiy observed anti recordeti It la
clenrly niccssary, louvyer, to ascertain tue truth of titis sup.

Iposition.

Fig. 3 shows tue apparatus designeti by Sir 0. Airy to ro-
prescrit tlic transit of Venus, at wliichî tic officers anti othier
observers îîow practise. A glass slitie A A, witlî a black ditc
(to icîmieseat Venus> fixeti on it, ha drawn by clockwork across
th(e oipening SI, b2, cnt la a sercen. TIc curves Si, and S-,

1correspond to, thc luims of the suni at flic in monts of ingreaa
.anti egreas. lly menas of flic looking-glass D, tIc reflectid

i Icanis of the suni are tlîrowa Clîrougi te Opening SI, S2, anti
tlic reuit ls Chant tIe pbenomona of encroachment of light amîd
thse liganment, or "itback drop," iï seen as la ait actual tranlsit.
'l lie rate of motion anti size of Ventu, arecealculated so as Ce
give the saine appmarent dimensions amuu iiiovemc-nt %% en sen

i oui tii- main building by observers t'a tlic tip of Citc nagnetic
buildings la flic Royal Observatory, Greenwichi, as Close of
Venus at CIe expocteti transît. 'Tle limbs of the surn arc
brouglit fogother anti mnake an arch, in eider to give ingr-eas

agd cgross wlthout unnccessary lo@8 of fiie. Wu have saiti
our-observer8 are practising daiiy at titis model, andi it

-Y I2E'oXpeçlýd that tlîcir per-onal equations and the effectis
ofpecullarties"1n telescopes will be clearly establîsheud We
may add that soma rather unexpecteti facts have corne out,
which seemn to indicate that a modification of the gentraiiy
reccived expianatmonof the behîtviour oftlho bia< k drop, whic à
wu have given ab-ive, mnay be n -cesa'- For exanipie, it is
founti that witb a smailer tolescope Ve, :s is scen te ieav'c the
limonit enter witiîin the sun's dl-c Inter, anti corne in countact
sg dn at agres carlier, timin with a larger glass. Thon, again,
it in fouud that with a brilliant blaze of aniglit a ligamnit i.,
seen in a position whtn w th a fatint flghit it would hatve
disappeareti This is rather con trisry toi the genoraily j e-
ceived ideas. It ii preinature, however, to aay -inchî now.
A few weeks' work may establislî very vaiuab' tesut.-
Tl' Engineer.

LAKE SUPERIOR IRON MINES.

An occasional correspondent of the New York Tribun, says
that tha iron initerest coutrolsail the capital, thouglit, and ent-rgy
of Marquettk, Mielsigan, and is the gri-at industry of the di-.
trict. Fiftecnt years ajgo the fir t to)n of ore was; taken out of
the Marquette bill nit ent tu, Detroit to bc miate iiito pig-
iron ; he r,.port was that it was f00 soft, and thers-fore uit
for use. Now theo mines of Marquette produe nearly une-
quartier of allthe irou ore miîîed in thic United Statez, oî
l1201),000 tons per year. It Is expected tlîat the production tiï
year will laquai 1,500,000 tons. 'The ores iii this section lire
ciassed in ortier anti quality aî the rnagnetic, lteu sp,»utl.ar, and
the hSimaîite. '11Ie two former varicties are found iaînnn
quantities, wili yieid fromn 67 to 70 per cent. of pure iron, at.il
ea be hammured iuto shape almnost witlîout being reducel by
heat to pig-ii on , these ores are now founti to bc indi-per sable
for mixing with thu Il colti short", ores of [l>eanylvanil, Ohio
and o.lmer points in the IVest. For ibis reas"ri tht- wi aiway,
ho in demanti. lu quality, flic iron ore oif Missouri, iarticulai ly
that of the ion Mounttin near St Louis, reseuibles the sjmecuiar
ores of Marquette, but they yield only soine 60 to 63 pe-r cent
pure iron, anti are accordiagly of less value. Tlhe tron ores of
Tenînessee, t0 which. the attention of the iron manuifacturers
of the West was recently tnrned, have bt-en founti to be if thf-
"4colti short " variety, and although fonnid in immense deposits,
cannot bu successfully usel for pig-irnn vnthout mixing wîth
the ores of Lake Superior, whic i are ail -1red si-ot' ores, auid
do not become brittie wlion colti. Immense qiatitti,- of the
Marquette ore are sbipped rcgulnrly to Pittsburgh, Cleveliand,
Chicago, Detroit, anti elstwhere in the West. The Pittsburg,
furnaces are tniversally using thiese ores, and cannot corapet
iuquality with imported iron without thora. Pittaburg inanu.ý
facturera are also largely interesteti in the mnines in this section,
and their capital is always ready for the devclopmient of any
u.ew enterpriie in miniag hao whieli pot-Bosses proper quali.i
cations for sacceas

Marquette enjoys a remarkably favourabie situation, for it
cari slip its ores by wator at smail coat to nearly all the- groat
iron manufactnring centres of the West; for this reason il
must for lever enjoy a position ini iron minîng scarcely rivalled
by that 0f any locality in the West. The attention of Engiandte
manufacturera is aise turned ia Ibis direc-tion, andi a rerent
shipmetit of 3,000 tons of pig-irou to Montrent, destiLeti finaily
for Englanti, [?] wvill show to what extent the exportation of
these ores may ho carrieti on. Althougli -Marquette bas con.
Ffineti Jt8 efforts alniost cntirely to fIe mining of ore, a blast
furnace and a rolling raill are novinsuceessfiopcra.tlot l'or
the manufacture of pig.iron it enjoye soma0 mdvantages, for
coal eau bue laid down liera maceh checaper Cla nat Detroit
'rue ',ossels employet inl takiug the iron ore downi the lakes
are satisfieti to, Cake a return. cargo of coal ci-en as ballast, or
for the nominal charge of 75 cents. por ton. Thtre are
immense fieldis or bogs of peat in this district, ,ii( matil
attention lias bean giveri towards itzs fit preparation as, a sub.
stitute for coal in tht- manufactur. of pig-;rmî andi for charcoal
steel. Some samples of steel mar. by the uze of îwat were
rccentiy subimitteti te tIe inspection of steel manufacturer- in
Piùtsburg, wvlo reporteti that lit quil ty anti text tre tlî'y weru
fully equal to any sti-el inade withcliarc.,'i 'nhisfactilaof great
importance, anti may tend to a revolution .. , tlic prescrit pire-
ceas ol'manufiscture. For making Blessemer st 1 no ores have
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yet becu tonul la, this country that posscsa the superlor
qualities of the specular ores of Lake Superior, and for this
purposo these ores mutistlways be held lu high esteem. Much
tbougbt bas been given recently by the trou and steel manu-
facturera te a new steel made by a manufacturing company of
Chicago; several coid chiscii for use lu the mines, after trial,
bave becu fouund to give better satisfaction than the tools made
by the celtbrated mianufacturera in Pittsburg. Tite nc# steel
ia bardpr and fluer in texture, and will wcar botter tban any
previouliy lu use. It is of great value lu cutting up the bard
jasper-quartzand fliut ro<cks that are met with iu working the
velue of oro ti the mines.

We expected to seo openingsand gallties at the minen at
Marquette similar te those, lu Ponnsylvania, sud were muci.

sur,=se t fiud that the ore lay ln sncb liuge veines sud out-
cropig tat it could be taken out as quer.-.-en taire out
sandstonc or statu from tbe quarriesi in the Est. The raines
preaent the appearance of a large pit cf 100 te 200 feet ln
dcpth, and of a circuniference uearly eqial te that of half an
acre. At different points the. veine arc warked at au angle of
.t5 degteen frein the bottom level, and the vein thoroughly ex-
piored front the surface of the pit te the bottora. The veins
vary lu size frot tbree feet lu width te 100 fcet or more. At
thé~ Repubie Mine we Baw the minera workiug nt the aide of a
hill that secmcd te coutain uothiug but solid, pure ere, aud
the ore was taken out as fast as the picks c-)uld hiing it te thï
gTouud. Three meu's werk at this mine represeuted fer oe
day 20 tons of' cre, dog, broken, snd carted away te the stock-
piles near the raîlroad track. The Iiepublic Mine was oliened

sat October, aud bas already prodncc'i 90,000 tous cf ore. The
unmiucd ore ia belleved te amount te millions of tons. The
owners were offered for tho property, before a pick was uaed
lu exploring il, 2,000,000 dots. by soute irou manuf-icturera of
Cleveland aud Pittsbur2bh. Iu the richucas cf the t.eins, their
extent, aud thc ease witli whlch the ore la taken (rom tie bis,
tic Republie Mine la a sight werth sccing. John Stewart,
Mloaes Taylor, sud other New York capitalists arc largoly
fnterested lu the nron preperty of this district.

The mines are surface raines generaily, sud arc workcd (romt
the si, ~; but eue or two siines are underground mines, of
whicb tise Champion is the best exaniple. acre tliey tako
eut the ore lu drifts aud broet on différent levels, leaving
from 20 te 30 (cet cf substance betweeu the levels. The ore la
raiýcd lu shipta through the sbafts, tic lioisting-cabce for ail oi
wbich la driven by the saine englune. This mine ls werked

lupou the samne principle as that commonly followed in the
ceai mines cf Penn-y1vanis.

The veina of ore run uaually froin out te west, sud the
mines are 6ituated frout rive miles te sixty miles back (rom
thetowu. The ore ia broughit te the dccks ou the railroad
track lu cars especially adapted for the purpose, fliat run out
on a weodeu tramway 50 feet ahove water-mark, whcnu ere
la, dumped intc, wc'oden pookets made eiprecsily for loadiug the
vessels snd for storing lu readiness for shipa' delivcry. One
weeden pockct hold8 about 60 tons cf are; the Clevelaud Icon
Compauy's, docks, this year, with thoir improvements, wil1
heMd ful 5,000 tons of ore lu pocket at once, sud wid llow
six vessels te tond at the oase Lime. The railroad cempauy
aho owah docks cf s!m2ort equal capacity, tie ceet of which
ws soute 400,000 dola. The railread la makiug large returua
of eatuinga (rom tariff on trinsportation cf the ore.,, aud (rout
time te titne it builds, at ita owu expeuce, side-tracks ton miles
in leugth te the new mines, for fatther developracut sud apecdy
delivery.

Thc iren ors cf Lake 'nperier csaabout six dols a ton te
mine sud deliver ah. the 1akýeportcs;it la soldant 12 dola, te 12J
dols. per ton delivered at the ports; Lie profit la4, theref re,
equal te six dois. per tou net. Tilt business paya better thani
geMd or silver minîug, sud la adding millions te lis already
great wealth of seme cf the re.-idents of Marquette.

It la impossible, of courre, te prediet the prnsperity of Mar-
quette ten ycars hoec, or of tie miagnitude of this Iron ruiniug
that i6 oves n -w iu iLs iufancy. Oue railway now sei vea fer
commuication bctween Chicago a d this place. Stili two
additlonal ronde are lu procesa of construlction (ront Detroit te
Mackinaw, snd henuce te Marque' te; the Stato bas appro-
priatcd lands, sud the telegraph poles are already lu position
fo- the distance of 6<> miles. Marquette seema te have a great
fture near at baud. The following shows the production cf
ore ofs8ome cf the largest maines during the yt sr 1372 :-Lake

jSie~rlor, 185,070 tons; Cleveland, 152,607 tous ; Jackson,

118,84z tonst; New York, 6:8,050 tou* Champion 68,405 touts,
WVashington, 38,841 tous ; Barnumu, 38,381 tons ; Cascade, 35,-
009 tons ; Lake Augolinie, 35,221 tons.

AMERICAN LIGiITIIOUSES.

A short Limes since (vide page 203 efôtir iast number), we illusî-
trated two types cf recent American iigl!thoiises, sud we uow
givo ou pagea 230 snd 231 views cf two ethers, hoth crnnectvd
wlth the lighting cf tbegreat lakes. The firat of tiese, nameiy,
Liat erccted ou the shores cf Lake Erie St lieveland, Ohio,
requires no special description; but wc tîlustrate lý naerclv'
en acceuntef its architectural (cahutes. The other lighthouse,
naxuely, tiat at Spectacle Rerf, Lake Huron, la cf npeclal
Intereat on account cf the mode adepted iu estnabinig the
foundattens. We are hudcbteid te the last rect ived report of
the LigbLl>ouse Boeard cf the UJnited State.9 for the followiug
interesting account ùf the operations :

At tihe date of thre lasL aunuai report <July 1, 18 7 1), the cri b
92 ft. square, wîth a central openiug cf 48 (t. square te receivu
the cofferdam whichi was te furia tie, pier of preter tin, as weil
as a iaudiug place for materiala duritng Lhe building4 cf tire
lightheuse, was lu course ef construction at Scamnion's
Harbour. Theo original intention was te put the crib in po-i-
tien lu fout sectins, but upon furtirer consideration it was
decided te attemptt piscing it as a whole uîîcn tic reef, wlîîch
wus succ3asfully accempliabed, as is detzailed liereafter.

lu order te geL uccurate snudinga te guide in shapnng tire
bottera Uf tie crib, sud te fi% witlr s uegree cf certaitity tirer
position cf these sounding ansd that te bc occupied by tire
crib, the following metbod was pursucd : Four temîîorsry
cribs, each 1.5 (t. by 25 (t , oh round tituber, were piaccd in
frein 8 (t. te 10 (t cf water, lu a lino corresponding witir the
proposed easteru fiace cf tie pier of protection, and filled te
thre levet cf tihe water with ballast atone. These four cuiba
were theu decked over aud conue"tced tegether. Upon thu pieri
tbus (ornied about sevenity corda of ballast atone wcre placed
Teady at thre proper time te be threwu into thre erib formuing
Lire pier cf protection. Thre lowcr twe complete courses cf
tie pier cf protection, having been fastened Logetir r by screw
botae, feriig a raft, vonstituting a ground plan of the 1>1er cf
pr. tection 1 wcre tiren to*ed frein the harbour wherc they were
frsmed te the reef, suad moorcd directly over thre po iLiun te ho
occupied by thc finisbed pier. Its position was marked upon
thre Lemporary pier rcferred te above, and sounidings taken st
intervals cf 2 ft. along eaci tituber lu Lie raft, tirus obtainingi
arcurate conteurs of tic surisce cf the recf within tho limite cf
these tjmbere. Thre raft was then towed hack tu the irarbour,
hauled out upon ways, sud by menus of wedges cf tituber the
bettotu was made te conforta te the surface of the reef. Thre
raft, ncw becomne the bottona of the pien of protection, avas
tien lauucied, aud additioual courses of tireber built ulîco it,
until itsdraughtofwater was justsufflcientto permit its being
hloated iute position on tie reouf, at wbii.h tîme it wus estimated
that tic tep eit he plot would bc 1 (t. cut of water.

The dcpth of water ou the rerf at the points te hoe occnpied
by t4' four corners cf the pier cf protection was found to bc
us follows - At north-east corner, 10 ft. 0 la. ; at north-tvest
cerner, 13 ft. ; at soutb-west corner, 14 (t. 6 lu. ; sud ut soutta.
cult corner, 9 (t. 6 lu.; the position te bc occupied by tire pitr
of protection haviug becs se chostit that tire sidc8 would
correspond ;o the cardinal points cf the coipsass. Mtan wlile
five barges at the liarbour iad beeu loaded witi bullast stonie,
makiug togec'her with those ou the temporary piî'r at thre stdf,
290 cerds (abrtut 1800 tons) at command, with wich tc ioad
the pier of pretection sud secure iL to tic reef us soon. as it
should be placcu in posaition.

On tie evening of tire latir of July, If 'l, cverything beiug
lu readineas, sud the wind, WbiCih hiL jeen blcwing fnesiriy
(rom the norti wcst for three daya previusly, }iaviug somt-
whaturedcrated, sL8 p.uu. thre tuga Champion (stercw propelier)
sud àlsguet (aide wicei) teckt ield cf thre Liuniuu euhb sud
startud te tow 1h te tu reef, 15 miles distant, füiicwed ty the
Warrington (t-cre-v propeller), having lu tow tire ibchooaer
Belle (tie two having on board a wonking force of 140 mi.n),
Lhe tug Stranger (scrcw propelier) with barges Bitcliio anti
Emeraid, sud tie Lug Huud witi two scows cf tire Liglitircuse
Establishment. The barge Table Rock, with fifty corda ofr
stone on board, was toft in rcscrv, at the irurbour. Thre cuin.
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~ ~ ~'~"wu ln place, when Site wus dib.

~ ~< ~ *'~$- ~chaxged:, anad startod for Detroit]
~ wlth tho barges Ritchie and Eme-

rvz~' ýe- 3ý -retalned ln service untîl the 301h
~ July, when sho waa dispensed wlth

schooner Belle waa maored on the

îp ', ,~ reef to aserve as quartera for t'hoI
working force, wbich proceed to

* <~,*~ ~butIld up tho pler ta the requlred
-~-~height abovo water (12 ft.). The

~ Warrington havlag gone ta Detroit
~ ~ -~~~-± t~-<to reoieve a new bolIer, the tuig

Rand was retained ta tow the scows
I carrying the ballast Stone u8ed ln

;e carnpleitang tho fillllngof the coin-
r~W~-4~. ~ ~ ,~.partinents, until tho raturn of the

~ i-~ Warrington ýn the 12th o! Bo>.
, aefeC1ntomber, wlaen she, too, was dio.

- ~ ~. '~-4~ " -. cbarged. J3y thîs time the pier had
- -~ beea built up ta its fuill helght,

Sand by the 20th of Seplfember quar-
Stors for the workxncn had beeu

completed upon it, which were lit
____oncle occupied and the Belle ro-

turaed ta the Lirbour. By raeaill
of a submarine dîver the We rock

Z~ wlthin the opeaing of the pler was
Sthon cleared off, anid the work o!

~ *~-~--.r M constructiflg the cafferda a8

~~1~ ~' -itselfconslsted o! a hollow cylinder I
- 41 ft.in diamoer,. compaled. of!

~ *-~-~.~ ~woodcn staves, eaeh 4 in. by 6in.
- -and 15 ft. long. Tho cylinder was

- ~ - I _ ~ ~braccd and trussed iaternally, anI

Shope 'with iran externally, 5s
Sto give it tho requlsito strength. it

~~~kIT~I:4.--~-~~z wa put together at the surface of
'~' ~-~--- ~the water, and when complote was

lowered inta position on the bed
rock~ y means of iran screw8. As
Solon as il rested on the rock (which

-______ was quito irregular la cputour),
each stave was driven dowa so aie

-ta fit as closely as it would admit,-~1~- ~and a diver filcd ail openinge
-between !te lowcr oad and tho

- rock with Portland ernment. A
4 ,ti~J~ ~loosely twi8ted rope of aum was

2 . thon pressed close down Into the
exterior angle betwccn the caffer-

-I1 4k1$. dam and rock, and outside of tLis
a lrge roe mlleofhay. TLta

puwping inthinery having mnean-

the nofra plase pumped dry,
and on the saine day <141h Oc-

\ tober) a force of atone-cutters
-. ~. descended to the bottain and com-

- ~ menced tho work o! levclling off
the bcd rock, and prepdring il fa

LIGIITHOUSE AT SPECTACLE REEF, LAKE HURON. reccivo the irst core x>f niaenry.
struction scow, with tools, &c., on board, was towed wlth the 'Ptae bed TSck was knund to consist o! doloim!tic lime-
crib. At 2 a.ni. next marning, six hours afbor starting, thé Stone (carifirinfg the previaus examinations), highest
iloot have te, off tho rcef awaiting lay :ghr and the abateaneut an the western aide toward the deepeat water), and
Of the wind, whichi had again freshcned up. At Gi a.m., it sloping gradually toward the ea3tera. In order ta maire ja
having maderat-d, the pier, with considerable difflculty, wag ltjvel bcd for bte first cou~rse o! masaary, it was flecessar3' t
placed in position, and after beiug 8ucured ta the tclnporary eut dawn about 2 ft. on theo higlicat 8ide, invoiving a large
pier and the moorings previously bet for the purpase, ail bands amnount o! hard labour, readered mare difficult by the water
went te wark throwing the ballasi. Stone into the compart- forcing ils way up thraugh scama ln bbc rock. But tho work
inenls, and by 4 p.m. succeeded in getting itt it about 200 wa8 finally accomplislied, the bed beîng as corcfully eut and
carde 1200 tans). By tis timo the wînda was blowing freslly lcvelled as any of the uourses of maboary. 'l'bu first course of
and thue sea running 8o high as tu, make il necesbary to, itop ma8onry vrai; thea sel, campleting it on the 27th af Outaber.
wark, for the time, but early ntst niorning ail the rterevu WVhile autting this course mach trouble was caused by the
Stone was p lto tae flc anpartauaats. walter, alrcady referrcd to as forcing its way up through seamas

.Tîfe tugs Maguet aud Stranger werc diischIargtd ab soon as in the rock, which atta& ked the niurtar bcd. For tbis reason
thl, pitr was in pohltiûn, LL.t fur fear of act idtzit the Champion. water was lét into the dam tvery evcning (and pumped out
(a Stuancr af great power> was rutainud util ail the Stone iit morning) txa give the zniurtar time tel harde.i during thp
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lght Tis mortar WUa COlnpOae -

Of oqui parts of portland cernent, 1,-
and secened siliceoug Baud. 8peci. C-1
mena of It obtained tho followlug s.---
sprlng, atter being in place uxider -

wster for soven Monthe, were qilite
as hard or barder than ecuber the t-
lied rock or the atone usud lu build-
Iog the tower.

The weather havlng now becomne
very bolsterouo, with frequent stxow-
squalle, often lnterrupting the work, J
and the aetting of any additiobal
atone requiing tite rernoval of a-
pto CIthro aes Mofsth Imortantaof
phoIrtio a of the s moffrat f
it wus deemed prudeont te close the
work for the season. This, tete,
would give, ample timo for the
hardenlng of the mortar used In
bedding the 8tone, and In the con--
cretIe used for filling cavitiea lin the
bed rock, as well as the 8pace
betwee'i tâc outaide of the firat
toerse and the cofferdara (wblch
was solidly filled with cancret
te the top of the tirnt conrse)
Therefora the cafferdai wuai-
lowed to MI1 with water, the pro
cess belng hastened by borlng halos
through It to admit the water, and r~
it was securud to prevent Ita being
lfted by the Ica du ring the winter
The mschlnery was laid up, and
on the lust of .)ctoberall theo work. " '-~'c~ '

lng force, except two Men, wero
removed. These two men wcre loft 7~4
ta attend to the fourth order llght,-'-
wblch bad been establlshed on top
of the men'a quartera, and the fog z7Ç~~
signal, conslstlng of n whifle at---r
tached te one of the ateara bollers. ~
At the close of navigation thcy
wore taken off the pler by the - -

liglithou8e tender Hase. i
The degree of succes af this

novel cofferdam may ha inferred
fron the fact that althaugh pre
pared with pumxps of an aggregatte
capacity of 5000 gallons per Miinute,
vot more than a capacity of 700
gall,s was nsed, except wlîun
empt)îng the coffordaîn, and then-
cul) Io txpedlte tlîe work. One

etufl ,esulil rvortluof tu
el>a aujdelu t keetp thi--

e. fferdam irt um ft tr and-
thîs at a dqlth uf i -, Lt. of water,
on roL.k, at a distante of nearly
Il miles froin the nearest land.
Every person contctv.t Nvùh Ce

wokmay wc-11 feed a )ust pritie in
Its buccess. Ail thje ttenu which "e'
hsd bten delivered at the barlixr,
ceusisting of the first five courties LIGII'aIiOUSE AT CLEVELAND, OHIO, LAKE~ ERlIE.
(tach course 2 ft. thlck>, havizîg
been eut by this time, ILI! work
there was aisa clgd

The seai.on opeued a maoullu laer in 1872 than in 1871, halte reacbed a beight of nt lewt 40 it. above the Lbk.levr
tOuscquPntlY work was Dot r.h--I Jet the liarbaur until the befute the closeo f thre s;.ason.
3rd of Niay, and up,)n the ret! on the 28th of the ane manth. It 18 gricatly te hi: r. gre-tted that in a work of suci dîffi. uîltv
Ou theb t of M ty tihe ice in the coffercdaui wis 8till a compact and importance it was unet foulid practirable to use graint,
nifas8, of soute féet in thleknLes8. Misses of ice stili lay on top Tire tinrt coutractor to fýirri.d stm'is. agreed I ta supî.y grat. tu
etf the pier itself. As soon mr anything entild be donc, thre ce train a quarr>' nt Duluth, lîu.na Aftr a tiîflîng ,îtî,rt W.
still remainiug.wascleuared olt of the colferdarn, the machincry quarry tihe atone, lie utte.rly failt (1, andI lie abandoned. ti. ,-
put lu order, the bracets romnoved frram tue- intecýbor of the cof- tract. It wau then so late in tbbc tifason that the enginver wus
fer"a, and the work of ettiflg ad(ditioflal courses begurt. compelled either ta stop operations or to go into tire ulen
Tbis bas contin; od without isitÀrrlîption ta thre present turne, marke.t anid purchaue Fnch ston' ris ho could get. liie lost
whien the masonry la woll Abao the water, andI glng on at available was tho ar..ie'u limedtone trom the vàiîcluit> of
such a rate that one entiro coure la set, duilletI, ad bolteod Iinaîdîîsky, Obio, and thIÉ was uàsed. la Febrnaty, i7,pr-o-
cOniplute everv throe days. If this continues, tlw thwer wil posaIs fior thre roniaining 8touq; wure recti ved, andI of tiies. thd
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grilte offéred wafe at uch a prico as to exclude It, and no other
imitabie etone except, the Marblehcad limestone being offered,
lie aai again driven to U80 i t.

IVu nay aisd that it waz cxpccted that the entire work
wastld bc cornplued last season ; but wo have mot yet heard
whether tits was succesisfully accompli shed.-EgnecrrW.

BOILER BUIISTING EXPERIMFINTS.

In our tant ive std that the American Governimeot had
tindertaken n aeries; of experiments on steain baliers and we
promised t4) give the resuitsi of theso experimtents to or
readers. Then followving succinct account le fromn tho NVatilcal
.Ilagazine.-

M1r. Francis B. Stevens, of Hloboken, New Jcriey, before
Stpt4!mber, 1871, liait made sevcrai eperlmtents on the
Ettrenigtli and proper management of boitera belonging tc the
Unitedi Ililroad Comupanies of New Jersey. Sa valuable did
the restilts appear, tlat the exeutive commtittee of the United
Conipunies, or) tho llth September, 1871, votaid $10,000 for the
continuation cf the experiments.

On tho 22nd of November, the bursting experiments coin-
mnenc'd ; Mr. Stevers invited the principal steamn engineerti of
the United States to attend. The United States Goveroment
sent three of their navy engineers to report, and the Inspector.
genrrai of boiter,; and other boiter luspectors, professors of
engineering, smechunical engineersi, &o., were also among the
sklied observera.

The first experiment was on n boiter that had bepn Iu use
for thirteea yeare, snd been removed as worn out. T[he eheil
%vis 28 ft. lonz ; the body 6 ft. 6 in. in diameter, atnd the
front portion, containiog the furnace,, wad rectangular belw,
and semi circuiar above, and this was 7 ft. 8 in. in leogth
se ttat, the length cf the cyliodrical part was 20 fi. 4 in.
The stcans cheat was 4 ft. in diameter, and 10 ft. 5 in high.
The shell was 'of No. 3 gauge-thut la, .26 in. tbirk, and
single rivetted. At 112 lb. per square inch hydraulic pres..
sure, soine of the stays in the flat part gaye way ; but
tue circuler part of tho aboli and the somsi-circniar top of
the front stood that pressure. When subjected to stoam pres-
sure it tvas found thatat; 98 lb. pressure, the steama oacapod
front the sesm joioing the stoamn chest to the Fhoil, as
fÎuýt as it wss made, and a burstiog pressure couid flot be
obtained.

Tite lesk producod, pointed to the weak place ln the
boiter - the opening in the shell at the et-am darumn; and
boiter insp octorsabohuldi be careful toattend to that ln fixing
pressures.

Tbe failure of noms of the stays, lu this and In ail similar
experimenta, indicates the danger produced by constructing
a boiter jSo that the failurd cf any one Btay would be fatal to
the whoie structure. $-tsys are seldions fixed to take the
strain equally. We have found in boiters ln use 8tay8 sa
badiy fitted, thant soine of thom wouid have # ln. end play
whert the adjacent etays wore taking the straiti. It le to
t1,;ý unequal tension of adjacent stays that we muet attribute
the failure of stays at a pressurc much beicw that due to
their united section, if the strain had been equaily divided
caver ail the stays. It la aloo on this account that the Board cf
Trade surveorsa show a higher strain pet square inch cf metai
In the section of a boiter sholi than per jste loch cf stay
section.

By the hydraullo test, the sheli wsst subjocted ta, a strainocf
16,600 lb per square loch grosa section of sheil. Takiog the
effective section of the sheil at 67 per cent, of the 8oiid plate,
according to Fairbairo, for single rivetted crossed suants, the
stralo per quare inch cf the iron was thens 25,000 lb. Wehave
here an illustration cf the effect of high hydrauiic testing; a
boiter, afte beiug thirteen years in use, ln subjected te a atraits
cf 25,000 lb. per square inch of irous in the sbeIl, apparentiy
without iuring It.

']'ieft boit-ir, if in a passeuger steamer in this country, wold,
when now, be aliowed a pressure flot exceeding 30 lb. per
square loch. .After thirteen yeurs' service, it stands oearly four
ltimes that pressure, hydrsulic, snd they fait ta bur8t; it est
aoier three timnes the pressure by steams The publiec ugbt,
thorefore, ta have perfect confidence in or Board of Trade
boiter supervision.

The next experiment wss upon a box, represcntiog a fiat
watcr space, or keg of a boiter that hiadt rocentiy expinded in
the steamer fi Wefitfleld, 1at New Ycrk. Tise box was 6 ft. 4
ln. long by 4 ft. wide over ail. The plates were *~ in. thlck,
and they were stayed together by sctewed attayq, l, J I. iu
dianseter, and tac ends cf the staya woro very siightly rlvettcd
over, oniy ta make thcm tight, not ta act as heade. Tite staya
were apart 8î in. by 9~ 1i. This box wu birst by steamn
pressure at 165 lb. par square loch. Net a stay wai; broken and
the threaals we flot strapped on cilher the plates or the stays.
Tise slight rivetting was broken off every etay, and the stays;
lavra drawn through the bois, the plate, by stretching, havlog
eniarged the haies. IIsd the tays been provided with nuts,
the box vrotld have borne a much greator pressure. C miser-
lng thiis resuit witb Fairbairn'a experizuente on & similar box,
wu findl titat the bursting pressures are equal te a littie more
than eight tîmes; tho foiiowiog :

Working pr-ssure per square loch
40,000 Xdiam. of 8tayXthticknes:s cf plate.

Cube ci distance between stayas.
Theso dimensions are ta be takon n lo iches; the diamneter cf
stay in taken over the threndi.

There la coosiderable doubt as ta tho proper formu cf the tut
iu tiîis case, and the aboya las givon subject ta correction by
further exporimeote. It la rlnit for fiat surfaces, and for
screwed stays wlthout rivetted hoada. This in the resistance
to drawing thrcnghs the 8crewed boie; and, quite irreîpective
cf this raite, the stralu upon any stay shouid neyer bc more
than that due ta lt- lest section.

On the 23rd of November, the day foiiowiog that on which
the ab ,ve experianonts were raide, a boiter, that had been
twenty-fivo years in use lu the steamer IlBordootawn," %vas
siubjccted ta bursting pressura. The boiter wva. rectangular,
15 ft. ô ln. ieogth, 12 ft. 2 in. wldth, 8 fi. 6 ln. height, exclusive
of 8to-izr7 daeme The staya were unequaiiy dîeitributed ; the
section G. each stay was 1 square inch, and the space ta bo
supported by each stay was in soute placed 228 square luches,
and lu other 336 squ ire luches. Juat before theu boiter hall
been remnovtd frcmn the steamer, the inspector's cortificate
allcwcd a pressure cf 30 lb. per -quare lnch, or equai ta 10,000
lb per square loch upon monte cf the stays. Thatlsjustdoubie
the etralu that je allcwed by or Board cf Trade surveyorýc.
The boiler burat ut 63J tb. pressure per square inch. Front
the pressure cf 30 lb., at which lu hand been in use, the steams
pressure lncreased la il minutes to 50 lb., ut which pressure a
laud report was heard, attributed to the bresking cf eomne cf
the stayo. Twc minutes afterwarde the boiter expiodti wîth
terrifie violeuce. The ttam drum, vitb a pertion cf the shall
attaching tait, forming a mass of about 3 tans lu weight, were
hurled to a great height lu the air, and fell ut about 450 ft.
from the eriginai position cf the boler. Almeat the wbole
boicir was iiterally torr inta shreds, whîch were scattered far
and wide. The report cf the expe-imeuts, fromn which we
have gatherod lhse particu ara, doscribes minutely the great
destruction produced. The stays in the upper part cf the
boier had broken ln the wolds ; thmse screwed jno the water
space plates haci drawn thrcugh the holos lu the plates, as in
the precediog -xperinment. Thero wa ne fiashing cf ti water
into stosmn, for for ground sud grass and sbrubs Pli round
were found drenehed with the water. The water gauge was
oxamined cnly seven minutes beore tho explosion, aud showed
15 iu. cf water above ta top of the tubes.

We have saisi our surveycrs would have given just half the
pressure that was alicwed, and saine cf or readers may con-
aider that te be an unnecossary strictnsess. But the resu!t
justifies their practice; 15 lb. le more titan ene-fourth cf the
pressure ut which the boilers exploded. Ouly thirteen minutes
betweu practice aud explcsion in far toc narrow anmar-
gin, where boliers have cnly cne safuty valve, aud that mnav
net have been opened for weeks iu succession, aud may be
struck lu its scat. The ageocf the sheli cf the boiter did not
affect the result; the explosion was due ta the failure cf
the stays, sut these had beeu put in ordor just before the
experlmoents.

Trhe importance cf those proceedings w as se Impresscd upcn
tho minde cf thoso who were prescrnt, that they brought; the
subject before Congress, sud there bas been vcted the sum cf
$100,000 trs carry eut similar experiasnents on a larger scale. The
Commissk.na sppointed ta conduct the experi neufs bas jiust
made a beginniog. [t se net uofairly ta soticipate the report
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of the Commtssionce, but te stir up theoengincers ln thiti The boiter was altuatcd lu a sort &< ravine, botween two
couîntry to 81milar activity, andi to mako kriowià the chai-acter batiks &bout Ibn (t. ln height. 'l'ere was a bornb.proof
ut tîtese, eperinieuts, au.tL create n Intercat lu them that we jcrection three feet frota the back endi of tht' boiter Thli siteata
give the followiug ontiino of iîat lias beeu accoinpilied, dur. gauigek wcro place< l n the bomb-proof. The sîlectators tvere
ing thw last inonth. tlown lui the ravine, scattetd about, at froi 80 I 1 f yardï

A striait vertical boier, testcd by liydraulic press.-ure ta front. the boiter, nt rilht angles te the. boiter, the boler iying
182 lb., aras fittŽl -%Vitil a !ty xaIvc, loadeti nt 50 lb. pr,,B. across the ravinii. They hi a longitudinal vit-w lf Ilb'
sure. It was intendeti te destroy thig boiter if po sible, by boiter, ltii iha chimney anti iirlug spaco ta the riglit, andi(tie
10~otring thic watt-r te liecomo so iuw as te permit the crown bomb-proof to the loft ;the door of the bo-nl-proof was- aht thî.-
siîe t to be overlicateti, and av1,ien the tempersiture of the' right.hand corner, towards thcm, but hiddenc by a projecting
btan liad inceseti to 1000 deg to lnject ivîiter l'nf,îr- lytik of carth, th ' batik of carth being continuiet ail itnc
tutuately, the. tire ivas urgeti too mueh, and onu of time vertical the base of the bomb-proof. T1i080 tWO Mci hmall be-en It tihe

jtubes collaiîsed befôo the ivater was injecteti, andi wlien the back oif thla bink aating for the explosion ; they hlt îitk 1
pyruincter stîuwed oniy 750 deg. The ressuri' nt the so long that they tiîought it wau notiier miss, andi go iî-ft
moment cf rupture aras 54 Ilb. Tlîo contents of tua boiter Vint position antd cooiiy aaked rouii ta the boiter andi ex.
werc dischaýrged withiit Jisturbing the position of the boiter. atuineul it, and thoen tlîey tricti the water.gauige valves.

'ie uicxt experinient avas matie upon a large marine boier, 'I'iey îuid the pressure wau su great tiîat they coutil nut
the Mieil about 8 ft. in diain. ter, tiie plates -26 ln thick Thîis oipen theta They thon hur-led into tue bonîb-îîroof andi rendt
1) ler liati het ii tix yearg i lumse, anti aas testeti te 44 Ilb hy- tiîree gauge8 luecre-ue at 400 Ilb., onc at 460 lb., andie i t
d tiile ' day before thc experimreut. Tiiere wua a safety 500 lb. Seeing a number of tue spectators foiiowing tueir
val v, on tii. b -ler, set te, blow nt 55 IL. but it did not open examnple, onc of the men 8tout lu the liner of the bomb.îîroof4
ilitil tue presmure aa about 72 [b.; it hati struck hn iti seat. andi madie ge8Inres to theut not to approactu. Ail tue spec-
A uitile tîefért tue s.îfety valve opencîl, the pressure being tiien tators arere tirawing uearer, believing t1ie experiîrinît hll
7o lit twa of thc longitudinat seains apeucti. There lied been fiailei Whbite lie was lu titis positionî, hoe hiving just turneti

Ia crack tliere iu some pîlaces oue.tlîiri1 of the tlîickness of the to sîtut the iloar, the collapse took place. lc was <Iriven back
plate, and a soft patela lied been put on the iniiide, a plate by the concussion of the atmospheru ta the all of the lîomb-
about 6 iiivide, helci by fluirteen botta on ecd aide of tue proo&, aiid, by thte recoil, aras tîtrownî ont of it eniîtrely. l oie
seaul Theb rupture fullowed the litige of the tap until it came aB scalded about the face, arms, andut legs, but nlot 8severely.
to the cross '-cars. Trîe piates avero 32 in. aride, and thc The ater man, avho aas wfthin the bondb-proof, avas flot in-
euiget opened 1~ lai. at th. mid-Ile, andi yet the boiter diti î't jured.
burst Tiiere %w, oniy tue iviuiti of une plate betareen tiiese It io a fair conclusion, f3m the-& expe:riments, titat no ia ,
two rupturep, su, Oiat Over 10 ft. of thc iongtiî of the boiter cniar biler avas over burst, oi can everbe bnrist,by agradually t
there was only 32 lu af plate and the soft patelues remuining. increasing prt'asure arithont Il cumpiaining," or giving notice of
Tii' patclhîs couii flot count for mudli after tue plates htall over-pm*essrc to tue engineer or thioseluatten.aîîce. it is not,

pari- If iii. at tlic iidile. the vireniar sheila tînt are dangerons, but tIme stîyed fi It; sur-
îTh-e ruptureti plates will lie removcd and tue boiter re. faces, andi the higli-pressure 'treniar boitera, noar conting itîto

i iaireti, and il will then be submitted ta a bursttng pressure. general use, are mucli safer titan lte luar-presenre boiters wich
Tiîere experiment8 Ný ere conductcd at Sandyliouk; tue iveattier precetied tlîem.
hlld becoume su colti thnt the pip.'s arre freezlng ; the Commise- Accordmîg ta Feair'tairn's mile, the flues af Iliese bolers, if
aluners, tiieré fore, remove ta Pittsbnrg, 'l'brec bolers, the perfectiy circula- and withont rings, slionîti bave co1laý 5.-ti ut
ortiunary tara-tlne boiters of the Western steamboat8, wre therc 241 lb. pressure. An average of the recarding galiges, rond
ilia e for experîments. after the e\.perimaut, showed oniy 35o lb, but, according ta

Tesc boitera arere ail 25 (t lang, 50 lu. diameter, with two statememttof the tara men wha avare avithin the boinb-prouf, it
flues 1.1 ln uiamecter. One of thoE bolerx, registereti as No. muat have been mneh higher. The report of thu ottt

I3, hati mis @boit 16 iu.. and the flue 3 in. thick ;it wua single. sioue, 8 will na doubitexpiain this
Jrivetteti Four attempta arere made to burst it, but arlien the ThVlis la the first exposion of a boiteriat such a high pressuîre

pressure reazhed about 226 lb. per square Inch, thc seanis leak. that bas8 becu aritnessed by spectators aratclîbig .he experîrnent.
Ied sufli- lent steam to prevont the pressure iruc-eas;ing. The The explosion described lu the first part of this article was at
itrength of the bolir ras its circulnr shcli,and in no trial have Only 63 1h. prezsure.
lues' yet; succeedtin bnr.sting a ci-enlar shell by a gratiuatiy IThe bailer oxperiments have licou stopjîed until the ,pîring
!ucreasing pressurc'ofstean'. Tiîiisau important fact, for the jof uext year. Dnring thc wiinter the Commission 'itl cou-
ci-eniar boiter is being evcrywliere adopted lu our steamers dnct experiments an 6afety valves. Thiese arc af tue saille
Tht', working pressure alloaret ou sncb a boiter lu aur passage cliaracler as thoe nor licing carieti ont by thc edîto)r of hij teamers wouid lie about 25 lb. per square inch ; but, it muet magazine, In a special cîrcular, sent out by the Presîden 0
Le remembered, that the American iran is gencrally better tbe CJommiission, D. D Smith, Esq., thc abject iftesft
than Ours. valve experîments la thugs set forth . lTo determine tue best

No. 1 hoiter avas of the sarne dimensions sa the hast5 but the terni, conistruiction, and dimensions uf safety valves, so that
simeil and the fines werc tue saute thiekuess, -26 ln. The tbcy may lic what their rintme denot s, andi aper tu atiîoiu- 1

Ishell was donble-rivetteti, the rivets zig-zag. At the flr,;t ex- aticiiiiy, go ta relieve the boiter that it avili bu inîpossiblo, su
perimnt with titis boiter tc pressure reacheti 360 lb. au the long as thc valve romains unabsti-ucted, to explode or burst
sînare inch, but witb no otîmer ellect than simpiy ta cant;e a boiter by graduai accumulation of steamn wlicn lu ai-dinar 1the seanis ta leak. Ou tite 12ud uIt., thc flutes aere cullapseut use."
by gucer pressure, rne of theni %erticaily, the other horizon-
tIliy, showing that it aras not (rim being shiort af 'water.
The finies toi-e framn bath thc end,; ho bolIeriz, discharging
the caut--mats fi-r bathi -nids, not .atui-ing the boiter sheil BIRDs N:Eî' 124 À RaILaoAD Cxn.-A Germant papier gives the
in tht; îligbtest dg-ee. The cifect, 1- descrîbeti as terrnfying ; foltowing :-Even the littie members; of the featheret cri-c.
report nt a-t b t the avbale atuiosphere darkened by the tien, gencraliy 8o shy, ai-e becamning familiar avîth oui- noisy
cionti of teaimu the avater tiriven te a distance Of aver 350 (t., industries. Indeeti, tliey begin to take rides upan the mail-
andi the gi-i ateet width of its patu>, or Ilsavatdli," over 150 (t., roads. A pair af reti-bresa rccentiy madie their home, built

jthe cuîmney, flué entis, timber, &c., sent ta varions distances their ucstlrooded and (cd their yanng,nnder a eravel-car, con-
tramn 80 to 200 It. andi what heiglît ls nat know. The con- stautly piying betareen Duren anti Capatîcu Gîlverat)h Tlh
denseti steata feil lu the faces of the spectators at P. distanice little creatur-s avare roguîtariy takeu back anti forth, anti by
of fiut 60 Io 110 yards at right angles to tbc liue af diI- Ibis their range for foodi wut caisiticrbly culargeti. Natwitb-

1charge. The report %vas not t or sharp ithe apPearauce standing ait Uic busy noise over anti arantid thera, they vert
uto the expulsion of water anti steaut vas very tandl liko that uncb safur titan lu the most peaceful inclosure, witlîmn tho

Iof a piece of arduanco wben fired. The concussion of the rcachi of wickcti boys. Aà uegt af Young wagtails have rodent-
atuiosphere aras foit 200 yards awaj, *andi befare tbe report ly left their neat, arbere they haut been raîseed, under theeîplate

iwas beard. Fortnnately no one aras seriousiy injureti, butaone of a sariteu bei-e. Tvrenty.tlve megular trains, besideà; extraj
Imman was scalteti, anti his anti anatlier's farrow escape is a trains, weut tiaity back andi forth aver them, yet lhe sby littio
caution. faniily titi net aeu ta lbe lu the toast disturbeti.
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VERTICAL LL FRAME.

We iflntrate, on ihis, and the opposite page
a sa'i# frame for cutting logs, wblh rnay bo
taken as the type of tbe2c, machines as madle
by the leading manufacturera in Austria and
Germauy, and of which many examples were
found lu the Machinery Hall of the Vienna
Exhibition, although Messrs. Wannicck & Co.,
of I3runu, tho makers of the machine we illus-
trate, did nlot exhibit one.

The fonin Which lbas lecently 'oeen 'lutre-
duced in thir, country by the principal inakers .-

of wood-wcrking machinery, under the name
of the portable log franie, is as yet nuknow" -

as au article of manufacture on the Continer c,
and, as will bc scen frora the accolnpanying

engraving.q, the log frame lis motinted upon
beavy foundations. TIhe machine consists of
two paire of standards, piacéd far enough apart to admit of all of which are driveai, a epeaiality in these Continental log
th<p saw blades being carried between thein. Near the frames. It will be seen that the lower pair of roliers run In
bottomn of tirege standards a shaft runs lu suitable bearings, fixed bearings, and the shafts on which thcy are niounted
carrying a fast and loose puiley, from which motion Is trans- carry at one eud spur wbcels gearing into a common pinion
terred to the pairs of cranka at tht; en(,' of the shaît, t'rom fast on the silent 1 ced wheel shaft. Motion to this la given
which connccting rode asccnd, and take hold of the cros in tht, n.-)de shown lu the side elevation of the machine,
head to which the upper codis of the blades are fastencd. from a pa r of levers connected with the top cross hesd of

j7'his, as weli ns the corresponding lowpr cross hcad, slido lI one of thc 82de connecting rods. A means of adjustir'g the

sultable guides forxncd in the vertical standards, as shown in rate of feed is p)rovidtd in the serew and reguiating haud
the section on the preiscut page. wheei The opposite sud of euch of the lower feed rollers

Tho samne viev aise shows the position of the four serrated Jcarniesi a bevel %viel that gears loto a corresponding pii»
;iifferi, ti-e nc wbicli the timber la fêd into the sawa, and mountedon a vettical, ahaft, the upper part et whîck is pto,
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. block carrying a olmllar plnion
gogring into, a berel whoel on the
end of tho ehaft of the upper food
rolier. It 'vill thua bu ovidont that
la wbateveýr position thi? latter may
bel It 'viii ba al'vays driven from,
the lower roluer. As 'vili ho sean
,rom tho aida alevat.iou and section~,
thest upper rollera have bcarlnga
that elido ln imitable openinge in tho
f rame, and thoy ara also attacbed to
brackets caxTylflg 8mall toothed
botci hees rames. in veriaracs
bwhedlte etigtng l yi msoa
sultablo geariiig en one aidu of the,
machine tho upper roliera xnay bc
riou ad or e-ta a provlded o8ld
tiad otoer ~ta ay dcsfed at o
<hem &t any !>oint.

Wrnr refèrelice ta the tenails
oL.-eDgth of Lake Saperlor Iron, the
Detroit Ffrec Fr.si makes a record of --

file following experutnenta wtth iron )
made front Lake iluperior ores, by tLe
Wyandotte Comipany. A bar of rail road
iroa was put under tha hammcr, and
bent, tvisted, and tortured until no
rosemblauce of the original bar re-
mained. An effort 'vas thon miade ta
hammer the head of the rail from the
fiange buit it proved unsuccesaful. 1<
M'est i;3 ue'erstood the experimeata
'vera made when the Iron 'vas cold.
Tho exporiments with tho chains 'vere
equally satisfactory and showed a
Mrat po-:e r of reg'istance. A Bessemier

eteel Chain, If ln. in thirkness, with-
stood a test. of 121,8510 pounds to the
sq~uare inch. The folloiwing coin-
pansons 'vIii show the relative ton-
ility of Lake Superior Pud EngflaL

hzon, the trials having been made by
4le use ot the te8ting machine made
by Riehia Birothers, ef Philadelphis,
which la that used for &U tests in 'ivhich

I tie Americau Goyernment la con-
ceraed. À oae-fourth Inch chain
of American (Lake Superior) Iron
,withstood a strain of 101,750 pouxids,
while a Chain of English irn of the
sama size broke at a test of 76,500
pûtands. A live-eighth inch eludu,
American, 24,875 pounda; EngiaL,
16,000 pouinds. À three-fourth Inch r
chain, Amorican, 38,000 pounds; r.

Eugllsh, 26,000. A one-half inch
Chain, Ainenican, 15,825 pounds'

ngllsb, 8,500, and a seven..itct
inth Chain, Americax, 10,250 pQunda;
Engliih, 5,750.

VxLoîrr opi sWzzen-Llght air,
1 mile ; light breexe, 3 miles ; geatie
breexe, 10 milles ; moderato breeze, t- -

15 miles; fresh brece, 20 milles;
aitong breeze, 35 miles ; muderate
gale, 30 miles ; fneahi gala, 45 miles,
fra'ng gala, à0 miles; heavy gale,
10 miles; storn, go miles; hurricane,-
100 miles and upward.s pcrhour

lu Gerrnany alone the mannfacture
of beet root sugar from 1400on leu in D G
1937, hè.d expanded te 263,000 tons in

i1871. There va8 cac, au lncrease of
1P0 per cent, ia the amount cf sugar VERTICAL LOG FRAMF.
couaimûrei per head betweea <hase
dates,
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TUIE EA1RLY IIISTORY 0F TUIE SLeWMO~

Tire sewing-.maciine lai nov so coramon an appendago fol
Most bouses flint it scems al mcgtdifiicult tobeliovethat practi.
cally iti; emnployaient only dates back tentai twenty ytarii. In
the 1851 Exhibition there wa8 taot a single machine of the sort
nov ise 1. Yet, recent as the invention is, ther ii; agreatdeal
of unccrtainty as to the person te whom the credit for it i lue.
Nattit-ally enough, ira such a matter, the possessors of rival
systeins are anxious to claim priority each for hie own method;
and the question, IlWho invented sewing-machines T lias heen
arguced wîth (onsiIerable bitternesa; hoth hure and ini America.
Quit* recently 'le maatter lias-for the prescrit, nt wLeast-heen
dec ided, go far as rclates te the firit taker of a sciwing-mac bine.
A mnenber of a firit ofAmcricarl Rewing-machine matitnf,&tuirers
li-litte on an Euglishi patent, granted to onc T1honias Saintin
1730, in thre specification. of whicli a sewing-înachine wag de-
scrihed. The opateLt was granttd foira metind of înaking boots
and shoes,and the machine was înteuded for use in fliat manufac-
titre. So far far as cani be jndge t fromna rather meagre description
and draiving, the machine worked tire chiaîn.gtitcli with a
sinigle thread. An awl and a needie wero imounted parallel to
one anoilher in a position similar tflitnt now occuleied by thre
Lwe<lIe ira modern sewing machines, and the needle was ait-
parently notelhd at the end, to0 recuive tlie ibrcad and push it
through a liole formed by the awl nt tire etitch preceding.
There %vas a catch under tire fabric, wbich held thic loop of the
tjiread Ahlen drivera down by tho needie, until tlic needio made
a second stitchi through the loop. Tiiere was nîso a feed.
motion for carrying the articles to ba sewn througbi thse mn-
chine on a slide Wo whicl it was attached ;and tf may hc ru-
markcd fliat such a device vouîld ho hetter snited for stitching
smal artcls like boots and shoos, than for producing a gera

o aylength. If was worked by a wlncli-lîandlc on a spindie
on iviii h wverp tappets fithat-zgag4od ivith pieces ontflicslidin.g-
Prm carryiug flic ncedle Such appears to have been the mna-
chine, whichi tîtere in every reason te suppose Mnay have workcd
pricticatly enough. Tirat ite existenco should nover have
licou discovcred beforo in decidcdly very strange, considering
tile rannierous and extens;ive searches fliat bave been Made
throughi the records of the Patent Office in conncîion with
this eubject. Ilad tbc index referring to thic a old lav 'l speci-
fication (Mèfre thc Patent Law Amnendinent Act, 1852) been
prcpared on tire systemt now applied te tho current indexes,of course snch an invention conld not romain ld Ion ; and the
incidlent otTers another argument in favor of the speedy pre-
Isayation of aîew index. Snicb awork hasit is believed1, been
long tii.der consideration, and t he sooinor it is actively taken
up the better.

To say fliat sucb an invention _s this could invalidet any
of Ibe patents for the 6ewing ma, r.ines 0win use is certainly

u.ts j but it la very curions tliat tiais Thlomnas Saint.
sh~lild have gone so near thce mark, and that bis invention
should bave fallen 8till.born at the turne, to be rovived, in
many of ils principal featurcs, nearly a century Inter.

Blut Saint's 18 tnt the only old sewing machine that bas os-
caped the notice of most writers on the sibject. There .*\i8s
-in carly Frencli patent, taken ont apparenlly by two l'nglisha
inca-for tire naines Stone and Ilenderson are ccrtainly flotIFrench. In tire IlDescription drs Machines et pt-oc -dés 8p6-
ciflés dans les Brevets «Ilnvention,"1 is given a spcs ification,
hcaring date Febrary 141h, 1804, and headed by tlic above
taines. The patent was "For a new naechanical pranciple,
întendcd te replace hsnd-work in joinaing the edgcs of picces
of aIl descriptions of flexible mathers, and especially applicable
ho thci making of wearing ap; arel." This machine iras in-
tende 1t W imita'., hand-sewing, and in it an ordinary needie
with an eye at the end iras uscd, and thisa ias worked îîy tiro
pair of jaws, one at cach aide of the fabric, wbîch p ssed tire
needie fromt one to the oather, turning it over every tranc to
bring the point against the fabric. Only a ncedieful of thrcad
nt a time iras employod, and the needie iras drawn Wo a con-
etatly diminislîing distsnce oery Etitcb, tg alhow for tire de-

jcrcascd lvngth of the thread. When the thread iras used np
tire machine had tu ho stopped and 8s frcshly flhlcd needie in-
troduccd. if rcquircd, inore than one needIle could bo cinploycd
at hire sanie tuine. it secins as if the fabrc iras 10, bc auto.
rnatiîaly fêd throughî the machine, hut whichhîcr this ut <o or not
docs n-,t vcry cltarly appenr. In fart, spito of flic fuinesa of

tire description, ît is tnt vcry caby 10 tinderstftnd flic exact con-.

struction of the apparatus thougli the ahove may serve as a
brief sketch of if. The specification concludes witb a dsrp
lion o;a circular building in whicha orîmberof tiieseinachines
c ild ho arranged so as Wo be worked front a central vertical
gliaft.

Next Wo theso, in chronohogîcal ordor, comtes an Amecricaii ina-
vention, by Adaîns and Dodge, of Moncton, Vermout. %vli,
prodnced a sewing machine of soine sort lu 1818, but litti. a,
gencrally kisown of if. lu the saine coutty it appears thiat
Walter flutît, in 1834, made a truc seNviîg maclnie,iit as thu
hisWory of lus invention la mid up wlth Iliat of llore's ina.
chine, it may bc left for the preselît, nftwr the tact is inentione I
thiat sarcla a machine iras realhy triade-, for of tibis fiacre setins>
noc donht. ln England %vu (Io not lind tiret any trme swing
machines %vere madle ir lic tharly part of thu century. 'Ihc
are, indeed, severat patents for emhroidering mnaclinesý %%hmh l
wvith a little altcration, miglit certaiuly haive been madte Wo. wv
llowvevt-r, s,îch an idva docs liot <em te bave ociîrrcd te aîîy
of the inventors, and iionc- of the machines were developvd iii
this direction. 0f themi Duncan's inaehine (18041) is the o'dwbt
It worked the chain.stitch on tlue surface of the fabrlc, and
riaight, of course, eatsily hiave haera adepted to scir together two
pieceis of stuill in the saine way precisely as tbe single thread
machines now work. There were alscaa good many inventions,
hoth in tir country and Ainerica, in %rhîch a Il basting stitch 1
for tunaing fabtica Wsguther iras madle. Seine of thuse weye
lsrgcly used for maniifacturing purpuses, tintil the introductioi
of the precrit sewitg machmne. But %ve may leavo Iluese
abortive attempts-few of which as far as it is known, ever gol
beyond the patent-office of the varions couantries-ind. tut-n to
the originale of tlic machines noin l daily use.

It appears certain f liat the flrst nMan Io constrîch and bring
into actual urae the machine iras Bartbelemy 'rhinmonter, a
poor French tallor. Of this man nt vcry much ls knowîî for
certain. lic ias bora in 1793, at Abreste, and iras tire ïon uf
a joiîrncy nant tailor of Lyoos. In bis tradte ha probably Eoutad
hîard.work exîbetsive and slt,w, and %vas tlîereby induued to trv
and conatrive nîechanical menus for rcjlaeing it 1 1 tire tîîd
lie ccrtaiîîly produced a irooden machine whieh sewed tire
crotchet or chîain-stitchà, nad wvorked frecly 'Ibfis iris lu 1839,
nt St. Mtienne, wlîer.- Thimmoiîler iras tieu living. of liiiZ
prîlvions lifé neit to nothîng ln kiîown, but frein flint time lits
history 18 prctty cîcar. At St. Etienne the machine iras Fcen
by ant entareer niamed Iieatînier, nut lie persuaded Triiiniiiioaier
to bring lis machine We Paris. Spite of bis meeliîcal ini.
genuity, the tailor sera, te thave been but a .ebe-iîd-1
indîvid,îal, and B3 -atnier apparently took nip the ,atr1 .sil
difi for Thimmonaier andi bis mnabine far mont than the latter
could ever bave donc for blinself. A firinwias sols establiblied,
under tire tille of il Fcrraud, Thim tionier, Germiain, Petit, et
Cie.," anti a foctory set np in flhe Rue de Sèvr2s, and here, la
1841,eighiy iroodeni machines were at îvork on a contracr for
army clothing. At st the semving machine iras conipteted
and at work. But in the &aine ycar tho machines irere at-
tacked and desttoycd ht a mob of vcoîkpuople, and the lrn-
Wor binscf %ites ohligcd t, Icave the capital. For some years
Thiînnîon.cr clocs not seem te bave liad mach succcss %iidu lits
machine, but in 1847 ur 1848 ho got M. Magnin, of Vîilt.clie,
fo tako it up. An Englisth patent was taken omît in Mastaîn s
naine in 1848, and this iras cvcntually >old to a Mainelitcater
companay. Strangely cnougli, this machine dttaectcdl but little
notice in tbis cconfry. It iras ealsiiifed af thse P.oal luaitu-
lion, irbere it formed the subjeet of a lecture, but vcry litIle
practical good scems to have resulted. loi ho 'tae yc.r (1S481
nnothcr worksbop iras set up in Paris, but the saine fatc ksd Il
Ibis attempt as flic former. In the troubles of th it year tire
machines irere again destroycd. In 1851 a machine iras set-t
fol tlie Grcat Exhibition, but if arrircd toc lateteobe cataloziied,
and 50 almostcntlrclyRecaped notice. Afteribiswie do no ht-ar
of gay fttrthcr attempt ho bring iorward tlic Machine, and the
unfortutiate inventer died a pauper in 1857, ah âmpleptiîs.*

His machine worked the chain-stitkb wifh a booked naele,
the tbread iras bclow tic flèbru, and the nedle above it. The
oeidle passcdi fhroîîgb tht' f.sbîcr, and dreir a second loop
llîrough tlic fabrie and the fut-t loop, flans making a crotcuet
stitch on tho top of the seni. The f shric had to hu movcd by

*A vor3 full description of Th,,nnîiontar's ruirhgno waIi bc fotin in
Newtoànes Londos Joîurnald for 185, vol. 39,e p. 317, whsero an interc$tàzl<
mîcc<,nnt of the I labor savingl" ,rncbuaos in theO IS5I Exhibti- i
gîroîi.
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biand. The machine iii said 10 have attained a sîîeed of 210
attches a minn'e. It le noticcable thuat thi,î principle liras
neyer been f,îrther lmprovcd on for sewing machines. Ali
existiiig ciiain-stitch machines reeniile ruither the olut one of
Saint, in baviag a tbrcad carried by a needie above, and a catch

ibeiow for holding tic Ioop until tire needie descends agaîn te,
pag8 a second loop tlîrough the first, and so secure it. The
inigealons rotatiag hook of the Wilcox andt Gibbs' machine is
the latest and by far thc most licautiful development o! this
ides. This, it; may be mentioneut in passing, was the inven-
tion of a Virgîrrian farm.lr, nanieu Gibbis, who was led by
euit to epeculate on the suhject, and ht upon the devicc.,

Blut we have not yet got te, te rest se-wing machine of
out own days. Tlîîmmunier had practicaiiy brouglit <'ut a
machine, but hile invenution liad flot takea reai holut iupon tire
public, aad bid bis efforts flot beeui supplemented by those of

1 a superior meclianical genius the seving machine miglit yet be
nnknown.

fb %var in America, aftcr ail, bliat the machine, as we now
know i4 was first Made. Elia How-- is the man w.ti whoue
came tire origin o'f thec fewinsg machine must ever lie connced.
Tire e-xact amount of credit due Io him it is now impossible te
decide, noir, indeed, eau it ever bic preciscly known. Thc
are two stories about bis invention, one upheld by bue prescrnt

1possessors of the Howe nsncliiue, and tbc uther by the rival
Iowners of tie IlSinger." Naturaily rinough eacb aide is preju-

J drced in favor of itb owa version, anit we may sa!ely concînde
Ihat the trutit lies somewbere lietw.-ea tire two. Ali tiîat the
h iistorien can do iii te try and colleci the facts go fat as tbey aie
net dispîrted. The case for eacb side h is bren stated iii two

Iable anud well-writbeir articies--one in bue A(Ientic 3Mongtly for
May 1867, and the Citler in the New York Galazy for Auguat,

Iin tire same year. The foirmer gave the Hlowe version, and the
latter that maintaitied liy tîrrir rivais.

Elias llowq was a native of Spencer, in Massachusetts, aînd
i ias bora la 1819. It fa stabed Vitîtbe idea of a sewîîîg ma-
jchine vas tirst suggcated te bije tri 1839 by a conversation in a
Boston instrument maker's sliop. For Oive years lie worked

Iat his invention, tili at last, aftur trying and reîecting many
plans, lie bit on the double tbread, one steve bbe fabrie arnd

ItIre other bclow it, t.e lower ocie te be carried thîrougli bbc
one te lie carrîed tlirough the loop o'f bbe ujiper tbread by a
vibrating shuttle. In 1845 a working model of tle machine

i was fiiîished. In the foliowîng year an improved machinre was
funislîcd and patented. Stilt Howe wus very poor, sand it was

1 oaly liy tIre help of a friead, George Fisher, who joincd in part-
uersbip witiî him, that even this step -.%as gaineut. Hoe haut no
means of briaging bis invention forward, aird nobody scemeut
înclined te takitl up. This induced him te bring bis invea.
tion over te, England, where hc sold lb te, Mr. Thomas, a sbay-

1 inaker la Chicapside. Au English patent was bahken out in
Thomas' name, in 1840, but it was founut that considerahlo

jaiterations %vero requircd before the machine could lie consi-
dereut a pracbicai succesî. Que o'f thie principal of these wais
bbe ferd motion, inveuteut by Jolinstone.

Snchi is a brie! outlint) of 'bc hisbory of Howe's invention.
Nov cornes thc grý,at question as to tbe originality o! that ia-

-vention. It scems provcd licyond any rensonalile doubt that,
la 1834, an inventer niamed Walter Hlunt hail constructeut a mna-
chine on preciscly tlic sam'l princîples as Howe's 'rhcre was

1 a currr-d needle with an cycin the point and a Rhuttie ; la facb.
thbe machines, were in their maan points identical, but wliethcr
Huts was at finctical %voîking machine cannot now be salit.
liunt sold bis machine, andt -vitb it bis pabent-rights, te, one
G-orge Arrowsmiîch, vuho. howc'.er, neglecteut te patent it, and
te norhiug came of it - nor did Hint bîmsclf abternpt to de-
velope lis invention lle was one o! those cccentric gcaiuses
vîmo arc always strikiur on fle;r idcas andt ncvcr followiug
thein up. Ilis sevwîug machine was only one0 o! a boat of in-
genins b t uadeve'oped inventions, so th t there is nothîng
8trnz ia the fart that he shoulut thus have forgotten what
mighit have llcca a soure of wcealbb anu ti.redit. Wben Howc
vas flrs.t bîîugiug forward his invention, an accourit o! this
atendourd machine came frte tbe bauds of Isaac M. Singer.
lRe loolteu "*%o the usatter, got holut îî! ont, of the original ma-
chines possesseut by Arrowsmibii, andt causeut Hunt te recon-

Pull de.crriptinn ofbthis and ottier machineq wili hoe feîînd ina p rijr
CI5 befere bhe Society of Arts, ta 18U3 b3r Mr. E. Il. AtlexauÎ or,

Jeurni.l. voli. xi.. p. 34îS

struet one on theî sauce model. Tire natirral issue of tirîre lie-
ing finis two rivale in the fild was tirat tîrere was conshlcrîîble
litigation, into the cietails of wlrich tiiere is tio need tO enter
bcrc. The end of it was that Singer agreed to pay a royalty
tW Houle, and thus tie dispute ended.

TVint llowe hadl ever h.arîl of Iliinta8 mat hine there ir, no
evîdenco whatever to, çlio%, and it may be cunbidered certain
that tire similarity of tii" twvo mflebCiii. was purrly acr-identl,
indeed, the original Iliînt mrachine is salit tulic in sume re-
spects suprio, te, Howe'8 fîrst apparatîrs, and tlii atone dis.
proves any allcgatiuon of plagiai i-rn. Lonkîing rt the muatter
%vith tlue fairest imîîartiairy, it niay be -aid thaît Ilowe was
flot tie first inan to conceivi- of a lttkttiieli mat line, but lie
certainly wa, the frrst to bring it ri a ly bl-fore the îîuîtîit.
Aftcr ail, it i, nut tie mîan %vho tiret developes an idea, but lie
wlio frrst turne an idea ite, practicîil use aurd bencfit uit is
tie i-cal benefator of Iris race. Thisi llove uidi, îînd fit that
scase bce must bc held the real father of Uie seu rig tiacliîrîe!.

One other curions fart remain-, %viitlà it mn>' li worth
while to mention, and that fa, lhat in 1844 a mat line Nviticli
was rcatly a sewîîîg machîine, was madei and pattutmd in L.zrg-
land.

In Deceniber, 1844, Mûci Fishier aad C. iliboiiq, of Notting-
hiaj (of wiîom the former ts tbe inventer), bouk o'ut a patenit
for 1- %orking ornemental esigas on face or net arid oblier
fabries by snachinery, iii su-h îîrîarîer thut two ttireads arc
caused toi lotip togettirîr, o'ne tireiîi passiug tlirîiglî thei fabrit;
a A the other looping threrewibh oni the surfal. el u-utiout paseing
through the fabric.x"

it is not neCessary to dercrilie the nciinery by %çhicIi th s
was donc. Sutîrce lb to say tlîere were two needie., one on ecdi
aide of tle fabrie, one curçeui and tîe other straiglit. Atter gîv
ing a descripbio-. of this nincliiîcry, thc sp, urîcation uf thc
patent gocs on to describe other mnachrinery for"4 sewing tlirad,
yarn, gimp, cord, or falirici. in pattera on Ilie surface of fnl> icsIl
Tfhis maclîinery is ccisiniilar te, thc prceeding, excelitilîat Ulic
lipper needle aad loop guide are rernoved, and instend tiiercof a
slîuttlc fa usedf, c rryirîg a thread, gimp or cord A retil)iîîca-
ting motion is imparbet bto the sltuttl.-, go bliat at cal hi ascent
of the needle it wil! pass lictwecn Uic tbrcad and bhe bent part
0f the needie, lcaviag its oivi tirîad, wlijcla s sevi-lor fasuened
down b/ the thrend of the needle. on the latter drse, nîinig
Wlien tlîe needle atg>il riscs, Uic shuttie will pa-s libweent-- the
tlîread end necdlc in the oppo fie direction, lenviig its own
thrcad as before, and go on until bue patteri i, coniîletedl. If
dcsired, a second fabrie may lic placed on the fuibrit to, le orna-
mcnted, anul when se;wcd bogether, the former may lbe cutaway
betweeîr thc figures or paz-tteras."

If thiIi was not; a truc scwvitig machine, whant is? After
Ilowe's invention bccanie knoivn in t-ngiand, Fisiier alterei
bis machine, and made a sewing machine of ilL, wlrile even as
it m-as, it was; suficient te, invalidate Howe's (or Trhom-îs-s)
patent, parts of wbicb wcre accordingly disclaimed.

We have now reacheIl the time wben tic attenti -n of
mechanicians began toi bc turned to suwing machines, and
numerous inventions were ini consequence brouglit forvard.
one of bliese la noticcd in bue fitlowiug, vwlicl appearcd in the
cciJourni Il f July lat, 1852-Il Sciag liy niachinery.-A
machine o! Anierican invention, lias been lnîroduced into tlîîs
country by Mfr Datlin -, of Glasgow (ait iviose mnufactory
numerous examplect of it are 110w in ou)eration), whlîi carri. a
thc mechanîciti principal intc, a frecsh department of huni
labor. naxncly, that of conimon liaîîd.arw.ing. Thet machiîne fa
extremely simple in construction. lis framework us of ca'-t-
metiîl, andt it ocî-npies litle more uipAcc bli two cnlîic fet.
Trie rîglît band o! the workcr tuircs a small wlict.l, wlrrchi pute
in operatiors tîçro needîca--ono an uirigbt ceille, bbe other a
sort of emis ireular onc--and a strong t.abular surface, ait the
lcfft band extremity o! wrhi(b these two needîcir iork--tbe
uprigbt above and the circular under-blie tloti s laid witb
the left band, and propcllcd between the needie,, agi thc nia-
chine pîccrds with ils stitchîng It is said that the mac li-
nery ls not liable te, hccomc deranged, an-d that any breakage
o! the thr mad cau bu' rectified witb vcry littiles of lime. Thq,
machine can bc drivca by foot, aftcr tire manner of a turning
iathc, and in zhis way the rate of work by band, 1%hrîul 18 5iO0
stitches pcr Minute, would bc doîible-d.' Many sncb appearcut
about the garce tirne, bat as tue olîject of this articl--f i n&-ruly
to sketch tbe tarly history of this reniarkai.lî iriveubiîn, a
pcriod lias been ricacbcd at which it Maîy fairly coaclude-
.Suliely of Arts Journal.
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inscrted tangentially. The seprate rcservoir for tho Iron and
slsg war, an attachaient patented ini the United States, by a
Mr. McFariend. AB showîî iii our sketch, for which wu are
indebted to Engineering, tho reservoir was made tàpering.

Wlien meiting was flnisbed the bottoin of the cupola vas
dropped ; but the top oniy of the rcservolr vas taken off, thie
top being heid by sultabie clamps. The bottGm of the ruser
voir vas nlot dropped until the niiet mornlug, when the cinder
would break off with a slight touch. One great advantage of
the re8orvoir vas that It formed a placo whoe iron cculd lie
kept hot mnuch longer than in a ladie, whiio in case of auj
a~ccident to a mould or other nource of dclay, the furnace coulil

I bui kept melilng. hke !ron aiso wag fonnd te ho cicaner than
when tapped from the furnaco direct. Wo are Informed that
the oupola, of whlch vo have been speaking, 'worktd. admirably,
and witb great economy, the fuel used bclng gas coke.

A DEVICE FOR DEMONSTRATING THE LÂWS 0F
I THE CENTRAL FORCES.

(From. the Journal cf Flrankslin Institute.)

I By Prof. E. A. DOLBJtàn.

I The want of definitenes In the condition@ under which
experiments are usuaiiy made wicb the common turning-tab!s,
eepeciaiiy when appiied to the demonstration of the iawz if,i ~the centrai '-.es, bas led me to devise the foiiowing modifi-
cation of the apparatus for this work. The performance Js
good, and 1 thereforo 8ubmjt a description of it, for tbo benefit
of those wbo teach mechanice, and e8peclally for those 'who
may study It in any of the varions physlcai laboratories.

The usuali orm cf apparatus for thig work, as it j8 con-
------- structed by instrument makers, is tooc weil known to bo de.

rcribed beo. The subjoined figure viii euffciently weil in-
dicato the modification, so tlint any one posses8ing the cern-
mon arrangement for raislng a woight by tho centrifugai force

4 c&(ida of a bail rnnning upon a vire, a adapt his Instrument to it.
The framework a, which je screvcd to the shaft, bas tbe up.

< ~ right posta b, b, and the framoe c, having a wire stretcbed upon
It for the b.-Il e, to move upon. Instead of the usaa weights
to, be raieed 1 substitute a common spiral epring balance d,
whlch bange froua the top bar andi le connocteti to the bail
by a stout string tied to its book, passing round the smali
puluy at the bottom and thence te the bock upon the
bail.

ci

It is vidont that when tho bal] e, mcves towards the end
cf the vire the index cf the scale wiii indicate *.li nuinlwr ef
pounde pull. When the machine revoIvet; the bail it. drivcn'

CUPOLA FURNÂCES. outward, andi cf course pulls npon the scaic, which in turri
directiy points witb its index the number cf pournds, or, in

For saile tume Kfigar's cupola furnace, withi a separate 1other words, the centtifugal force. It iay bc thonit that
receiver for the moiten mutai, bas been attracting niuch ait- lhen the scale Itscli is turning fast the index c,'uld u.tt Wo
tention on the Continent, and tho resulta obtaincd from it are zeen 3 but, if one~ stands in sncb a p)ositionl ilat the light
sitated to bu exceedlngiy ifîvourable. This b.'ing so, uaany cf from, a window or a lamp wiii bu refiecctd froua its face~ to
our readere wiii regard witb sorne interest the subjoined il- hlm, tho index andi figures can be piaiuly rwen, no mnatt r bow
lustration sbowing a cuipola farnace on a similar principlc, fast It gocs. Tho radius cf the circie d écribeti by tlic bal r,
whicb vas erectet as long ago as 1858-59, at the Broadway can bo found by adding to its diFtance froua tue Ltrt- ni of-e
Fonndry, St, Louis, U.S. This furnaco vas constructeti under Jvolution, wbcn at rcst the nieasnrc.d di.stane i train zc ro on
tbo directions cf Mr- W. B. Cogswel- now cf tho Fraukli tbh scale to, the number of pountis indicateci. Tht, if the
Ironworks, Oncîda Co., 1.S, -i sdi aprvdtwth &weight cf th, bail it6eif is knovn, ail the data for tiju denion.
large irinti-box bujît insid. thcceing,as shown, this arrange- stretion are hati nt once. This form viii casiiy permit of .
ment belng adopteti for the purpose cf forming a bosh, and graphicai construction for tho resuits, which is quite an ad-
reducing tho beti. Tho tuybree vere 6 in. squaire, and were vantage for st learner.
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THE F1UE..LESS LOCOMOTIVE. lor 12.4 culh(ffet. Tho evaporationof a cblc foct of water per

hour hI the usuialestimate per horse-power, and it ii; a very
Thec dallY press has already given our readers Bortie idea of~ liberal one, whience It wll bce seoir thait the machine et starting
tefire.le8s locomotives whicli aro rapidly coming itusonhud available lient for 124 horse-power for at lcast one lieur,

theli tramways ln tie United States. Tho following de8crip or about twenty-fivo I. P. for the time run.
L ion of au experiment with this 8ystt ii; front tht,. coluitujs
of the Amtercan Artsan, te whicbi journal we are aloo izîdLtctd Taking the weiglt of tire nincitine itt C,,000 potude, the water
for the Ilustration belOwv. et 6,000 poi;nds, the cart 6,000 poiunds, and tireloadiat, 10,000

Lamm's system, it Io well-known, consists in cîîergiug a pounds, tviîàty.one horse-poDwtr slîould, if properly applied, lie
rccptacle of sufficient, strength with watcr ut a high temepera- ioru thtan saiflicient, Lo take the wvhole up a grîu!c of sixty feet
ture and pressure, her.ted ut 8tationary boilers at tîî* ncossary te th mil ut thrt of fiften mîiles per tient. TIîo road
intOrVle along the route, thec heat stored up iii water thion over which tire trial was lied bviug, as lias becu otiited, a down
obtained sufficing for power te thre next station. Th grade one way, it i vasy to .ue that the power was largely
statioflary boiler ia this case is situated at tire junictioli of tir(: thrown ttay. With a machineopropetrly dot ised and constrit-

CanasieRairou an Atantc Aenu, Et Nw Yoik. IL ed the potet in the reservoir rit rite bt-giîîiing of tire trial

as5 aHarrison bolier, and wus fired uîî to a pre.ssure of 175 lbs. shtl ael,* inaiiii and Jodt jeiteg ie t tire

The receptacie of tire nmachine wvas co!iîmîcetel nt tire boltoin rate of f.îei,'tc b m lier etour tip a g~rade of oixty Leett t
witb the boler byea two-inch pipe, anîd tRie gauge on te re. milv, or shboîld talze it on a leveR twonty4five inileat the sanieI
ceptscîe marked about tRio saine pressure as tiiet on tire rate. lit the above coimputation rio allowîîuee bas been made
boller. The receqpt icle was alreauiy cliargoîl whîeîî Rîose in for radiation, for the tenson that if tire reservoir, pipe, a.nd
vited te witiiCss tie experiment arrived, ro that; the clierging eylirîders are proiilyproteted the radiation shoîild bc a very

lirocess was Dot exiîibited. IL was stated, liowuver, thaît th sinall itm-i for the time of the experiment. T1he reservoir lu
receptaclc could lic conneeted with tire boller, andl, ?starîiii e this machinîe is coated first with asbestes, and over tlisR with
forty-iv pound8 pressure, bic tîeatud up t 150 1 îoiuds in tit-e liair, tire whole iniýased in siîect-iron. It was stated tliat tii.
minutes. radiation liied b.,ýen tested by charging fthe reservoir np to

The receptacle is a cytinder ten feet long hy forty-six juches ighlty potinds pressure, anud allowing IL to stand for sîxteen
in diameter, and should, consequctti, coîît.in about 11 hoeurs, wben tie pressure was found te bave faf Ren te forty

icubte feet of 'watier, wti«,hiiug about 7,200l poundhi. It was potinds, or two and a hlf poun(is per lîour, et whgch rate the
however, fihled only te ie tupîergauge, and Lt e water actually radiatioaduriiig the experiment s;hould have licou about one
carried may lie fairly ottmated at 0,000 pounds. Sta-tiîîg per cent.
witb 170 pounds of Steain tRie distance te Canarsie, thYrce and It is unne<cessary Le cait Q6 attention of any practlcal me-
rhblf miles, 'was madle in thirteen minutes, most of the wav a chanical engineer te the differeuce between tRie coaditions
down grade, somre portions so much or as te requirc no Work under wiih a machine worlts lu the Lammn syetenr and the
front tilt orngine. At the end of thu trip tire gauge marked lo8, conditions .>f an ordinary locomotive. The latter moites ItS
showing that sixty-two pouids lîad been consumed. Tht, own power as it goes along, works under an approximaLely
enn drew one of theCanarsie Raîlroad open cars containing, tqual pressure, and must exhaust its st#-aur t a sufficiently

weaboul judge, eighty juersons. The reluira trip, up grade, h1gb presiiurt te make the necesgary draft. Trhe forer lias
was made in seyenkeen minutes, and thre pressure remaining iLs power for tire trip stored iip iu thi- reservoir te start with,

Iini the reservoir was; forty.flve poutids. Tire amiontit of herit is required te work at very unequal pressures, and nuJ draft i
consumed, therefore, in thte rou-i trip of devon mile. was 170 needed. For economy, no legs thau to prevent tire puffing Fo
-45 -6000 = 750,000 lient units, wvhich iii equivln ubjectinuabhle la public streets, the stc-aix shouid lie expauded
(966 bout units evaporate oaa pound watt.r, froua toln pit) cleur down te atnîospheric pressure, which car.not bc dont

[-te the eraporation 13Q., or about 775 pounids of water, Iwhere a dralt isnieeded.

THE PIRE-LESS LOCOîIOTIV%,.

- - 'I
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THE FILTRATIOM 0P THE WATF.R SUPPLY, A PRE.
VENTIVE 0F WVASTE.

Dr. Baker E'lwards lats reported to thic('hairinan of the
WVaier Comiîîittee of this city, that, in lus opinion, the amounit
of venter %vasted in consequence of imperfect fittings, due to
their abrasion hy sandy and flinty liarticles, and vegetablA
spongy spicules, is so great, that thic filtration of the water,
tbroughi beds of gravel and saitd, %vould prove a large raving
of wat er Uicth city, and have ail thle practical benofit of an
increased ivater supply; at the saine time cffecting a much
required sanitiny improvemient. This might lio effecteil, lie
states, at a very moderate outlay as coanpared with an enlarge-
mient of tile wnter works and an additional supply. In Great
Britain it lbas; been fouitl that water may lie saved, by check-
ing waste, to the extent of more than one-baif the coi.sumnp-
t ion pcr licad of the population, and at a cost of one farthing
per 1000 gallons saved, vlîilst thse cost of an additional supply
is cstirnated at îîot less than 5d ta) Gd per 1000 gallons.

A most valuable series of tests for leak-age have been ap-
plitid recontly in Liverpool, England, iwhich provo that an
extraordiuary waste of water has taken place there during the
nighit or carly morning whcu housulîolds are supposed to bo
aFleep. The %vaste bctwvecn flic hours of 1 a in. te 4 a in.,
cqttallcd iu -oine disiricts 30 gallons lier h'and per day aud tlic
total consunîlîtioxi iii theco districts amountcd to 58 gallons
per day. The- consuoption for the total 1opulation aninted
te 30 gallons per day, wliich was reduced by a systeni of con-

stant supply and district meters, aftr the repair of (lefùctive
fitting8, teoan average of 12 gallons per bond per day!1 wlîich
proves to be an abundant supply.

In view of thse steadlily Inercaslng population of large cities,
and thse decreasing supply of water, observable aIl over Great
Britain, thse economy and proper diettibution of tIse ivater
supply is a mattjr of paramourit and urgent importance int
evcr city, and as cineccssity is the mother invention," we
are glad to flnd in Mr. Deacon's Wasto Water Metcr, a coin.
pleto solution of tlic mechanical difliculties. In our next
ilsme ee 3liall give illustrations on titis invention and an

abstract of a valuable pialier on this Important subjcct by Mr.
Deacon, C.E , Borouigli Engineer of Liverpool, England, and
ive commnend a sehemne wliich lias been se eminently suc.
cessful in Liverponol te tIse consideration of our municipal
nuthorities, and to thse Board of }tealtlî.

RAILROADS IN.TEE PRtDV1NCE 0F QUEBEC.

Perbaps the mo8t generally satisfactory part of thse receat
budget at Quebec was that pibrt rolating to the granting of
aid to railroada. Thore is no more certain aigu of thse civil.
ized condition of a country than its roads. A higb stâte of
civilization is always a.ecompanied by thse best roads %whicb
the mecchanical genius of thse people can construet. This
Province bias generally been rogarded as somewbat bebind
tIse sistor province of Ontario, but leadiug journals thoro are
now remarking withi ploasure thse rapid strides now being
made ia this direction in Quelice. The efforts of the people
aiâied to a certain extent lîy Governn.ent grant. bave alseady
achieved certain results, but tIse progreas of these undertak-
ings is being outsatripped by flic iucreasing desire for greater
facilities of intercommunication. That thia is thse case is
provcdl by the number of projects at preserit sanctioned by
tho Legislature, and by tbe faet tbat flic provisional board8
consist almost entirely of leading mea la thse localities
through which the linos are to run, theo localities having for
the most part pledged thoniselves to contribute very largely
towards thse construction of the works. Theso railroads have
hitherto been aided by grants of land, but during the la5t;
session thse Govern ment introduced a series of resolutions, andr
subsequently a Bill founded upon theni, cbanging tIse nature
of the aid to bie given to railways, whicb, instead of recciving
large land grants, will ho aided with a subsidy of $2,500 pet1
mile of Continuons road completcd. Thse following lints aie
named in the resolutions :-Queber and Lake St. John ; Levis 1
and Ke-nnebec ; South Easterna; Philipsburg, Farnhain and
Yamaska; Missisquol and Black River Valley ;Quebc
Frontier; Quebec and New Brunswick; St. Francis and
Megantic; Bay o! Chaleurs ; Sherbirooko ; Estern Townships
and Konobeo ; Waterloo and Magog ; and Montreal NortheraI
Colonization Railway. Under thea Act, the last named Com.
pany, for building a rnilway from Montreal to Aylmer, wull
be aided witha a sumr of $751,360, and t!e North Shore Com-
pany, similarly, to thse extent of $112481634.

At a meeting held reccntly la London, England, under tIse
auspices of thse Royal Colonial Institut, Mr. Peter Lund SIM-
monds rend a paper on ,Colonial Aids tW British Prospeity."'
Mr. Sinîmonds, is an nuthority on colonial miatttrs sud bas
written a great deal on tIse subjcct. '%Vo have space only foi

part of his lecture for which we are indcbtted te an nble
ropoitin thse 7oronto Globe. Thse extractvtxll h found belowç.i
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EXTRACT FROM MR. SIMMONDS' LECTURE ON
"COLONIAL AIDS TO BRIT!SHI PRGSIIEIIITY."1

'i

The Canadian Doniov bias ceai fields o! immense extent
th-,- Provinces oit hotit its coaas, andi it is believeti that tlîc

largest coal deposit 0f the world lies under the surface of its
ricb and inmmense tracts of pralr!e landis east of the l(oeky
Mlountains. The sales 0f coal lu British Columbhia freint thse
local mines have beec» upwards. of 330,000 tons iii the 10 years
en ting with 1870. The Governor e! Newfoitudland, tn hisI
last report, stîtte8 that ceai exist8 over a large area ou the
wt.sttern side of the Islandi. And tbis must bu reckoneti as an
exceding>' valuable diicover>'. lut 1868, Professor Bell, of
Canada, visited the neighbourhooti of lit. George's Bay', andi
foîunt a fine workablo ruant o! ceai. Mr. Murray, the islanti
geologist, calculates that the area ef this golitar>' seaut, uven
sujpeosin! there ivele ne othe;rs te be founti, is 38 square Mifles,
antd allowing a thickness of three feut, there would be uearly
5s milIlions of chaidrons of ceai. it isnet toeesupposetithat
tue whole of Ibis; id accessible, but thetre ea bu ne doubt that
meit of it id within îvorking dcptbt. The proxiînity of thiti
splendid co,,l-field te Canada, anti the facilities it prt:eets for
coaling passing steamers, need net bu hinteti at. Governour
l1111 addsl tbat turing the Ipast feîv yeard, preofà as te the ex-
istence o! valuable msinerai deposits3 have mnultiplied se rapîid-
1>', that Ihere are net unrteasoniable grouis upc» wbieb te
base an affirmation that tue Island la ilegtinatt te become
one ef the world's great mining r,'gions. IVe shoulti not,
therefore, depreciate or slilut an>' eue of our possessions. In
the revoîntions of commerce, of settlenient or exploration, we
k-now net of wbiat future importance they may become. An
article of nc'cessity for whieli we are largul>' depteudent on eur
colonies is timber. Altboughi iron bas coume se extensivel>'
inte use as a building material, it bas net yet supersedeti weod ;
indeeti, the demnand for timuber s nue, extensive thamu ever,
arîsing front the enormons, building operatiens carniet on
tbreugbout Uic country. Iu Canada, acceting te a report of
the BIon. James Skead, ffhe average <îuantity of tmmber gel ont
yearly is nearly 87 millions of emîbic feet. The timber trate
employs za tlic forest ahove 15,001> men, ant inl the partial
manufacture o! timber over 2,000 miles andi at least 10,000
jean. It further cemploys at Queî,ec about 1,200 vesais ef an
aggregate freighit capacit>' of 700,000 tons, beslites 500,000 ef
lake and canal tonnage. 17,000 seamen are engaged in carry-
ing is8 produets freont Quebec to Europe, anti 8,000 mnn l
Ibeir transportation on iuland waters, la British Columbia andi
Vancouver Island, the Douglas pine, witlh lis straighit, uni-
forin truuk, ofteu -200 feet high, andi exceedîngly tough anti
pliable, fuirnishes thc flnest mnasta and spars, fur the largest
class of vessels. 0f an: mal food protucis our supplies, front
the Colonies are inecasing year by yvar. l"rem British
America we recel vo cureti pork valueti at £155 ,000, 30,367 cwt.
cf bacon and 4,552 cwt. cf bains freint Canada, 5,200 cîrt. of
salteti beef front Canada, anti 55,500 cwt. of butter ; of checese
1b),420 cwt. 'fi'c ('anadian Dominion lias fisiierier, of enorux-
eus extent, tie richest lu the continent, b,011 un ic Atlantic
anti Paciflo coasts-tbe produce of tle River andi (juif cf St
Lawrcuce fisiier>', valueti officiall' ait £250,O00, that cf Nova
icotiziat£i5,ooo, New Brunswvick at £1 50,000, anti Newfounti-jland at £I,too0,oûo. Tlie river anti lake fisheries vshicb suppl>'
local demnands ouly are net ativerteti te, but preserveti saîruon,
lobsters, tortdus, a large quantit>' of isinglass, anti the preiuce
of the wbale fusheries (still carniet en te n smnall exteuleon the
coasls of soute o! our Colonies) shouiti net bc ovc.iooket. 'l'lie
languit statu of sorte o! tlîe Colonies would be invigorated by
a fresu infusion eff the parent bloed, andt strengtheneti b>' ber
wealtb, raîlroads, canais, ttlegraphs, and other evitiences o!
lirosperit>' would ha even mnore oxtendeti, anti tîse people of
GJreat Britain learu wbat a precieus inheritance they have
slighted anti alnxost tbrowu away. The apparent apathy of
the Mottw' "enr>' te lier' 'olenies basarisea iu great, measure'
freont ie, it of knewletige of their value. 't ho generous
impulses of tlîe Britishî peopule are at vaniance witb snob indi!-
ference. Anti let it ence bu kueivu how satil> they have been
mistaken, Nvbiat a noble estate they bave yet in possession,
wlîat streugtb, if propecl>' manageti, it ivoultiadtit tthe parent

iarmh, ftud what vitalit>' te, the wibôte syswtan ; let these tbings
beh made known, anti tlîe national heatt will throh wltli atic-Jtion anti ycara for its distant chiltireu. Ncarly aIl our Colonies
anti possessions are centributing largel>' toe elbat

Lcom!ort o! the Mother Country, as well as their w tvne
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ineit. Ail appear te be floiirisiiing, ail higlîly prosperous; and
progressing, aIl pro8ecuting wlth untlring zeal their endwavour
te driiw forth, the latent unergica of the siol. Thli Catndian,
Dominion, with its wbeat lis wool. and its tîmbcr; the Lower
Provinces, with their ahip-buiding, tishiertes, and inerais
were never e prasperou8 as now. Lot tir net field our bands
under the idle persuasion that wu have Colonies enoîîgh , that
it id mrue labour in vain te scatter the teed of future, nations
over the varth ;tlmat It ia but trouble and oxpense tu, govern
thein. If there is any one tlîin.; out whicli tiii mnaintenance of
that perlons greanucas to which wo have attained depunds;
more than ail the re8t it id colonization, flic opening of neîv
markets, the creation of new custouters.

TIIE SNOWDON IRON MINE.

IVe understand that the prepriutors of the Snowdon hron
Mine, encouraged by thu ver>' favourablo reports of tile scien-
tifie me» vilh ave inve8tigated ile prospects of the mine
and jinalysed tic ore, have decided to lnîsb the erîterprize
vigoreusly, and Iliat arrangements are now being muade to
form a Joint Stock Company' with a %low te raliig sufficient
capital te fully develop the properi>'. It i8 proposed, ln the
fir8t instance, te build a colti blast furnaceofhufflcientcapacity
to sîncit ten tons 0f iron e r day, and to crect ail the noces-sary works for carrying on a smelting operation to that e.'tent.
Titese works, andti ui furnace, wonld ce..t about thirty
thousand dollars. It le, of course, lntended to use charcoal
for fuel, andi thi8 can, ne doubt, bu obtained in the requireti
quantities front the settiers; in tbe viclnity. T1'le total pro.
duction of tht, furuace may bo estimated at betwecu 3,000
and 4,000 tons of pig iron per anuum, aud It is calculated that
it ceulti ho dclivered on a lake port on Ontario for $20 pur
ton, the market value at proscrit pUices being about $35. The
transport of iron is one of the dufficulties, but it is not as we
understanti tse inatter, propeseti te take any action la this
direction at presenit. Tho Port Perry llailway Company, we
are informeul, have undortaken to carry cîther iron or ore front
Bobcaygeon We Whitby for $1 per toit, an.d the Nipîs6ing
Itailway Company have intimatod that they coulti carry it
frein the muine te Toronto for $2 per ton upon their linoe
buing extendeti froin Cobocoak to, Snowdon. Until other
meni of transport are available the procluce of the furuacu
wil1i be conveycd by teains tither to Coboconk or Becaygeon,
but it is obvions that irnmediately the fact is establisheti that
the furnace cant be worked at a romunerative profit, a railway
to the mine wili soon bc eonstrncted.

A couiparison of the ore with tîsat frein other places is,
exceedingiy gratifying, showing that the ore is probabl>' the
ricbest and the mort free from deleterious substances of an>'
yet discovereti in Canada. The ativautages, o! the locality
are al8o great, the situation of tbe mine being sncbi that the
oec can be rai» on trucks tel thu menth of the furnace witbout
any elevatiug poer being required.

It is noticable that the ores of Marquette, on Lake Superior
rthough net su gooti as that frein the Campbell mine, reëemble-
it iu route particulars, anti those ores arc conveyet inl large
quantities tu tIse smelting establishments on Lake Ontario
and Erie, a distance o! 1,500 miles, anti evea then give a 'air
profit. Censiderable quantities of iron ore are inselted iat
Marquette by charcoal, andi werd ln the locality is compar-
ativel>' scarce, ene acre in Snowdon yiolding as much as six
acres at Marquette.

It is probable tbat tîxore will bc a largo expert of ore te
the States; fruti the Snowdon mine, quite Itndependent of what
may be smelteti on tbe spot, the ore being valuable te mix
svith the poorer American ores, and impreving the qualit>' of
theiron produeed.

The Joint Stock Company thint it is proposed te ferra will
probably be brought ont with a capital of $200,îoo, of wbicli
$ilo,ooo will bo put on the market lu shares. Calîs will be
made te a sufficient exteat te build the necersar>' fu'naces
andi works, an<l te give tlie capital requiredt to, carry on the
business, On the eperations proviag successful, their extent
will be increaseti to sncb a peint as may be tiecmed desirable.
We hear that a directer> 18 now being formed, anti wu hope
and believe that tlue shares wll bo talion up, in a liberal
spirit by ail these wbe are renu>' aniious te sc the minerai
wealtb of Canada developeti andi the country Itscîf prozress
in its proslîerity.-Bobcageon Independeni.
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A "DNIVEBBAL Il ELEVATOR.

One of the mnachincs 'vhich attracteti conoidorablo attention
st the fshow of the Smithlield Club, was the Il Universall"
adjustablu grain e-levator exhbited by Messrs. J. N. scats and
Co. Tnie eltivator ïtself iti of the commun form; the pecullar
advantagcii of Mesers. Scara' arrangement arc la thù fittinge,
which enable tho cevator to, bo adju8ted to, the varying posi.r(C
tions of the substance to bo raisoti. The principlo of thié con-
tivash w l bc clvtorl afunetoo thomwl of a wtitatiorsid Farig.
1riaehwill bhe cea~ivtoo ffxd roeuxi ofr a lwtatins.e Fig._
bouse, as it would b6 employed in raiifg grain froui thu, hold
o a vessel. D is thei 91Jacolu's latider," show n partly ini section,
G beiîig a telescoplc tube , forraing tui shoot through which z
the grain i s vitptiî'd into the wareloueo. 'l'le remainder of
the figure giveil the mechanial apphiances for rai.4ing and
lowering the, elcyntor, aud moving it froin iiide to aille, so as
to reachi %atuions parts o! the hoid. Tiîti central coiumn, A,
la the main support o! the appaatus, beiaag itteiAf hcld lu
position by tivi struug cast-iruu brackets. It 18 turned por.
fectly cylintlriual, su that, the carniage, B, may alido anal
rt;voiue acc'rately upo tflI. Auenlarged view o! thi8 carrnage,
with ito immediato appendages, Ma given in fig. 2. l'he car-
riage bears the driving whee]8 of the clevator, and iM furniahed
with two gudgcons, which support the jib, 0, at the end of
which the trunir, D, is allixed. This jib, C, can bc varied iii
length or formn,-bo as to, suit the promises to which it may bc
fitteti, andi the colmmfl, A, and lift, D, may bc sirailarly
modifieti. The shaft, E, working patalle to the central
.oliii, A, communicates the driving power. ln aur illus-.
tration bevel wlivels, at its lower euti, 8upply meana of motion,
but nianife8tly these whecls can b2 fittet on the upper end or
In any üther position that may bo advisablv. The train of
wheela shown in fig. 2 is, as will bceaccu, sufficiant to coin.
mnnicate auy required motion to the elevator. Tbai tarniage
la raised andlowered upon the central shaft by mcan,;of chains
and pulleys, andi the balance-weight, P. A suilar chain aud Y/C
balancc-weight la attacheti to thc end of the jib, C. Each
chain ha a aafcty Iiul as a r.rotection againat 6utiden atraina.
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The miachine cari thua reach to amy part of a vessol's beli,
and ia capable of adaptation tu any motion of tho vessel from
which grain or otiier niaterial ia beingdirchargcd, without, as
le claimed, dniagiiig vitiier the ellevator or the craft, inter-
ruption to the work, or env nie( .ssity for slîifting the vesse! or
trilnnîiflg the gralin in th- hold,1

It il; as ciliieit onlti f(arf Iis machine that it la casily
aplcbe plîpiîig nndt dredgiîig. It inay bie worhud in

varions wa.%s by stcitin, water, oi conipressed air; anid, as
necessity nia>' dic tat., mii etigilie îuiay bc filtdiiiion thiejib8, on
the clirtitur p or eisewiere Itts use tieeina well «alctilattud to pro.
ridae ccono)iiy anid î,revetit lob, (if tiitie in utiiading vesselit or
ligliters, by redlu ilig thec expetise ilivolved in minal labour.
hire, Wear anîd tetîr tif rackst and it u rrage. 'i'otgh the
elevator is, in lthe forni illustrftted, stpecially adapted for
waterî'ide use, IL ii; Cqualli capable of crmoployment esawkere.

TOULS 0F ACCURACY.

By Prof, J. E. Swsvcc, MasIteur Mechanic, Sibiey College of
Meellaîie Arts, Corniel Univcrsity.

<Froni the Aimeriee,: Arlisan.)

It is a mialter of no amatil surprise to ono willing to look
Iupou bout sidt'; of a ittin to note the îîîany convenient
tools iii (On oou %ikse ini ti coun îtry, yet iiiiitd anti rostly
unknown ini Englantl ; wviiil t t e le ae tsnîe tiiere arc qilite
as niany lîI)giisll lrolitloiîs-nonie the ess aîeîitorious-
whicii WC, cuit; as Wec thiîîk ourselves, are proue to ridicule
,atlier titan -'(olpt, or inveîstizated their nicrits eveai.

NearlY tiîirtY Years t>go, %\'tlitworthi, tie l-'îîgiisb engineer,
ýdevi.ýed the Method of making, nmade, and introduced, ab-
BoluteiY truc [)]aile stirfacesr-ta-dIay we are mnaking, trying ta
introduce, and ,hIow tle tise of te sainle thing, anti yet 80
littie is knowîî of witat tie word Il flat " means, anti us value
in the eorîttrietioti of tools tnti uiachinery, that it isquito sale
to a6suit there is ilot i lic in iity of evev. the good mechanica
,of thte counttry, that bas even Éseen a lat surface plate, or have
AnY concePtioy. Of the freedOîn Witt' vilith. onecoua bc made ta
giide upout anotber.

'lheron SketJ, ia luis fi.st article on Il Tho proportions of
crank-ping"--as puiblirlhet in the ARTISAN Of Oct. 11, 1873-
makcs theL stutteiuient tlîat 91 the force requireti to movej one
mass oi mettil upjon notiier, varies from ons8-twcîutlefli, whero
flue sutrfaces are politied altti oiti, to t>ite-tii<, Where tlîey,
are also po1i8lhed but ouly Nyct witl water, o! tho foret with
which they are pressed togetliur." Tiil statement 1 do Bot
question, but would add that 1 find by experiment, a perfectly

Pi,:. 2.

flat plaite when well oiled wlll move upon another flat plate
by onc-fortieth of ite own weiglit, when the weight is not
grcater tlian a few ounces to the squaru inch of bearing sur-
face, anti will continue ta ruove if set iii motion with as little
as one-fifty-fourth of its own weiglit, whcn loaded tW a few
pounda ta the square inch. With water as a lubricator on two
new plates whicli hall neyer been oiled, the liglit load did flot
require one-haîf the power ta inove it as when ci Io used, but
with the heavy wcight the resistance, was. about equal; t1iee
to ho sure, were very light Icads for the surfaces in contact,
but it la Orly by exaggerated examples that we eau make ap-
parentsuch factt as thius-trutu in a wearing Ilur/arc is of/ar mors
cottequence thoan polish-or ta apply the fat;t ta practice. If
the guides of au engine are to, bo finuutlied, if a lathe or planer
ways are to bu worked up, or, ln fact, if any machine alides are
ta be titted, it i8 better for the worltman ta opend bis tinte-
let it bu ranch or little-in Il malking tho crookelt straight,"
rather than in auy amnount of draw filing or poiish. Boetter,
flot only bocause of the infinitLly butter work the machine, if
iL bc a macbizci, will ituteif turri out, but bocause the machine
will run witli less friction (which ricana a saving of power
and repairs); as a pretty rough olide, if it cnly ho itraight,
runs caser t!îan a draw filled one, which la always crooked,
will, if ever so highly polislted.

Truc ways and slidus cari onily be matde by working them
up ta the etandards or by machines which were Miemgelvea

made by standards; and even in Uic latter
case the 8ourcesl of errer, tîat, ig, tho strain
inl the castings, the spring (itiîer on or
after it bas l4ft the machine, the Wear
in Lhe machines thcmqetvcs, etc., arc 80
numerous, that iL is nlot safo ta assume
any machine work ta bu true, titi tested
by that 'which eau itzeif bo proven.

&
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Tithe formi of Surface Plate lýte are niaklng, ehown lu Fig. 1,
thougli somewhat different la desigu, ls the saute in proportion
and pi inclplc as th -Whltworth plates. À description of the
wholu process of working thora up on flrst princîples, le rather
tao long ta ingert bere, but soute points whlch are applicable
to work of other kinds ay bc valuable.

Firat, it wil b e seen that tho plate lit so formed as to, reot
on throu points when placcd on the bench. Without that pire-
caution, perfect onres cannot well bc made, becausie the wcight
of the plate itsef le cnough ta spring it; and with four points
of support, it might ret on alternate corners, and stand wind.
ing in opposite directions at different times; witiî tho three
points, that dilflculty ie overcome. Tite back le ribbcd, so as
to best resist sp)ringing; and tho castings are goud Orly when
frcc front strain, and this ii; best eccured by that mixture of
iran whiclî sbrinks the lcast, or not at ail, in coaling. 'lO
thoroughly Weil scale And decan the castings, le net ail that is
necessary, but tiîey must be paintcd thon, or nt least before
canîmencing tlic fini8shing proceee,ae Rand le tca gaod thing ta
havt scattering on a ecraped sui face; and sa, far as that goee,
%il maclîinery castings ehould bu paiated before tliey are
worked, as they are by sanie firme, for the saute renson. In
sccuring thte plates to the planer-bcd, what 'sourm, ta nie ta, ho
the truc way te recure ail work hiable ta, be sprung, is adopttd.
Hales are drilled in the ribe, exactly over the centie cf cach
foot, aud the plate hold by the reduced ends of flic binding
straps entering these hales. After the three feet are planed
off, the plate le reveref, and with pieces of paper under the
feût, the plate is sccurcd by tue thrce straps Orly. Hawever
fint the etrape may bc tightened down, no etruin ld put upon
the castihg, and if it bas a tendency ta epring, by the remaoval
of thec scale front the face, it le froc to da do without loosening
the halte. lu finiebing up) we use the scraper whally, for that
whicli would be removed by usiag a file ie readily rezaoved
with a broad cndcd scraper, with les danger of scratches than
front a file, in the bande of workmnea of limited experlence.
The plates are made ln triplets, of course, or at lest, la the
firet instance-tue guide being ta make the plate A fit B and
C in ail positions-wlîich might ho doneand yet A be conicave
or canvx, but thion B aud (' wauld bath be cither convex or
coacave', and the twa would flot coiacide ; when either two of
the three fit tlîraughout their entire surfaces, la ail positions,
tlicu ail muet be perfect planes.

'«hile 1 believe the English workmen use a hook scraper,
sbarpencdquite raundîng on iLs cutting edge.--and cutting by
the push of the shoke-wc use the square eaded ecrapcr,very
ncaily atraight onthoeut '«hiiethere ie nlo question, that werk
donc. by the rounded tool bas the fineet appearance, 1 question
if the sanie amouint of work donc wltiî the flat ecraper wili not
praduce a more nearly flat surface, than If donc by the
rounded tool ; or, la other words, if twaotherwise equal Plates
were worn together, whethcr the anc made with the fiat toril
would flot camte ta a deail surface or the seranter marks bo
obliterated, the sooner of tbc twa. Whatever . id of scraper
be jpsed it may be as sente, or even more acnte, than a right
angle at the .. i,ýmencemvnt of the work, but must be coasider-
ably more obtuse thtan a rîglit angle, ta finish witb. We find
a black diamiond semiper to a certain dcgree serviceable, but
nat smooth t nough for finishiag. '«hile we have the tools
on aur bouches, as toole, rather thtan put away like toye, a
certain degrcc of cane ie necessary ; for a piece of iron bends
as easy as a piece of wood, only that it dace flot go quite s0
far. Tappiag the hales for the handles; is liable ta bond the
plates, and even screwing the handces in when a tight fit,
will do the sanie; so we find it necessary, as thcy are
reniovable, ta, make thora a laose fit.

Fiz 2 shows the style of straight cdge we have adopted;
varying in sîze from anc foot six inches; for Il<Jonce kit boxes,"
ta four az five feet ia leagth. Thcy are not only straiglit sud
ont of cross wiad, but parallel aIea; besides the eniailer sizes
bave their edges at right angles ta the fiat side, so thant when
placcd upon the surface plate the edgcs are vertical. '[hie
makes theni, for practîcal use, infinitely botter than the ordinary
steel oces, for besides grcater perfection ia straightitesa and
paralîclien, they wiil stand on Lihe wide face, and rcd paint
enu be used ta Indicate tise imperfections la a piece o! work
whether straigbt or square.

Fig 3 shows différent lengths of angle plates, perfectiy
square at angle aad end, sa that whn placcd onia surfiace

Fig. 4 sbow8 a new tool epecially degigncd for a machine-

sisop square, made of caet.-iroa wlth wlde faces, tlOrotgly
square. '«hile, as a rule, 1 should not citoose a compound
tool for any ordinary purp)os(; tînlees, penhamps, we cxccpt a
ciaw hamm'sr, ln extraordiaary toals, ar thosu oaly 118ed acta-
sianal ly, iL i;ill (Io ta make a toal answcr a secondary'prîe
wlin ita construction or use doue uat Involve complication.
Believing thtis ta, bc an admissible case, two of thc bra.e., are
put la tue squarc, at the convenicat angles of eixty degrees
and forty.flvc degrc--, and the thrcad brace at duch ant angleý
that whiie the short gide of thce triangle represents tice
,liameter of a circle, the long anm represents its circumfurt ne,

1with wlich the cinrcutnfcrcaîce of circces may bu deuterainiitl
very readil>'.

Tise stops, A A, whiclî are aarrawer and longr tiian tlit
width of the face, enu hoset on cither angle, do as te serve tlit)
samne purpose as Lice psajecting stock af a try square, or they
me>' be turncd ont of the wsy, leaving the suid of tI'e square
flat. The hecads of tise boit enter recesses la the casting, do
they may bc changed b>' simpl>' rl&%kiing the ecrew nt8.

'«its the tol 1 have been dcscribing nt bean, wilciî
ombrace threc ont of five of the hardest wordli ta bu. foc'nd inr
thc machiaists dictionany.-flat, s1raîght, sud square, te otit r
Lwo being roupid and siz-s workinain wili finîl it as casv tIl du
good etrsilht work as paon, or at least ta know whetlcer tl,îat
which iiretends ta bo straight, le really do, and ta app.y what
tinte hc bestaws on a piecî, of wark, ta reducing tue prajectionî.

A NEW IMPROVEMENT IN GAS MANUFACTURtE

The recent lacrease ia the price of fuel anl varions ailier
causes seeni ta, have turned the attention o! inventons to the
subjeet of reducing tise expease of making gas. lii Engiaud
WVright'B Air Oas and othîr inventions are attre'cting ranch
attention and aur Anicrican cousins arc mIsa workiîîg la tite
saine direction. '«e illustrate front the &,ieitflc Americtin
herewith mppmîatud whiciî the Citizeas' Gas Liglît Company,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., haves neccntiy introduced, in their workus,
foi tise manufacture of hydrogea, by the 'feconîpoýition
of stcam t undvr the Giwynne-Ilmrriis or Arnericîi ii ydre.
carbon procese, and aira for the prepanation of iaplitla gas,
bait of which praducts are mraglcd wîth that obtasinedinl thée
ordinary way front coal. As a reenit, we are tlId tinat as
againet 28 bouches or 14vi rotorns la ne ia October, 1872, ait
prudent but 14 bouches arc empioyod, tvo, o! wich generato
itydrogen, two naphtha gas, and thc restcoal gas, supplying
the full nînount reqnircd, and yet working oui>' front 1 to 15
houre per day. The pro, -ess, briofiy etated, is threc-fold tîrst,
coal which produces the ordinary quantîty of gas, but of iii.
ferior qualit>', le carbonizcd ln separate rotorts j second, li-v.
drogua, geaerated la the mauner about t0 described. is
mingl.ed with te cal gas, giving t high incandescent piower,
and, ùydrocarbon vaponre wvhich otherwise would ho lest ;
titird t.ad Imet, naplitha gas, or an>' of te petraleuni hrodueîs,wlîich nia> ho made afalmeet an>' richîtess that it is 1iossi blc
La, bura, le led into this mixture, in suthelient pîroportion te
produce the requisite degree ot illumussating power. In other
words, coal gives coke for fucl ta rua the works, unît coia.
mon gas ; htydrogen takes upt tise carbon vapaurs, aud adds
licat to thse fiamo, thus croating mare pirfect combustion,
and napistia increases thc lightiug power te, ant> dusiçel
standard.

Ueîag cosi alone, we are tLd that 9,026 fout o! ga.% per ton
was about the yield with the full cotplement of benths
Now, 13,000 feet of coal gas an'd bydrogea mixed le lîroiluceel,
oran average of about 6 fcet per paunl 0f coui, whlclî mia> be
increaseel by iacreaeîng the hydrogen.

As the hydrogen andl n-iphtha procoses are quite distinct,
we shtait refer ta esch in detail, separately. In Our large en-
gr.iving (Fig. 4) te antiýt bar, sitow the exterior of tie he-
drogen beach, and la the satller engraviag (Fig. 2) id repr1-
8unted one o!tise retorte hore used The latter, thougit o! the
genurai shape andl of the saine matterial as the ordiniîry gis
cia>' retart, dîffers front it la that IL bas a ditbpliragn extend-
iag horizoatally across the centre, fornmiag a d[ouble retoni,
and ie, besides, covered at te bottin with tules, anc of îlich
jei represeated separatel>'. The diaphragm ie perforitee wlth
mediumi sized opeaingc. Thse tiles have snia'.er hl s intheir
upper surfaces, contmunîcatiug with other apertures whuich,
when several tMes are laid side b>' elde, forai two longiteudinal
passages through theni. Thus arranized, thuse retaits aie
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placed ln each bench, iin tho usuat rinantier, and whon iii 1180, DZOM INION.
lare .fihldedftithi anthracite coal. Once in a day, the coal je raked,
and about a bushel of anthracite iii thrown in, and once in LiIiRPOOL je toe a stOrr drura.
cec wcek the retorts are refilled. HLrX .S,1 ikn ragmnsfrhligaPo

Frora an ordinary cylindrical bolier, stpan is led te a super- vIcaltr N.biSt., on man arteng e nt fao rhligaPo
beatcr, and thencoto flic vertical pipe mnarked A, iii our largevica xit!nO netnsesal

jeDgravlflg (Fig. 4). Followiaag its course for flic retort on tlic Tac Vancouver Coal Company sont l:way iast year 45,728
riglat the dteani escapes frora tube AI into two, pipee wlaicb tons 0f coal, sbowing a docrease of 420 tons. The flooding of
lad to the dryer8, the ends, of 'ahich are represented ai B. Douglas pit ait thc beginning of 1873 very ranch intcrrupted
%;car thejunction of tlic pipeï with tube A, are placed suitable thu Company's miniug operations.
valves to regalaie the supply. The drycrs B3, are mnade double;
that is, the steani er-tera an inside acèial tube by whiich if je A rzw days ago a schooner le %t Georgetown, P. E. Islantj,
cga-ried Lack tive feet into thic becnch, and tiien pa8sses to and for St. John's, N F., with 1,13o carcases rautton, 50 do beef,
through an enclosinig metial tubo 'rack to its startiog point. 25 do pork, 20 bbl8. tillow, a.od 2,000 geese and tnrkeys. This
This js intended t0 prevent an%. wet steamn trora reacling tliv is the largcst cargo of fresh neut ever aBlpped at one tiane
Clay supcrhjeaters or retorta in the bench ;and, finally, the froin tho Island
qtstu pas.ses out by two upwardly leading pipes, ivichl ter-
inute each juat atiove a retort, at C. At lte latter point, A MENTw gCOlOgical survey reveals the important tact thatt

cacla pipe connecta ivitit a short tube which jius it wjt.h Clay on the lino of lthe Notthern Pacifie Railro:àd, in the liocky
suý erlicaturs p'-aced just above tlic retort8, so tlaat lte teara, Mountain district, thoe existe a coal-beati,,g region of
tatrug et C, travels to tlic rear of the superiîeat*'r, which je 250,000 square miles in extent, tlic strata et availablo fuel
âI fun ft in lenglth, and tieu returas, higlaly heatud, in an buried titere varying in thicknesb from 5 ft. tc 35 lt.

' ning parsîlel t lte front, mnking its exit by the tubes D.
Ir- the latter it is condiacted dowuî undur lte lower portion of Tusc Cobourg Sentiiel ie pleased te learn tlîat Mr. l3urnel.
the retort into lte longitudinal passage, formed titrougt te commenced operations at the Ileet Root Stigar Mlanuifactory ona
tiles lience, il escapes up tiarougt flice perturati.,ns and 'iuesday last. It bau been supfflied with a new retort and
througb lte incandescent coal, and is dtcomposed, for,uuing the best machinery procurable, and no douot l8 entertained
hydrogcn aud carbonie oxide gas. tat sugar o! the beat description eau Lc mauufactured at

Thte gas lIais generattd by tiais Anierican proues passes itb thet Factory.
tlte hydraulic main, and thecnce is conducted to ringle iviit Imox Oint in Pauicr B. IstàND -Mr. John Young, Nlinin,-
tae gas gener.tud b' te bitu minons coal retort-9. 'l'lie product Engincer, sud somne assistants, haveý bven mining for iron
of the two hydrogeii bencies j in ubte neiglit',urliood of 100,-orfrom dys as nUifraof r.oli'iedy
000 feet per day, and ità estimnated cost Wa, at outhide figures, Gallas Point NIr. Young purposes bringing a tnn of the ore

30 ptti emplye000 dcpoite in asial rsror Iis city and getng it sineîîed nt Mîorrîssey's fou~n<ry. The
Thte nahh mlydj eoie nasial eevi tindications are titat n large quiantity of the best quaulity o!

somo dist.nce fromtt lc workg, witence it ils pumped as desbred ironore exigs in the eicinity at whicti Mr. Young and bis men
arîc a tank, marked A, iu Fig. 1 Thtis receptacle reccive, its are min ing.-Charotelown Examtner.

1supply in order te deliver it by lte pipes B, ioto lte two hunge
cylindrical stills. Withiîa the latter fia a worin pipe which la' bas Alexander Murray bas made thc important discovery of
ilhd aviith stain frein lte boler by bue pipes C. By ineaus an extensive coal.field at St. George's Bay', Newfoidland.
cf a fan blower lnufthe engîne roora, a current of air iý driven lie bas ascertained, itcyond al question, tic existence o!

inîto the stilis by lte pipes D, whili mingtua ril lte vapour of several workalle sars of coal of a superior description, the
the naphtha giveîî off titrougit its heating by the iiiteri or steam extunt; o! wviicit can only bc delermbined by boring. Mucit of
ceai. Thte gas Ibmu passes froan lthe stilla b>' tubeb E, jute bite il appears to be cannel coul, s0 valuabie for the manufacture
work8, wherc il entera peculiarly arraaaged retorîs, ont of whiclî o! gas. One seamn (s 3 ft. lu licknesa, aud oui>' a few mailes
is shoau in Fig. 3. 1 t will bc uotîced fl theUi vaijour la cou- from bte coual.
ducted tb flite bau.k of the receptacle by a pipe, whence it es-:

câpes. 1Tans CUL1UE CÂA.-Mr. Johnsbon, off lit Engînc.-rbng De-
Afterliteting, flie gas is conduclel to a condenser, where il partient of Ottaws, accompanied by n staff of five, 8tarted

passrs titrougi a series of pipes surrounded ity cold waiter lately by instruction of the Dominion Qovernummtit examine
and (rom which it is drawn by an exitauster and carried to and faite sotindings ot bte channel on the soutit Bide of thc
tlu station rauler, whenco it goes bo thc main to mix with Allumette, aud test the feasbbility of the route! for the con-
the ceai andi t>drogen gabes. Abtout 300) feet o! gas pur struction o! a canal iu lieu of the one now bcbng biilt on the
minule are titus miade, a gallon o! naphîlia giviug somns 135J nortiteru shore of tbc Ottawva. The Comnpany started for lte
fcet. This is of a uniforra quality o! 22 candie pou er. s cene of titeir operations on Tuo-dayIast. We believe il je lie

The mixture uf te titrce gasc-, ais suppîicd bu consumera, intcntion of Mr. Joitnstou te bé gin at te bottoun of Pacquetts
avtrageb )ut 18 caudles; and by carefully observiug pruper' Rapide sudt move xapward. Thte task be be accomplisied je at
propcrtio.d in combining ltera, wc iearm that a very fine silver thc present time botit a ditBicul - and dangerous. onc, owi ng
white ligitt is obbained. te thae insecnrity of the ice iu lte xieighburbood o! thc raany

The proccas is unque8ti.onably one of considerabil Cco.om ' rapide lta occur iu the liue of their explorations.
t: the gas Company, as le eVîdeut frora the large saving lu
lie iunrber o! bands eraployeti, duo tb the decreased number 1 Ta% St. John Neros3 says -" Thte Municipal Cooncil o!

obenclies useti. Moreover, the ru aterial for t ydrogon, Potton have u Oder consideration a proposition to grant aid t0
or athracite gus, costs almost nolting. And a portion o! lte extentof $10,000 to thc Miagisuoi and Black Riv, r R~ il-
the anthracite coal used is uyiilaitle for re-traployraeut as way. The proposcd railaa ii; 55 mniles in lenglth. if builî,
fuel ciader lte stear huiler. Naphîba bis not costly ; no can- il -4ill open np a country of great wealta end vast retiources
ne] cea ira requ red, and bte gas cujal, as wu have already St.arting ut Richmu'ond, au important junectiou on lte Grana
observed, la o! lte type oui>' serviccabie in itb production of, Trunit, il avili roi ltrouî<h Melbourne, llromptou Gore, Ely,
the usual quautity of inferior gas. The main object of lte Slukely, Bolton, and Potton, aud intersect witit the Southt
tntumiaiuus coal bondies, where hydrogen sud uptareEastera ne«r Mansonville. L avili pas8 by inexhaustbleslatc
ased. is to niake coke for fuel te rua lte works. nptttr quarries lu Melitouirue; the valuablo copper, soutp stolie, andi

__________________chrome raines iu Bolton ; andi ailI skirt flice banks o! a

Tiit rush for thc Stickeen mines continues. A n iamorousi>' atreaa aviith immense wattc-poaver at present not utilîzed. It
- sgne peitin t tie Gveror u Cuncl, as eensent would aise penetrate dense foreats O! valuable avoot, whicie

signen frtoraCain nt Navenuo, pin g o anit pora -ben oti open ncav sources of bndu8tr>' sud bring fresai capital
tien cfraone or cbite anros Nio opeig for aoaaicroprsad intothu Country. ln lte moro sellled portions of lte route
taioofmono orad. ups o pnn h Cwca n there are rau> flue: farras; and the lands ycb te bt, clearird

liatimo ond.would prove unexceptionable for graziaig sud dairy purposes.
Ostfifeetit0f it leglt o lie t. odrd unnl as i-Among otiter granlai te thc rond, Bolton bas subscribud $2Q,000
Oicfifeenh o th lngt oftheSt.Goardtunel as i-Northt Stukeiy sud Ely eauh a liku sura, sud Southt Stukel>'

reati> bten exicavabeti. 1 $10,000.
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1 ,jveiber 183.ANI) NllCIIANICS' MACiAZINE.

ON INSTRUMENT KAKINO.

Ailbeit ranch hma beon writteii tipoai the vitriolA brwnches of
meclanicai mninpulation, tlt, subject of Instrument âfaking
bas laitherto been left coaaaparaitivety unhandlict. If.ti in tihe

'OP" 0f k3uppl7ing this <teflcsc'ncy that the foilowing suries of
iaisia~ put forward. l'ie prevalent amippoition, thiat a

knowiCdSoe of natta ai phlosophy and tile use of toole is suffi- ~ '

cjeniý with experiance, to perfect onu in tii intrive st tdy,
wiii bear lio test; and sa badiy, il will be fourid, du theory and
practice go baud in band, that thse pmncticai mani wiii execute
bistàuk whiio thae theoretivai en-- is inaklrag bis calculations.
tO(n,idering tisat fiace il ses mul iiterattire extanft deecriptivâ
cf toai.coflBtructioti, anîl tht iio5t of the1 inistruiments used

ms bu seuil in alinost sny totol-deaur'a silàop.wîvndow or cata.-
loguel it wotîîl bu, an me eegeary and tedious division of titis
saabfrCt ta detail thear formis, ailier Ilian liiose peculiariy
adiapsed t t ii pursuit alone. Reuiatant to bore any repÀlers

çae chosen to trent upon caeh as ii,; description becomes anà
pratite, and to cisssify the vakaa lepartmoiits under this

>ead a, they arc geccustiveiy em 1 îiuyesi in the mantufacture of
ana instrumeant.

As the brattch callcet Turnting açititi,'% clituîy ta thse rodt c-
taon of tetescopes anît vaiioli otlier opticai contrivancch, 1
ïhail conifil n y5eif for tilt) fir.4t 1< Lite framilig or littiaag ta-
gether of instrumnîats, itientigonliag oui>' iucli ses of tho lathi.
as ba.'omt ePetlient ini titat PATt.

ilavitig rweetd castingý; îf as sounid a nature as cain be pro- I

czartd, it is, irstli reiuuîitc ta) remlove ail superfiuouis promni.
1a0ces, caiied Ilbtin," uith an oid file, and to liarden ltera

Uo(rougliy aind eveniy with repeated bloitI fa-ont a light liaaaxu-
Imer, obscrvang ai. tbu termnaîion of tbis prouess that tbucy are
left as auariy ais possible to tise desired sbnipe ; for this pur.

pose, a square and straiglat-edige iiiiist lit- aased, and very often
la ,t. nastafacture, is rendulrci1 surprisiiagiy fiat. Siaouid the
hammuvr sholw upoza its face nauy indenîtations frona itï impro-
per use uîîoa iaardened steel elaisols or drifts, they must bu

grouind aivay upon the stunc, u5p)ccially for thae treatanunt of

compre4riuu of soft metatl causes a distension, if. musf. bc seen
that equaiity over the wviaote surfacýe is an important desidera.
tum,,.tud tiaat a sbicet, if stretclae-d isy tisis asacaîns to'. usuels au
tise ccntre, wili btickte tap tike the bottoin of ani oit-eau. ll!ise
jante iue appiies to tiae setting of long~ strips of metai, ta

MsIsse acw- tilt plecei will clmnve ovel in tilt oaperation ton-ard%
tisatsoide wbjcla has not recicjved a uflicien.t naîmber of btows.

C&rt!fuiiy avoid contact fronti tlae hammer edge f'sr obîvins
teamens,» aud nover 'ftrike a part wlaich [tas flot been pre-

-duvltned slighlaty, as aaay proarinunt plaices which are
alias foiê nwl lotat in tlaku le. Ie i piece coames to
bie turned or filial. It frequently tacuomes requiFits, in flie first
place, t0 tuni perfectly flot, by Menuas of tise sIi<ie-reat, ttaosi

surfaces which necessitate or admit of that procesg. Tak.lng
me a weil-kaowti speuimea thse upriglaîs of a microscope or
aheodotite 'retier one aide traie careully %vith the file, usiasg
a UrféIce-plate- lapon wlaich lias lacen suacareal il littie dir! y ait siens conseqnent upen contact with thse cutting edlge of tise
or pasty accumaalation froan thse bore. Miaeun laid irinly tipon foi Now let the lathe r. vulve, and tako off t1i. ut, taiIr.n
fis andt gently rubised backwards aud fortvards, titi- surface an light; steaily cuts, mtit youa ciastangs are lerolagLar dtvn ta the
proceas wii s110oV on removal its Ilaaghst Poinîts, whiub nsay thickneaîs de.sirud, Iciiviug tueras a iittiu tiI .er if te tb - i
tben be flefi .iway, aud this process repeateat witt eventuallty versed upon tiae cbuk and i arfaced upon tise (tiser oidc. T'_3
enable thse manipulator to gain a tolerabie planie. uta af tinta oinsoadb bu 5 oouin oLa aauu u

adud, te wok aa>' vits adantgc b a~sild-reteit' uon smefnacg even leqs, or the muttiug point iv.1 iiaateriaaliy sif-
kith ai8s ides. lu tii cage z;ut une .. idi' in such n Meariner ad fer. Thbesct tool8 for titi piarpose inay bu made frora %rorn-

topevun itsrociaa upos tt~ ustau-pate upu th an i out. square files, atud tise nss.effective bliapt. for sîirfacing Me
diit.a.eose of Iatiae, ëcrew a cuuk of as great a diaincter as peo. ait aciatte-aiagle-d V The liébt tieriod for commnsu iia..,, a. illieni
Ftee faavaaag for its surface a (irculai dis. of wvood (be.Il h e pieeuî (if imutai are uarl>' cold; but the rcqui.aU raition

prtficmbie), whicta bas been fixeti witls botts ta tite fstuu.ctsîwk of sllide-1 est lautdicis e aric alunc tvall teadh 'S1aou1,d thui
or liab liait a inaudtrii-scre!w tut in ite rui. bNow trts tise eus- lwoçdeu surface chtid, Jîrov. , tapota examiaatini ivatta thei
tare surface parfuctly flat with stite-rust, andiaceri itis atraigist-dge, tu bu -msr t, t&'. 8iide.rest (an otili» lie~ ait

aUcý by mens of a straigttudge. 'L'le prepatud side of ,,titb ueiaert.o. of sutai -. jraps ot racial or catît betweci
it ur s uuw ta bu beatcd and tiaun covered wittî cernent, * U .îd ofte gov iî.ret iesieretatiecr
lbo parpose of titis is f0 fix tîni piecu or piecus of mu4ta to bu .spoudiug V pon tue iatiî-e.bd. ltnviug once tuarneai thsu
oprateîl upon tlrmily to the ciauck, lo as to resist thse concus- .'oc tuk do flot aitur the position of siurspeaa

tory to turning tise casting, or tthe woak araav not bis paratiel.
mm-hsan Panghrsare vorv siffu! in fiatting. Tliey l)8o itclii beu caiscilicti out. ta rectivu thcir proral

's!dtrîrg. frdfaatose tbiiac nenceti, andi ~ttier8 teisici r. titi' le extra btocke of wood ta bis
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gitiei upon the original chuck. It is aise advisable somefimues more firmly npo-i its chuck prior ta finishing, as pieae
ù, mun i quantity of tlic hot cmrcent ail round the Bides oftheli frequcntly beconio slighitly loosened ini flic roughing pr c,'sa,
piore or piee as the conscquences of a dislodgement are but a pice can nover bo8 "rochuckcd' whoen once commn fced
seriotîs, oft.in resulting in n deep score tramn the fool or ait in. tipon witlîout belng thrown out of frufli <romn if original
curanble beîîding iii of an important part. axis, owing sometimo to the Inequalities uron thec cafiiig,

Wp noiv comc to ftic more dificuit portion of what, may be and offent to tho variable denslty and couscrquent, iatrdnes
called tlic fltter's provinco in f îriing-thnt which necsitates of boxwood(; inded, it la only practicable whien fthc part
flic exîîployment, of box-wood and clamp.chucks, &c., but if ie wlîich fits Intel the clîuck has already beeîî turxaed, and CeQtr
cxpedienf, priar ta) cntcring this department, tel brieflydescribc then a nick eliotuld bo made at tho cdge of casting to corr.s&
flic tools wiich i vil1 be called for, pond wlth a Almilar nlck in the e-lge of clîuck, fliat it ma *i

Iliglif-side, left-side, round.nosed, rougbing, parti ng, and bc placed fthe second finie in the sorme relation, and even ffîen
planislîing f ools May ail bc farged froam casf steel, 3.8ths by it Iï froublesome tai restore frutfh.
3-1Oths of an Inch, or fromn wvrn.ouf files of the right if es. There are certain parts of Instruments which require nlot ozslî
'Iliese are ro gcnerally known that; if %vould bu supeirfinous to ta bo well (Ilxcd %ipon, thpit chucks but to boi also ý:cutl.
desci ibe thern nt anv lenguli, butfthereader bhould bu caufiauied and samnefimes even pnckcd up and supported by sinail bloeki.,
agninst any oiîtusc-angled side-fools8, and assured ftath flclit this is rarL.y necessary.
semi-ellipfical form of raund-nosed foot is incorrect, the proper American scroll and iron surface chucks are scarcely tver
ohapo living a curved extremnify, of radius equal ta thaf of th(ý useti by professional instrument mikers, their drill@, counfter.
lîollowv fo be preiduced. Planishing tools are besf made long sinks. &c., being generally fircd in a simple clîuck with a
andi suflicenfly tiîin ta, exlîibit Bomne slight amount of ca sti- Biaat clamping screw, whicl i îay lic fightened by means of a
city; flic ctfting.edge shîoîile bo a right-angle, so flhat cifli-r lîand-vice or kcy madie for the purpos - ; msany aiso une the
, ide may be us.ee ; ecd surface shoulti be rendered fine uçon common dic-chisck.*
,.' oilsf anc, adCetc cuffing-end not marc f han 1-32nd of an It is flot within aur range f0, include, sucla turning as 18 et.
inch ii thck -as Th n the parting-tocil alone require fected bctween the centres of the lafhe, but it ma ne lt bhont
meni iûn, a very acuite angîcti ex&remity i8 prefcrred by some of place ta caution readci s againrt depen 1 ence capon centre.
for ihesei but tlis is abjectionable on account of the ivide piinch Marks wlîich have nof, been driilcd, andi againet usiina
breacli wlîlch if makes, andi by the far flic best shapu is thitf erbers wtîîcl have net beca turned truc f0 flîcir ends'.
simiir ta one of t he non-cutt!ng etiges of a planisli.r, thinned But ere thec learner will ho able fa accomnplisl, the most
gradually ramn ftho pîoint ta prevemît wedging (Fig. 1) This simple corisfructive task successfully, ho, mumst make imseit
i8 a damîgerous tool in fthe iande of an amateur, and requirea maister of Vinc screw tool ; andi, thougli in fluaB he May bc &,stêt.
firn liamdling. No refèrence le neededti t li rcmaiuing onos ed lay a few directions, ane hour's practice witl be of mort
on ceif. For economnical Motiveit, friangular files are aften cifeet fhî.n a year'a reading. The standard gaug- In use isthat
employeti, but are extremely clumsy and difficult fa use. Mil- of WVhitworth, and ifs lfferent varietice are e.. ..îguiiae by
liing.fools r-hould bo mouinteti so as fa work freely upon tbeir size; tlîus a Jin. tool 1s anc whidh lias been eut tapon a Jin.
îixis, lind aboitel bc firmly fixed into a large hamîdie. Thcy 14li b," and s0 on. Thîis systera, though, is liff le known te In-
may also ho uiseti in the slidc-rest In sorce cases. strîîment makers, who, offen flnding if requlsife ta eut a flot

Buit mnoreogenerally useful, îîerhnps, thoanany of these, lau the thread upon a large diameter, ignore for flec mast part any
camnuon graver, as anewemincr most of flic reqtsiremoeuts of a stîindurd, andi keep ecd flrm ifs own parfîcultr Pifelies it is
riglit-side, left-8idc, andi ronghing.taol in anc (Fig. 2, A, graver cammonly asserted that a thread should flot ho eut tiponià
fn0t1). as a rouglîing-fool, B, graver in use au a righf-sitie diamefer wlîich is flot equal to that of the hab upon iviiieh tLn

tol.It 18 mainfaineti by some-principally engineers--that scrcw fool %.as miade. The observance of thie rule mught po'.
titis shoulti ntver ho useti save on iran andf steel ; but thit silily pasess Borne ad'vantage, but a,; an appatting numbla (À
dictura it ignorcd Ly fhecclams wlîo use the fotil toi ifs greaf est foots wvould bc requireti, the manipulator whîo courts sucha2
ativantage. A kew pence will purcliascnneafasgoodaquality insignificant medicum ofasisfance, would (Io hetter ta sw~nd
as eau bI produceti, but fhîey arc often foun-1to f0 improperly lais inoney in flic puidliaseo0f a travelinig mandrîlt or lutter
t. mpered, and require some liffle trcafmnenf burfore being used. sUt, in receiving lessons.

IIn slîarpening tlie, do flot be tempf cd ta grind ifs sities for It À lioh for aur purpose mn>' ho of an>' reasonabte diamette,
is dtimimeital f0 ifs perfoimanco, andti ime thus saved in proe. the thîckcr the butter, andtie flcools mn use may ho clasçeut
paration is daubl>' tost in flic sequel. according fo thoir number of thrcatis tethe incli Tîcy sheld

For making chiecks, select straiglit, new, and sounti bouglîs, ho matie at a tolerab>' actt-angleti eutting edge. bttnidio?,
Said h fliclager number, iu reason, the workman posssse, the 1 fhink, first, in importance for succese, i8 thaf th I wýrk- êould
smaller viii lac thle necessary consumaptian. For making: be truc and smoolh; external pioces should ho il -!y routidtd
Pt ce upon flac iandril.nose of lathe a peg.clîuck (Fig. 3, a), off, witla a tool capon flie corner, where tlîe thread 18 f0 Lio com.
i le, onc whiclî bas iipan ifs surface a conical pcg of steel monceti, andi internai one-more diflicult--sould bhesmmaiari
e uit witli a coarse pifched surew fool, anti laving sawed up freated. Considering flic external £irsf, it muast bc remonuberol1
ftle buxwood into piecces of flac desircd lengfli, anti drilled fliat the motion requirod for striking flic fimst fliread mu a cit.
tiacir c-nc mes uipon anc Bide ta flic smallesf dianuefer of cular anc (sec Fig. 4), wliere flac doffet ines represent ifs
scrcw ment loneel, select flic flrsf anc to ho prepaieti and motion of fool, an 1 flic biack spot flac central axis A screw
inert flic pcg into flic holo, flien twist it up tilt the to01, in flîis instance, 18 nofhing more nor bass flian a lever, of
hoxwood face andi shaulder of Ihuck are in close contact, which the oapcrator's thumal forma a fulcmum - and there,2
fa, prevent funther tighfcning flaratgh flac resistanco of snouîld bac acen flac absurdify of rcsorting ta, the augniner pli,
screw.fool (I"'ig. 3, internai screw.fool cuffing boxwoooi contrivances, whicla place one's work enfirely af flic meroyeof
chuck). 1a, p.rliaî'u, mtîch indent et liand-rest, andi give na recto for

Now ascortain flic diamefer of mandril-nose and drill up cufting i. screw upon a ver>' emaîl space.
flac boxwood check, lcaving sufficient stuif for cntfing the For tlac purposeo0f cuffing a flircat upon an intertial pat,
tliread, for whîidl ' iroctîn will be given af flic end ofthflu many prefer ta, hring tlae T rest af riglît angles fa the latte.
cliapter. If is niow in a position ta b l "screwcd"I and bcd, wita ifs cdge a lifflo bctow the contre; f lis ins> ho doze
carefull>' fitteti. Sanie gasfitere and othors, prefer fa, fix witlî advantage wliere fthc work is of any>',izc requiming af P
flîcir hoxwvoad into eup-cliucks ta prevent their 8u lifting and coarse screw, especiall>' if flic work ho of trou or 6tol,
(a commun occurrente), but the ramie ent 1 may lac atfained but ithe fliîghtIfe branches Ma comnt'rquiced t pIn l
b), tighîtly inclo>ing flie circumfcmencc wifh a rinîg of mefal instruments, if is tam marc workmanîike, expediflous. snd s&fS
tube, ta usa an anm resf (Fig 5). Ia using flue toet flio handIe

Tliese chîucks are ut ilizeti b>' furniug hlaes lu flicir faces must lac fueket weli ui) untier flac loft arnipit, thc leit ha:d
for flac recopf ion of flic varioud slaapod castings which ar-, ____________________________
f0 lie workcti, or b>' deceaslng their externat diamefoer,
s0 as fa fit inta pieces of shape marc suifable f0 fliat * htclzapfel IlOu Turning and Mlechanic.,l Manipulation." TItc

utehot. Tacysholtialwys ie eftsîlît'' tperugLathe and it Uses,""I Tho Amateur Nochannte's WVorlcsh1n. &C A:
nietod.Theyshold away bc eftsligt'ytapeingexcellent contrivance is aIso publishoti by a contributer to th. EGLCI

ia their fiffirgs, so as fa, wcdgc finI>' in on flac application MzRclcàr.nc, No. 316, Vol. XI Il.
of ahammer, but nlot sufficienfl>' go as toi rtn flic risk 1

ofdislodgeiinfn flarougli vibration. A Jiffle epace muet et It frequently reqý.res 2s long a fiie, tolicaru jiroperly the tOtt"tt
ofusiug Itils arrange mont as ta becoe master cf doing the workti

always remaîn iu case flac casfing should require knocking.- baud.
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grsspiflg thc sfom of flie T reet with ite forger, and the WHITBY JET AND ITS MANUFACTURE.
arui.rcst vriih, Ifs tbumb. When u8ed for actov.cutting in tis
ca;e the nxis of motion je uipon the T ret, undernenth the Front a papor by Mr. Jouir A. Bowcn, rondi et the last meeting

Ianipultitor's thumb, and the motion of cutting edge le ren. oftthe Society of Arts.
dcerm~ 8tmlight b>' allowing flic scrcwv tool to twist alightly In
file arm-rc't hiook-.seo Fig. 3 gliowing the correct mcthod of i Wbat le jetI This la a question oft en put, but noyer se-
u8iiig Tise observAtion applice to the other ;Iiltion$ Of tiefaCtOrily aUt3wCred. Neal7ly ali tlio jet WOlkers; have an
this arccsry ini addition te the one rucntloncdt; thus for opinion on it8 origle, and moot of thom, in conimon with
cmun<iting the inside of a pice of tube, a recijrocatlng motion the greater part of the Inhabitantli of 1Vhiloy and lia neigli-

sV lly flint ,,rE'an, be given, kt. bourhood, believoi it to beo f ligneous origin. Some, howevur,
Tjhe noîî..acquirement of tijis much.-writemi-upon and litile. be lieve it to bû of minerai onglen, aed others; tbink it (vin-

tjugl t screw-clitting art in Uic l'oue Aignorui of mechaniral bines tho two. Takîng the opinion oif Mç Mpttin Simpsoni,
%tudy, nuit flic bangling tyro commouly cxpnds hie very tho curetor of tie NVbitby Museuni, who bans attidied the
lniiited arnotint of patience by trying altcrnietclv one con! n- geology of thie district exceedin 4y well, iund with whuni 1
cauce after another, giving nione a fair trial, and finie pcding have taked on thisetisuet, ho put hie Uîcory as follows -
co,îsîdercbly more tie in tlic attewpt to save trouble than a "Jet le generally coneidored to have betn wvood, an! in mari>,
revs,,iffr apirentice or amiateuîr would dream of. 1 have aisto to caqes itf. ias undoubtcdiy bece s0; for the' wooy strtutre
gve another hint in coîîcludinz thîsi chepter. Do not lI, in often rema'ne, and it le Pot unlikely tlîat cormnitod vegi'-
too grvat a lînrry f0 reduco flic eii.e of your c.ating or work oif fable matter may bave been changc<l Into jet. But it le
uiy knd il) the' latlîe natif feeling certain that Et 15 firmuly evident that vegetable ruatter lis not an essential part of jet,
fixed; for cementcd pieces; %ill frcquently shift when slightly for vie frcquently finit that boue and te seuales of flshrs have
%,aTiiieil ly tlie friction of cuttiug tooln, and tlîose fied in box.- aiso been changed into jet. In the WVhithy Museumi thec in a
otooi cliucks iviii alter their poeition by expanbioe from that large mass of borie, whicb bais the exterior converted Into jet
inutse; so easy is it to meke a thing too small, and so dificuit for about i iii, le tbickneee. The jetty matt.er appenrs to have
and -*ften inip"iil', to repsir the mischief doue. It mrîy be entcred firet into the pores of the bone, and thon f0 have
i nsiderd iivoloue and out of place to indite these cautions8, baruiened, anud duning the mneralisinlr 'brGceBI, the wltole boiy

but 1 cac ss ru my readors tîrat the non- observance of sucb mer jr lias heeti gradually displactid and its place occupied
sfl iilgl' unimi ortant points, disdained bYwrtrs in generai, by -i e soc to preserve iUn original form."
offet! proves a Rtumbling block t0 stuccese, and so imperceptible To tu.. -- ter opinion 1 arn iîclined to agree, for it bas Ulic
gre filie condlitions upon wlielî 8afety depende, that we are appearauce of a substance that has dietîlled front the rockp
effet ted no8t by biddee difficulties, gazing only at tlie port, aeî' ie some cases lbas inipregnated vegiusable, ccd in sorti
regrîllese of the shoali tlint interveu.-Engiîsh Mechaic. other cases animal, substances, white lu othurs it f.3 iaimply

filled ur a fissure in the rock, and eolidifie<l. In so)me speci-
mens 1 have acon the grain, aprarently of wood, distinctly;
ie others, cales and boues of fles ; sud lu one of flic beet

GLASS SPINNING. specimens that bave been found hure, the massi in forni an i
structure watt that of a tree, with bark, knote, and roots, and

!. ~tt8t improvementq ie spiîîuing glass are dure te the in the curled portions ofthe roots, etones and soi! cougloimer.
Vienna manufacturer Brunfaîît, wbo exhibitcd his talent lu a ted %vero imnbedded.
fins speciality lu 1850 et Pestli. After manifold trials, lie 'Wcteî'er may bc the actuel formation of jet, that keiown aï
diécovered a composition vhichî may bc meade et any time Uie bard jet le moslt worked, it not heiug thouglit wotb whîite
,nt, curled or frizzle<t yarn. 'Tue frizzletl tthneads surpas% iu working the eoft epecies, since, the imîportation of theSpanislî
fireness not oniy the finest cotton, but even a singla cccoon article. Tbe liard jet bas a specifie gravity of about 1-238,
îfread, sud they appear et the saino time alr.ost as eoft and basa. conchoidial fracture, a resinous lusitre, it gives off a hi-
e!astic as Silk tint. The wovcn glass flock wool bas quite tuminous odeur wlieu burnt, is an electric, and a 'uad conductor
recently heen used as a isubstittîte for ordtnary wool wrappings ofbteat. If. viis formt'nly obtaiued ie tho lar;,4st q iantity by
for patients suffrring frein gout, and its use for this pýurpose workîng ie the cliffs, hy a process catled -dressing"I (very
bas been, it is stated, successful. Chemi8ts and apotlîccariee dangerous work),--tbat lis, by clearing civey and licwing dtown
have found it useful fi fiitering. 'Ibe sutootit threds are uow the cliÎf sides tilt jet code protruded ; the sonas werc theil
wovcn into textile fabricg, wlîiclî are lade into cuebions, followed tilt exhaustcd. Some seates have realised as much
cerpetF, tieclothg, sbcwls, ncektics, cuifs, collars, and otber as £1ofi0, and have been discovcred ieeshort tinte. Atother
gammeets, &c. They may bu used for weavîng the figures in tintes, howcver, nun have heurt creployed for weeks, Occasion-
trecaded siik or velvet. As a material for faecy dresses, cîf y monthe, ned bave fouaid uothing; je feet, have been ou
t4pestry, for coveriug furniture, for laces, embroidery, bosiery, the puint of gîving up, wlîee they bave unexpecteilly corne
&Cc, the glass fissue will probahly et some future time occupy upon a 8eamu that has fully repaid ail thoir labour.
a premineet place Owing to it8 brilliancy and the s-ledour There are sontewbat more than. tsvcnty mines et %vork et
ofite colours, iL je the moet beautiful material. for dneGsing the present ; about, 200 miners, whoee weekly wagea vary fr ten 2 Ie.
liam, neck, ced bond. In softuesl the glass yaru cîmo3t ap to 26e. Owing to these low wagee, meant, men, who miglit
proaches silk; and to the tooch, it je like the finest wool or otherwise be et jet-.mieieg, go to the iron"-cý,rls in the fi, trict
cohfon. It possesses remankable strength, and it reniains un- wbere they gttt paid much better. A short ime since tlîcre
c hanged in light aud warnttb, ced it le not altered by imoisture wero more than 400 minore, but tbcy have gradually lesseued r

oi acide. Spots may rcadily bu removed by wasbiug. Being to the nureber before mentioned. Agale, jpt..xinîng seeate
non-iiiflauumable aed Incombustible, iL je especially valuable bo alsort of bazardons uudertakig, cs fer as profite arc con-
for uuaking dress naterials for ladies. CI-rbs of glass fabrice cereed, for oftee largo arens ' ire beeu tunnolled,eaed nothing
are utucb warmer thian those of cotton or wool ; et the seine found;i and others have eoniotimes talien up mines tliat former

i tine thcy are of 10w ýpeciflc gravity. They are aiso adapted workere have gît e up lu? disgtt, ced rcaped a fine barvest.
foi veils, as tbey repel the dueL remarkahiy well. The coni- lloth the jet cliffs aed mines are reeted by the wotkers. lly
poetton of the materiele lei stilI a secret, and the spiueing tac tho largeet jet-minore are W. Thompsor -"'d J rIurner,
r'quEres extraordinary d.ýxtcrity and constant attention. This both of Whithy. The former bas cerried bis U' .einess on mnts

i part of the business ie said to be vory tryiug te tho eigbt. IL euocessfully since the year 1860. Rough .rd jet varies ini
is stafed that, with a wbeel of a diamoer of 5 Austnien yards, value from 4s. to 21s. per pound, accor<ùr, to iLs closcue8s of
'ne operative is chie to epin 3,000 yards per minute. The texture, direction of grain, freedon frova fiase, aed breedth
cloth çsshiclî ln equal to about il dr. avoirdupois) ias otd for for working. Th3 soit jet varies from 5s Gd to 30s. per stone,1
2 florîis-93 cents gold. 1Some manufactures of glass yaru arc the pnice of the Spanisb iis about tho same as that of the
soi! et the following pnices - Bedouie tasdelsi from 29. to 3s. ; Eeglish soft jet. The Whitby bard jet 18 the best in the world
egle feathers from 1s. 6d to 3s, 6d ostnich feathers from not ouly for worleing, but IL will tako a fine polisb, wbich iL
li s ; bouquets, 38.; cuifs, 6s. 6d.; ladies' neckties, 2s. to retains for years, and iL cen ho worked up into fie diesigns

1s;gentlemen's necktics froni 2s. te8s. 9.;watch.can on accounit of a greater teuacity and ela8ticity that iL bu oiver
frein 1e to 4tz , chignons from2 2s. to 188. ; trimminge, le. 6d. other qualifies.
cuti upwards per yard; ladies' clotha from 6d. te 9d. per yard, Tho skie bas first te bc rentovid, wbich je donc by tlic
ladies' hais from l8s. Gd. te £3. workutun cbippiug the surface witb a largo tron chiel ; the
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E3tripped portions are then takei 'o the Bawlng bench, whero
the jet la sawn up, with the Rewiest eyo to cconomny, into
the vai ions ohapes anu tliciknesses, accordin)g to tho articles
for whlch thoy are reqîîired. The picces aro then given out
to the carvers or tîîrner8, as tho case may bc. In the case of
theC formecr, if hi erequires to muake it into a brooch, locket., or
chain-link, ho taker it to a grindstone, which hit works by a
treaulle, and brings the edge, whichi ho keeps turning round,
on to the face of the stone ; it soon thon becomes oval, round,
Pqllarc, or miy geonietrical shbapo required. 'l'lie surfaces are
ruext hotb grotind srnooth ; it is thon fit for carving. Very
oft-n-I might say rarely is it otherwise-tho art-st in jet
who undertaker this is no draughtsînan whatever, yet hoe cani
citt tho Inoat beauiliful aud truthful faces in high relief,
the most delightful floral lesigns,-tlie latter oftern withott
any pattoun at ail ; tlie nost, tastefîîl inoiiograws, and othor
designs eqnally golod, without beinig ali to slketlih the siii-
plest olîjeet on pal er, andt ufteu flot beiuug alite to write bis
owu naine. It waq îuuly last week a striking instance of this
kinul camne titillr my (>wn notice I buiv a wnrknîan, one of
tdo best bands iii n large u.hop in Whitby, ablle to c ut the mnort
elahorate mnoograms, the rnost accuirate l)nrtraits, the most
elaiurate foliage, bnt quite uuuable to sign his naine, la it
not imupoitanut, thonà, wbeu we have xuany sucu fi-tances, that
we iii Whithy, bhotild have nut <nly elementary class;es, butafron a Suool of Art? I remarked on the ccouorny withi wluich
the jet ivas cst ni). 1 nuî i nformed that soune masters, by
carc, get oue.liftlî more wvork ont of theu saine aunount of ma-
terial hy strictiy uîlîerving thîls.

he most complete workshops wve have iii tho town ara
those of Mr. Bryan, who lias litely gone to cousiderable ex-
pense in rearing flot only a large structure, but lias added
cvcry possile convenience conducive to the health and coni-
fort of the mnu.

I have heard Mr. V'. Bryau, %whom I named juîst, uow, say
that hoe wns willin, to take lifty London street Arabu as ap-
prentices, and abhle, too, ta guatantce that more thon half
sluould turn ont frst.rate jet workerq; and front freqnently
visiting these workskops 1 have evcry renson to believo this
iii no exaggu'ration.

Accoruling te, the classes of work so do tho wages of tho
workmcen vary ; santie idle sud carelcss biauds gotting froun 16s.
tocI £l 1. per week ; others earning front 30s. tel 50s. weekly;
aaid the average wages tor boys, front twelve to fourtecn years,
being8s. to los.

In conversations with the masters cli an improvoment in
the patterns, or the introudction of somcthing new, I amn told
thiat if cistouters iniproved in tarte, aud tiiere, wero auy
dcmuund for articles of a hetter design, thcy would bc ready to
da them; but when thcy mado a fresh effort by bringing ont a
g&od and new design, At frcquently waa on their banda for a
long time, or, to use their ouvu expression, Ilit would flot
sell Il ; s0 that ranch improvement in this class of goods de-
pends on the public tiîste.

MACHINES FOR PATTERN MAKING.

Oranting the difficulties that stand in the wfty of eamploying
machinery in puattern i aking, it must, notwitiitanuding, bc
conccded thatamong tho varions branches of woodworL, noue
bias receiveul uo littie attention iii machine adaptation; and
that in proportion to the work that n>ay bu perfuriud on
machines iu our pattern shops, they have, as a ruIe, fers
lsboiir-savîng expedients than the cruder branches of %vood
manuifacture.

%Ve mu-t therefore lend our hearty endorsement, W tlm
atteunpt ta, iuutruîduîce a set of special machines for paottern
making, suîch as %ve puuhlislî above, and hope that the future
xnay briug acontinued effortat special adaptation in machines
Wc chcapen the burden of patteras as an element, of machine
cost.

It is espccially hoped that an efficient ci -o box machine,
one that wil'. make cytisdrical boxes, chambered, tapered, or
parallel, may ho deviaed. Sncb core boxes presenit the near-
est approacli to uni formity and rogularity of 8hapo that eau
bc fot.ud in pattern making, if we oxcept tîxe preparation of
Inuber, by such processes as sawing, planing, and so on. The
ongravings; publîshed are drawn to ecale, "~d show vcry clear-
Iy, on this page au 1 the noxt, tho arragement and objecta of
the soveral machines.

Tho traverse planing machino Fig. 1, with a band feed,
strikes tus as a machine that will answor for a varlety of pur.
poses, where larger machines are too, inconvenient W o etsed 1cspecially ln planing up aunaIt pieces, which 1a now almoet
exclnsively dono by hand.

Fic 1. TIRA VERSE PLANINO MACHINE.

Fui 2. IlLE. GEIlN PLANING MACHINE

The glue heater, Fig. 6, if it avoids the objections thit
have hitherto nxistedinusucli dovices, wilI finifavour Tbe
hieatiig suirface ii amali, and tho ateamt chamber arranged
with double wals Wo prevent the possibility of leaks, The
glue pots are heavy, zinc-lined, sud have turned fitit whreô
thuy rest on tho stenun ehambur Wo provent tho escape of
lieat.

Aside front a want of machincry, thse construction of patternsl
is one of tle most thoroughly developed amng the ulcpart-
mentutof aur engineering est.Ablishsncnt& Either be-c-anse ef
the superior skill of English inoulders, the ingen>uity of or.
pattern maicer, o:: fraum bn>th consbitied, thse c06t of Wood
patterns la at this tîme very much. less in England tban iD
Azneçica. Taking the engineering establishîments of philadel-
phia sud Manchester as cxaiulels, the cost of machine patteîu
will show a difference of 50 pier cent, or more in faveur of
Manchester, while tise iality of the castingi are at loueS &S
good, if not bttter, in Manchester, than in Philadolphifl-
Engpineering.

Nov eluler, l7:,
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THE ROOSAO TUNNEL.

An opening lias licou effected
betwccfl the opposite workinga of
the Hoosac Tunnel, an enginciering
work wvhiel iB exceeded in magni-
tuile, in its ciassi only by the Mont
Cenis Tunnel.

Tito mourntain to bc pierced bas
two Brainlfits, with n %vide valiuy
between. The exact disance lie-
tween tho two portais ii 26,031 t t.
The ee.stera suininit, is G30o ft. frora
the cansterti portai, ancd 1,4115 ft.
above the grade ef the railway. 'l'lie
western summit i8i 6,200 ft. froin <
tho wcestern portai, and il, 104 ft.
above graaie. Truetwosunnuts are _

ciomewhat more than two niles anci >r
one-third apart. 'L'ie iowe8t point -

of tue iotervening valley ii 801 <t.
above gratte. A gtoola examina- ' '*-

tion of the imountain by i'roft!aor.
Hitchcockc, tien one> of flic becit
Aàmerican ciitiicritics, semed te .. .. .

estabiish it as a fauet that the, formna.
tion was mlica fiat,, tlîrolîghmot,

'mixeci up however, with a littlo .rts:i.',

qiuartz of an imiperfect kinci, wiie
dot-S act differ mnatcrialiy fromn the ~~~ ~'~
mica ý,latc in hardneassY This did Fir. 3 LAR( E [i'A('1 1 L, liii
flot prove to bi> true, im a vemn,

Fi BWOt'RNG A.ND i(TitMC IN.

Pia. .1. SM/c ill FACE LAriIE.

reveral thousand feet thick, of vû7y bard rock wias strnck _

some years ago, and caused n material delay tin thse compiction,
of tis work.

Ail sorts of invention, have been tcstecl in the Ilosse
Tunnel. Therc was o'c boring-niachinc that was to, eut its
way into, the rock atthe rate 0f 2 <t. an hour, IL failcd;îitterly.

A great dain was conatrnected acoqs thce iieerfleld River, wbich
air. The, (lain cost nearlY 100,0(10 dollars, and yet it was
neccmsry to suppleiment it wîth Steýam-cngitnes Thîcusanlda
of dollars wi're wcîdLed (u cxlwrîînents with pîower drills, and 1

there is ptrliaps no ktiovi explosive wliicli*lîas not bcen
tested in thse Tunnel. Since tlt- MesFrs. Shanly took tho con-
traet, ail thse drillinsz, cxcept on tic claitrai shcfL, las been
douc by menus ef -ozulreqfled air-driving po%ver drille, which

arc an Americn impravement on thoe tbat ivere used at

usual explosive lias bot-n nitro-glyccrinr. As a total resulto1 f
htie n ycarsc..;'i-ttltory wcîvkintý, %ilp to the making of tise con-

tract only 9,3383 (t., or isolaewhat lcui, titan twe-tcftlss of Lb.hâ STHcM G).UE 1IE.ATiR.
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esntire distance, hadl been pierced. The progrcsi ln 1869 Was
1,688 ft.; ln 1870 il. «vma 2,864 ft.; in 1871 It was 3,553 ft.; in
1872 lit wRs 4,456 ft.; in 1873 it lias been 3,132 ft., complcting
the entire distance of 25,031 ft. Tho tunnel is coinpleted
froin the east end to a point 750 ft. wcst of thec shaft; that is,
about 12 600 ft., and froin the iwest end about 9,600 ft., leaving
betwxî îibjut 1,850 ft., whcre the openlng is of full width,
but only 8 ft. high The dimensions of <lie fulI..izcd tunnel
are 24 <t. in %vidtit, and 20 ft. in heiglit, and its shape ils nearly
gerni-circular, the variation being such as Wo give nearly the
full hieiglit of tcd of the two tracks %rhieh ivill bc laid
througli lit.

'l'le advantagcs of the tunnel are flot so much a thorenitrg
of distance as a diminution of gradients If Albany were the
objective point ofa railway, the "ltunnel route 'I would lie six
miles the siiorttr. But en the Boston ami Albiany ro.-ul there
il; an ascent of 85 ft, to the mile, as against 60 ft. on the tunnel
line. (if course, as tie tunnel is twenty miles to the norîli of
the tearest point on the Albany rond the dstance also would
lie slaorttned if thc idea be to seek a lako port where the pro-
duce of tlie We8t May bie tratiehipped This lis, in fact, a part
of the plan.

The tunnel will bie completed in July. I*nfortunately' tie
railway east of thec lloosac is in a bad condition. It lias but
ene tract., its location is as bad as it c.,ull well bl und Ltme
rossi-lied is utkrly unfit for the transaction of a large amount
o! busines.3 TIh<i saine remarks apply, modifiesi sliglitly, to
the middle section, about tifty miles in lengtli The Fitcdmbîrg-
rond, the Boston end, bas a double track, but it ils unprovided
wmith freiglit.roora,, wsharfs, docks, and Iclevators, sucli as a
great tbrougl iune slîould pos, zss. The 8trange circuimstance,
tîmerefore, of agreit work that lias cost 10,000,000 dolîs. or
12,000,000 doits., being, nevertheless, prcticall, uselc8s, seems
likely <o bie presented.

Trhe object of the central slit, which was begun under the
State Commissioners about te» ycars ago, was Wo sîîpply four
faces to worh upon. Whou it basi been sunk to grade in 1870,
operations -.vero bcgun in botli directions; but large Il pockets "
o! water wvere struck going ivostward, and only tlîrec faces
could lic wvorked. %Wat4er madle so fust that immense ptimps
were put dlown the slîaft, which rais d IL in tbreu lifta
1,03u ft. at the rate of more than 200 gallons a minute, Iii
18s72 the licadîings castward froin tue shaft and westward froai
the eaist end, met in D, cember. Soon aftcrwards tlîe reinoval
of tbe "lbencli", betwccn the two points of working gave the
water an opportunîty o! runing harmlessly out at tlîe est
eîîd, and westward work from, the shaft. was resumed.

Mor.- <han threc rnontlis ago Mr Shanly estimated that thc
tw, leshua ~oud ntL o tc sto! ecmbr.As amaLter

of fact lie gainýd tlîrec davs on lis estimate. There are many cîr-
cuinstanes o! intcrest in connexion witb the opening. Tue
h caduig q-,t wi th %vonderful1 accu racy Thermeasurements have
iotlicen made; but tlîe two lines cannot possibly vary more

than anincli or two, and prGbably the error is Iess still. For
a great part of tîmis work the State is indcbted to Mr. %%'cder-
kincli, a younIg Dnislî engineer, who lias not only run aIl tic
lines iii thie central shaft section, but lias invented and made
%vith hi- own lîands tlic neressary instruments. Tfle amionrt
o! nitro-glytcerine usei at cacà hlast was something enormmous.
The last qîîantity used %va- more than 150 lb., bcîng nearly
tsvlce as miuch as wvas ever before put into, one charge. 'l'bce
effcct was in proportion. One great picce o! rock, weighing
xupwards of a ton, was thrown diroctly outwards vwith sucli force
tliat, at 100 yards distance, it demolished the grcnt wooden
liarrier which hasi been put up Wo protect timose beyond.
Ânothcr singular fact ils, that the, current of air sots steadily
outîrards. lleretoforc thie currcnt betîveen thecest endi and
the slîaft lias deptudeul on atraosplierîc condiî ions; no-w it
would aecin W lic establislied that there will lic a steady entrent
through the entire tunnel froin cast to west whcn it shail liu
opcncd.

Tac Central Pacifie Company are fitting up a travelling
machine abli in their Sacramento ebops. The shop is a large
car, formcrly uscd as a boarding car, and contains a latho,
sinall planer, drill press, vice-bench and a small origine which
fisrnshes power. There i, alsoa steain îump. 'I'h travelling
shop iBst bc lieseul iu icpuiting brcakdowns on Uic Mountain
Division.

SCIENT1IFIC NEWS.

Tas Iloosac tunnel alignient proves to have been veiy
accurately made. The ercor in vertical alignmunt waB only
nine-sixteentlis ofan inch, aind tlîat in the level wals one inclh
and a balf. Thbis resuîlt is very creditablii to the engineors.

DEvETeîo. 0r StWAoz vi WAvsua -A simple means for thio
la given in tlie Joumrr.al of the Franklin Institute. A haîf-pint
of the water should bie placed in a perlectly clt'an colourls
glass luottie; a fow grains of the best white sugar should liu
addcd Wo it, andl freely exposed to dayli-lit in the window o! a
warma room. If Ltme wate- become8 turlidu, euwage contamnination
may bue stispetesi.

A NATUISÂL mCtlîod of deupening thlieds ofriv'.rs îs i3u&gest-
cd by Prof Shaler, wlio proposes, Wo improve tie navigation
of the Ohîio, <liat willows sîmoulu bu planted on the lianks. île
finds, lie says, tîmat wherever suci a plantation lias bie»n
made thîe root8 net only bold the soit of the liankt; toguther
but accumulate, tîmat brouglit dlown by Ltme river. It will bc
obvions that if the baniks are augmented the water wiil =Ove
ata gîcater pacv,and atter a Limne the result wiii lic a deepen-
ing ofthie cliannel.

Tas numnler of stars visible to the naked eye in tlîe entire
circuit of the licaveus lias beec» usually estimated at about
6,000. An ordinary opera glass will exîmibit somnetlîing like
ton tîmes that number. A comp %ratively stiaîl tclescoie
easily shows 200,000, wite tiere are Lelescopes in existence;
with whici, tliere isrteson to beliove, nutless than 25,000,000
stars are visible. And yet wimen aIl of theso are souri and
numbered, tIme oye will have visited but a mere speck in tie
illimitable liounds of space.

A Il Nrw or improved musical instrument Ilibas beon recently
patenteil. It u.onsistR of a num>er of diapasons or vi bratiîîg
forks, sonmewlîat simîlar in shape Wo tuning-forks. Thli treble
ones are strung on mi spindle by wlîich tlîey are suspende(],
but thc tenor and basa diapasons are suspenleu by their
shanks upoui rods of metal and wood, terminating in sounul-
boxes provided witli sbutters actuated by pedals s0 as to ini-
tensify or moderate thc sound. 'fli diapasons are sL"uick by
haummers, ansi dampers ai .est ticîr vibrations.

PLA&SrIC CARDONs FOR FLtEns -Ii a paper on the so-calîred
plastic carbon for filters, in tho .Polit&chiische8 ,Votazl.lag I
P'rof, V. Klerminsky recomcends two mixtures, tht' one coni-
posed of60 part, coke, 20 îîartsanimal charcoal, 10 parts wonul
chiarcoal, aud 10 parts pipeclay ; tue other i, coînposvd of l u
parts coke, 30 parts animal ciarcoal. 20 parts wéoîl cliarcoal,
andi 10 parts short asbestos. The ingredicuits, excelut tie ls(t,
are îulvurit.ed, sifteul, andi mixesi dry iii proper proportions,
then kneamled witi an equal weigit of molasses te a plastic
mnass, bakedi n a muffle, soakcd in dilute muriatie acisi, wasli-
esi, ulîied, ansi bakesi again.

A coMi'ANY lias been formcd in France Wc attempt Ltme tutu-
i.ation o! the power ( f the <ides. 'l'li first exjeriment w.11
bc ruade in the neiglibourliood o! St.MJalo, wliere Lmere is; a trse
o! nearly 80 ft., the water oveitlowing many mi les o! flats.
The ids lias otten licen mcnuionced, and has nowv resuiteil
in the fiux-moior of M. Tomniasi, %vhich is the forn thie
proposesi attempt to utilise tlic risc and fai o! tlie bes
will take Wu shahl look for the resuit, o! tho experimelît
tvith somte anxicty. In the risc and faîl o! rivers, ns %vell as
of thc sea, thore is undoulitedly a vast pîower at presont uin-
utilîsuci; but as fiar as wu kuow the means of succe.,sfuity
utilisiug iL bave notyct been învcîited.

A %ovzL project bias liecr sîîlmittcd <o thie United States
Transportation t3ommittee by a Mr. Ciesebrougli, o! New
York, who proposes to kecp thie Erie Canal open duiring the
wintcr by meahs o! artificial hoat. He would ru» pipes dowîî
ecd side, aud also float thein in tic centre a little below thse
surface; tieso pipes woîild liu supplied witli steani from
boilersi p'.accd nt intervals o! blI a Mile. Mr. (iccseibrougb
ays that one ton o! coal will prevouît a canal 70 ft ide, amui
haîf a mile long, froin being frozenover for twu.nty.foor bours;
but what data hc liac, to support thîs3 abbutiou we kmiow not.
IL is consideresi, liowcvcr, in America, tbat if tlic coal cou-
sumnos uboulsi amount Wo ciglit toile pcr mile per day, buo cost
would lie as notbing Wo the biciefit obtained.
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I¶owV To MAltE CilEAI ' FaÂrs.-Cuit 8tripg of stiff pastc-boa-J ON TEIE APPLICATION 0F SOLAIt HEAT AS A
about an inch %vide the desircd lungtlî, clip the efld8 to at MOTOR FORCE.
point, and cover with any nice biack cloth, tIkIe broad-cioth
or fine casimere; lap the ends at the corners of tho framnes (G. A. Bzizoî in Pog5 zcndio'ff' AnaZs'.)
and fastea with a whte or gilt bttton. Bind your picture and

Iglasi togüthier with, atrips of gutmcd paper anci glue, on to That the lient of the sun mayWb traurfuttmcd loto mechanical
Ithe framet. Ilang against awhite watt Bronzed paper. wbîcbà force no one uln doubt ifur we de daily wvhat masses of water

eau be boîîght for eight cents a slbeet, oea> b., n6ci instcad of solar hieat maises into the air, to ba again precipîtated tu thec
icioth, in which, case a short strip across the corners of the earth nd we kaow what ant enormnoui; zacclianicàti force is

framo ls a greatadditbon to lis comelincss. bore repiesented. Further, WO kaOW that sola7 lient is the
THs renhàcdem ofScince basrecive anintrc8ingcause of motions of the atniosplhere, tlint plants tanler its
TasFrechAcaery o Sienesbasrecivd n itecstnginfluence form out of tlic carbonie acid f the air, an organi

communication froma Mr. Gimbert, who lias beea long erigaged substan.ce richer in carbon ; th.it plants whitli gre.w in carler
in cotlecting evidence concerniag the Austratiani tree, Foca- times, unider the infitueîce of btii-he(at, w,±rc, tran-foi nied into
iyptus glabulus, the growtli of %7hic is se urprisingly rapid, coal and peat, wvhose cumbubtion now yietl lient tu drive Our
attaining besicdes gigantic dimensions. This tree, it now ap- gnshl asipyieoarhtrtun.
pears, possesses av. extmaordînary power of destroyinç mia But white solar hient ie the cause of îîearly ail inclanical
matic influence ia fever-stricken districts. It lias the singular force developed ou the cartli, we have ytt litherto kiîown of
property of absorbiag tea tintes its weight of water from the no mctann wiiereby il may bc dir. cl> tîtlided for meclianical
soi], and of en. ttiîîg campliorous efluvia. When sown in work It bas been proposed, indced, tu eiaflo>' solar lit-t,
xnaTsby ground, it will dry it up in a ver>' short tîmie. The conceritratcd by lenses or mirrors, for driving a steamn or
English were the first to try it at the Capo, and withia two or caloric machine. These machines, hiow, ver, are not sîiited fur
three years tbey completcty changed the climatîc condition of thise a,-t they invoivu t00 great it %çaste ofli:at . Nlorteover, in

Ithe unbatyprso h ooy e er ne t ocnrto ag uniyo in iith o.Tts
plantation was undertaken on a large scale in various parts of cjreîîmisîances, asaîso the îaLt thaI flic concentmaîîng apjarmuîus
Algerin, and comptete iMmunity front local féver has beten maust alwayn bc moviti aceordiîig to tlie motion o! he î,have
maintaincd by il. Ia the isiand of Cuba, patudean disenses renderedsuebmachi esiinlr;ictinblu. SiîmLlii~ oa
are fast disaîpp..aring front ail the uahealthy districts where s0 arrnged, that the solar lient absorbed b>' a given murfacd
this tree bas been iatroduced. May, without too, grent waste of ticat, be directty tmaasformed

A simple Invention for the preservation of cards, photo- intiflechani,.at work. We; pioposu bu inqoîre o0w such a
graphe, and, in fact, ofanythîng likeîy tob tinjue b>' Mois. machine May be bnd.
titre or dirt, bas just been announced. It consista of a pre- It ie kaowa that the arrangement of machines, ;vhich serve

partio ofutt-pechaa sluton histiqîd a îrow rnfor the transformation of bcat int mechanicai %vork, reste on
a ver>' fine spray over the article te be protected by anhepicpeta atqido aeu bbtue ce nb
atoinizer. By this process a thin film. la prodnced, and wîicu the hiest, undergoes a mnolecular change, through %vlsich a
the tiquid partibas evaporated, as la very speudily done,the certain mechanical. force lit dtveloped 'rte changes of soiid
object is coated with a translucent substance, imrpervions to bodies. under influence of heat, art: too anati for traubformn-

Iwaber. Gutta-percha in its pure state is of a seými-transparent tion of the hient into mechanîcal work, or ho render them
grayish cotour. But its traasparency as a covering for pic- menas of movemnent, aitbougli tîroiigh such molecutar change,
turcs depends on the thiiiaess of the film. 'l'he gum first a certain mechanical force is duvelop)ed. Gascons bodies have

Ineeds te be purifl.-d, and then, if it lias not bee.î trenbed with, been appiied as Menus of movement in the calorit and gas
alcobol, it iz; soluble ia cbloroformn or etber. The procesa of machins -; but witlfic tetaat differences of temîmeraînre wlti(Iv

Idissotving it ta ia itscif a purifytiig one. The ether, being ocrur in some machines, lhey catinot bc employed as sucli,
lîighly volatile, very soon disappears; wblen the spray is de- with iidvnntage.Thsnîigraisutoepl>almud

pstdon nny object. A drawiag or phtîoograph thua pro- and it nmust hc one whose boiling.point is vers low. IVe kow
tecbed can be washed, the gumn not being permeabte b>' water, thttegetepniueo ieti ta-tgnss;de
and resisting an>' aniount of heat so long as il is wet. It in great part, tu the ilîi hoiling-poiaî of water 'l'le higher
begios te sofben, hov.evcr, at a temperature of 150 deg. suni fbeam; rss rans have iii o hiehuer, th rat litii oFahrenheit. But Ibis is a tempemature to.which Our climate uanî> fha rafrndmt ehnciwr.tîe
naturail>' subjects notliiug. 'lhis simple invention rmight if we had a Uàquid whiLli, aI ordînar>' temperature, behiaved 1
c-one itb ver>' practicat and general use, and if it did 110 like wat er at a high tcmnlrature, 'bis liqutu wotîld ho a suit-
More tlîaî te give ndditionat security'I tu te work of the able mens o! motion for a suri machine. Thru are severai
encaoura, :t wvould bc a highly valuable invention. sncb liqnide, e.g., sullphur-)us actd, nîethylic cliloride, methylic

TEariua SrEL, e -M Carn mdo acomunictio toether, &c. 0f ail thiese, snl,huromis acid Lest dtt.terveâ atteli.
thePrii,( Acdcy fSene, &C- aon thc at cmuirctingt tion, as it lias tteyerai useful prohierties for the" end in vievr. Il.

the ari Acacmyof Sieneson te 2th nt ,respctigta not too dilficult to condt-nse, and it can lme got at a Moderato
the method of tempering steel and treatiag bumat iron. "4A price. TIhe keeping of it prescrnts no diflicultier, and it ma>'
piece of steel," ho sayçs, Il ta generahl>' bardened and Iben quite welt bit put ia orchiîaiy sleani-boilers. Now we have
temipercd downt t0 he requisito condition. ie objecta ta Ibis got tht'prîncipte on whlich we muaI constmuct oir sun-mnachiine.
as an unnecessar>' trial of the metal, and, moreover, the Conceivc a vesse], fild with s:lphtiroîîs acid, exposcd to bbc
piuzoging of red-bol steel into cold water causes cracks, or saa'ls mray ; tbe tension o! ltme suhiurous acid vapour, if the
Il shakes, te occur Il- te appear would perhnps be tl3 butter tcmpcratnire of this v'cssctl excueds tiat of the iuuirroiinding air
word, as tbe>' probab>' already exîsted, but were ii,ît apparent; b>' at least 100 bo 200, musI bc front 1 to 3 atmospbercsiîigher
aud hc declares that aftcr many experimeats bc fouad fithatIhan Ihat of the suiphurous acid vaiolir in an«ther veiisel B,
if the bot steel bo pluaigeocitt boiting tnatead of cold water similaily filled wîth sulphi.rous acid, but whtch lias ont>' the
an excellent lemper ta obtnincd b>' a single operalion. Mi. temperature of the Furrounding air. Wc cait finis arrange an
Caron iîîformed thc Acadcemy aise that the ane Ireatment engino whicli agrecs ia principle wibh the rtetia-eiigiae wiîh
wa.s applicable 10 cI burat ," that is tai -ay 10 crystaltine anti mekc>' Ibis differcrnce, that the water ie replaccd b>' 8'ilphurous
brittie iron, resulting from, inperfect f rging. It ta ont>' ne- acid, and time fuel b>' tho solar bonI; while bbc ves:3el exposiec
ceesar>' to hentt tlie burat bar ta brighit redmîcas, plunge it inb tu tbe sun's raye represcals the sbeam-boiler, tbe vesse] kept
a bciling solution of sea-bal, and lcave il thcre tijl lime iron at ordinary temperature mn>' repreaerf the condenser. The
and solution are of about the saume tenmprralure. A curions Binîphutous acid condensod, after doing vwork in vessci B, could
phenomenon lakes place during Ibis operation :the iron, casîl>' hc drivea hack b>' a foree-pnimp int the bcîler repre-
whea pling,.d mbt bbe saIt solution, is im mediatel>' tovered ecntiag vessel A. l'he capabilit>' of work of sucli a machinîe
with a eoaîîng o! white sait, which isolates il from tbe liquid maust natturailly inerease with the amoutit of beat comninnicnted
and gre-it> retards its cooiing- Ho particularl>' recommenda ta vesel A, or bc proporbional ho flic surface er1 ,osed te the
this trcatment for finishcd forginga. If the>' have been solar raya.
tboroughly wrougl thc tempertag ean do thori no barin,~ If n-)w, wc conceive a factor>' or sbop, the rooîf of rhîicb la
whîlu if, on the contmar>', they bave been aubmitted ta too covued uvill vesscla containing sulpburic acid, ani %vbich, isJmuch or loo prolongtd bonI, the process, "s alrcady stated, turniahed witb a sun machine, unade on flie ahove principl c,
corrects bbe falts. ncb a machine migbt iadecdi work vtiilo therc was sun shine;
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but inlu e<it of ii, the estabishmnent wonld be brouglit to
a atan<istili. True, tise salar lient titight bu reîslnced Iy the
lient of the air, if the tensperattîre of the air Irtre pretty
là gh, and one had at hand a cooliîsg isobxtance liko !ce. But
as tiuis i flot Mlwayk; tise case, Vise estabitiffnielit shOuld have,
besideî; the sunii-machine, an apparatus %liich isight Il store
up,'" sorne of the work done by titis. As such, Nattcier's
ahiparatus; for condeînîsst cnrbonîc acid Mighît wsVlî great
advautage bo used. If I .sîppiy of carbonie aeîi %Yere kep in l
al large gusoneter, likt those in ordinary gmiworks, Élt Nat-
terer apparatus inighit be fed front tits. In a wroight-iron
vossel thui filled wil)s liquiul esrbonic avid, tve shanid thus
have an enormout; store of in ehianiesîl force, whieh inight be
miade te replace the action of sohîr lient Ili tUe un-seie
partially or wholly. After work dam', the' carboiuk acid, bc.
ceuse gatsenus again, illight bu' coilecteil in tIse gsouiserer. Or,
agnin, the suis-machine, whîile in action, usiglt dirive n lceu_
machine, nnd might, in d.faniit of suuishine, îsrotit by tise ice
It bad produced, for inaintenance of its working.

W~e Étais sve tbat front the 1,retent stztiî,oiiii of Fcî<'IicC, it

anothor fane, spared by tho fato of war, though not nu.
scathed, Strasourg's; inin8tier, towers 468 feet fram earth
to pintnaclo. bichael Augolqis grnmlest work, tho domoe of
St. leter's, the gided cross surmounting which, froin its

ii; possible ta cusdtrîet, a constantly worLing u-nabîe

TIIE CENTENNIAL TOWEII, ONE TROUSAND FEET
"ici'.

Near the moadern village of IlilicU, in Asiatic Turkey, and -'

on the river Luphratus, at about 300 miiesabeve the iuction
of Ébat fautsons Stream with Ét; Tigris, stainds a linge irreglîlar 7

mound, rising abrtnptly front tUe desert pluin. Madses of -4

vitrified brick are henped about its base, and ita interior, se
far ns excavations have prqgressed, proves the ivhole vast pila ~ z
to bc of sirnilar inaterial. Cuneiforni ehiaractera, iniprinted
upon the sun-driesi day, buve told tu thé- arhooithe
long fargotten history of thit; ancient muin, carryiug tIse msindci
back to the gloies, of J3abylon thc G.feat, back te thse reiga 0f
Nebuchadnezzar, and, yet stili further into, thse mists of an. ~
tiquity, te the daya when leVthe whole earth was of one lan-
guage and oftone speech." Equalled in age only by tradition
itself, the fsrst monument ereeted by hunuVn liands yet re- -

mains, and though its lofty pinnaclo is ovcrthrowai and
prostrate, it feulils the purpose of its builders ."lTo make us '/

a nanse." 1
IV is but natural forthVe mînd tu wander back to titis eartiest

att.espt of our race to make for itsclf n written history, andiz ~ \"
tu commemnorate a gjeat event by the erpction of a colossal
structure, in connect:on with Vhe SUl.ject, of t.he presunt Unes.
As did tUe descendants of Noah, sO propos(- we to do. Tho
oidest of ancient naticus formedl brick and malle wortar, and Yù1/b
built for Vlemselves a tower ta record their existencic; \vo
youngest :j miodern peopies, buiid us a tower Vo celubrate the
close of the fîrst century ao ur national lite. And t'O its pro-
totype, Babel, a pile of sundried dlay wIsich aniso-rtieB
assert, at tUe bour of confusion of tongues, had noV at-
taincd un attitude of over anc hutndresi and flfty-six fet,
thse graceful shaft. of me Val, rearing its summit a thiousnnd
fect above the grounsi, férins a titting coutrast, typical of the
kliowiedgu anti skili which intervening ages have tanghit
mankiid.

"lBut how bigli, compiar.stvely speakîng, wiit this titan
Sand foot, structure appesur ?" doubtlesse isa question already in
the mind of tise cariovs reader. Beside the sniglsty ivorks of
Nature, we answer, infiuively smalt ; beside the works of man
colossal. Coînpared wiVh the vast peaks of the Hinsalayas,,
twenty-five thousand feet above Vhe seis, ton hundrcd tedt is I L
but a pigmy clevation; beside the loftiest spires wic-h txist,
upon tUe earth, it is as art) the giatîttrees of California to tho
tallest maples and elhus, which join their leafy arches over
onr gtrdeets azii uîoorways.

Tise reader can draw the contrast for hiiuself, by a glance
at, tilt, admirable effort of bath artist andi engraver, ta whicls
ur final pagI- is devotesi. Ilera are grouipei Vise higiseSt

structures in tUe world. and in the centre and springing far
aboya thens aill, is the airy netwark of the great tower. Mjany, PRtOPoSeD ESIENILIOWER AI' l'IlILA])ELPII TA
of the edifices depiecs Nvili be recognizediat a glance.
Firat in point of altitude is the graceful spire of Colagnels height of 467 foot, seems tc, watoh over the BoMUa campagna,
far famed cathedral, ri8îng ton a eighUt of 50 tect nbov the 'is closely followed by another pyramisi, that of Cephren,
innrblc pavement af tUa nanctuary belowv. Next lit the Ciment brother and successor ta Clheops, the Suintit of wl'ich la
Pymnmîl of Cbeops, beneath the crest, of whiclt lie 4SO fecd 454 feed front tisa dosert semds wbich coi.tinually drV<, about
of atone before the vast foundation is reached. Andi thien i[ts foot.
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Rîvaling the glorieoue vault of the Rtlion atchitect, Sir inethod of oporatîng, nt ihl I have arrivod< after nit n I'mus
tIàrimtopher Wron'a masterplece, St. Pail'e, reitrs Ita synibol, 1trialts anîd exîu'rimnentd, 1 midl nowv dedcritie -A slî' , t of papi'r,
365 filetabovo the crowded atreeta of the greaticity atjits base, ' wîth as fine a grain lis po'~ ilh, lm iltigeîl it il 81er bath
*îvertopping, by comparison, the domo of our own Capitol at muadei lp lis followa ýNltrit of sulver stii distillMi' wVter, 20
Washîington, te whiclî, out arti;t invites the contrat, by fuîlly parts of OIICI: ar 8oon zts, a solution ha ect w nma-te, tiierv it;
78 foot. itepresontative structures fromn three of ont principal added, alcohiol, 1(10 parts nitrh' aulul, 10 palts. WXtîen the
citles complote the picture. Triaity Church alooptoe, il N'w Aihut hiàý lieti thîîs< tre't.d andl tirite again, it Iîs furtheor
York city, 286 féot front the toutidation te apex, thon Buinker j lî~diîato a solutionî of
lit1l MonumonLt its granite column toweriîîg 221 jecd, lticiorGad..........5prs
aboe the scorie of the coulct whtclî it commemorittes, and I l'tOhOia'd.........O îa.

NAt l of urnu...................
email architectural bcauty, the spire of which Bpring8 tuait ai-
liitiîdeof 150 feot abovothe curb. , littb" ,iuev white le diiiolved into thu' hiyttrotehl'tc Acid la-

So much for relative heiglit. Aud now a word as to who is îorelluîud
to bud the great iiubric, anI hou, thcy pîropose' l carry ouît Uter thi% double tru'atmont, the fihetet of paper is exposod
their twak. Thse designers are ù ss Clarke, Reevos & CI) , tfo Ilqlj-,lht for a 8lhuri. tuin"-, untîl utd surface hast assuilcdi a
civil enginvers and proprietor8 of the I'ioinixvtlto- Brid ge violet bInle tint. Il. is then irni'frqt.' agilin, after d'cîccaîion,
'Vork8, of Phoentxville, Pa., a liri represented by its ibroiiic-, il, file silver, as aigu iii the hyulioctitortc bath. 'llo.(pt %
tions throughout the- wliolc country, and regarting whoxe 1 ation-i are relicatedl îîniti a inuct intense blo hls b'eîil o t>.
ability to carry through an onterpri>io of titis kiad ni) corro- taîlot, tMils bcbg thic ouly way to 8ecuru very vigoirous
borative as3ertiofls on otîr part are et ai etncccssary Thi' mages.c
material ii, Ainerican wrouglht irotif made i n tli foriu ot ltt'fori' the paper ie altogother ciry, I i i put loto aitothor
1lîicnix colnnsshown in section in Fign. 5 and 6, uuited by bth. Ilzlte up by eddîng tt few dropo8 of a solutioli oftuer( iury,
diagonal tic liera and horizontal struts. 'l'lie rectioi i uil ciclear, dlscolv,'td lu nitric ueid, t0 soinu distileml water. 'Plie hhiet
and ie 150 fet la dianutt.r sa thse buse, ltimilî;Slting to 30 fc,'t is Rlit)owrut tu reialu froein lie to ton mnuuts lu thtis tast
at the top). A central tuîbe 30 foot in diaimeter, t;loun i11 sec- iitnt bath, and la thu'n dried by contact with blotting
tion ia Fig. 2, extends ibrougli Ilie entir' lexigth, toid caers l.r
flic four clevators, showin in plan amnd section lu Fiîge. 3 -tud 't * lt, rbet thus seniiitised le thea cxposed to liglit under
The latter are to ascend ini three anud descend la five MiltesL, u'oloiircd( glass-a roloured magie lautern sidol, for mnstance;
iso as to be capable of tritnesortiflg abolit wu' pertcots per houri. imI :îftera î,erlod of twenty to tbirty conidu un tie sunlight,
'rbcre are also spiral 8taircases winding aroutid thu' central Iail impression on al whiite ground is obtaiiud, Nwitt ail the
tube. col''urs of the niodel. T1'le colours are mon, vi vid, and thio

The braciiîg ahove noted, as wil] ho observeil front our large rapidity quito as great, if thero le ndded tu thue bA.th just
eugraving, run in every direction, so that the tower will lic intâoiw . -
as rigid as if maede of gtbne, antI yet %will expose very lîttle atredslioofbcomeofpah
surfacei te thse -Aind. Thse proportioning is sucîs t.ît the auacdslto o ihoat fpts
maximum pressure resulting- front the woighit of the structure, or ammolia ... ..................... 2 parts.
with person& upon it, and a side wind florce of -)0 lbs. peZ Sulituric icîd ......................... 2

Aquharo foot, will flot strain tho loivest row of coîuimus over C hlorate of potash...... ................ 1
5,000 Ilis. per square inch. 'l'ho four gallerics are roolte Tlo fix tho prints in soute dcgre, they are wasiied ln plenty
over and protected witlî wire netting, iu order le 1>teveiut ac- of water, and tImon immersed ln
cidents. 'r'ite cstimated cost of the fabrir is one' million dol-
lairs, and the necessary ime for constrnction, tise designers tell Ammonia....................6 5Vitst
lis, need not exceed one year. 'llie ite lias nlot been as yct Alcohol.......... ............ 100 -
defiaitely located, but it, will probably bu ia Fairmoînt Park, Afterlanwllitctvitlrs;o sptiabt atr
Philactelpluie, in pro.xiiuity to tluo buildings of the Ceutenuilal r aead wih a ling, toie. Tfipeiao er t finaa baslut-
E xposition. By calcini and electric liglhts froin the tower, il thd itîan wlkbfuîl, ,tu oris Thon, afr Ce huicaIl wie h
l6 suggested that the lattei, with theiradjoiing mgronul., iiniglit atciong ofill se fcunte eitfr tosdîlclm h
lie briiliantly illuuninated at niglit. 'l'hc suîriit «f the spire ato fdtuc îlt
would also form a inaguuiticent obscrvator>', whîite thie view of ATO 7CLUE LSR
the sucroundiug country woîîld ho uup'uraile-itod. ATO ?CLUSDGA

It is hardly necQni>ary for us We 1 oitt ou thme ver aîuî.. Much greatuir repidity is obtained if the cisionude of 8ilver
priate character ofthce design la coiînection wîîh thec obj'ct o.1 paper l.. darikeiicd uuder violet or bine glass.
uti erection. Tisat thse hit(ieith iiiiiversary of ouir itaiou.îl ) If, on its exit front the nitrate of iuereîiry bath, the
cxistence shiould not pes: wititout s urne more lurmîîu'îtse- sî'*t is )xoscd under a coloored glass, and tliere arc inter-
iuonmal thisa, that of an exposition, ivîicli, within a fciw iii0iills 81screed2 btu'%ecn thîe sunlight and the glab'. screens or glasses
front ifs close, ivill have diQappceareul, sedîns to us eraitluittly Of Uifèerr c oloi.rs, it will L b suvata h oor
proper. Ii clcar tit, within the coiiug tivo yeilts, 1 ai luear niore raîddly tinder thse tht%-,greandhed ceons,
iioiunieflt of so iposuuîg anaue or0f ou unique auiorgi- thal imer thse bitte anud indigo one.
nal coneeption, can bu' constructcd of any otlier miitetuial thmi
iiou, uor, iuîded. cati wu'clopo rect a fabrie ilore complutcly COML'LE!&£\TAR'7 COLOURS.
niîonial lu every fcature. Not only theu shumîl %%o comme-
iiorale oui' birthmday by thse loflest structure ever but by 'l'b plseuomnou cf comlplemonaty coloune, obgerved by
rIIani, but by an editice designed by American emigincers, r,'ali M Btecquterel whoin plîinging the impressions lu amm9n)zia, ia
1-y American mu'î'hauics, aud constructed of. inatterial pliiely I cxc'cd, lîgly eàsy to) produce witli paper To effcct tisis, it la
thue juroduce of American Loil.-Sciez41îJic Amerîcan. onîy nc,ssiry tept te 1print, after it cotes out of the framue,

HELIOCI[ROMIC PICTURES.

The foilowing la a tratiqlation ofaP paper b>' X. de S Florent,
in the IlBulletin o! the Frenchs Photographic .Society 1

Afttr inany tinsuccessful attozupts, 1 have at IlsCt e-n for-
tiuiiate enougb te diseover a mcttîod of prodlucing, with great
etase and certainty, tseli<%chroasic prinIs 'whose colours mare
elois eîy allied with thoso of nature. 1 have obtain--d by my
unethod reprodusctions of coloured glas. i anul stamaips. 1 railLaise obtaun landscaptis in flic cailera, but with colours radher
wcak. in nature, the restât, no doubt, bcing capable of impro-
vement by liavlng recourse to a better adapted apparatus. My

int a solution of carbonate ofesoda, an thon plinage it, aiter
wasiuing, iu a solution of nitrate of lead, antI expose it tosu-
liglit ini«i bathm of ai) alkeline clîloride. Thse plienomenon
nîav alioelbe produccd in several ottier ways.

'To reproduce landscapcs; in tIse camlera, it is necessary to
previcnt, as muets ils Possible, thse action of diffused liglit, and
te do titis a colle of Cardiboard of stitlicioAt lengtli le Bixed ln
front of the leiîc. 'The tume of exposuro with a Darlot Ions-

1 of about cigit in( lies focal lengtît us froin fiftea minutea te
ant bout, operatiuig witis au open stop andl in feul sunlighit.

IT ia salît ttiet 40 mon wero kilied in thse 6tate of New
York in seven muoth8 whilo coupling canei.
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AN EPISODE IN THE EAIILY ENGLISR GLASS TRADE. reprees them. And wberas ther are now fitteen glashonsce ln

By J. A. LANOFORD, LL.D. England. Yf it so like your honour (graunting me the liko
l'aientýto enjoyne me nt no tyme to keep above hj giashouses

Tint reign of Elizabeth ivas otie of Intense activity in ail in Englanti, but tu oet the rest lu Irolanti, whereof wll
dcpartments of public lifo. The mmid of England, libcrated ensu« divers commodityce to the commune wcalth, according
from the bondage of cenîtuîries, dsplc)Iycd the utmost onorgy, to the cffect of My former petition.

Iami souglit for employîîîcnt for its nicivy-awakened powcrs lu The woods ln Eugland wiibe preserved.
ait the fields of huinan enterprise. It witq an ago of un. The auperflious woodg ln Irolanti iastod, thon wich iu
paralleled greatneïs, in whicli men 1,%vnt about their itoblcat tymeo0f rebellion Hor Maj*ostio bath no greatAr enemy theate.
tasks lik' ci ldren et their play?' In poetry, in philosophy, The country wiibe ranch strengthened, for overy gins-
in goveriinieiit, in war, and it ativenture, wcre found fitting btouge Nwilbe se good as twenty men in garison.
a nd appropriai c oj)enings for tlic Ixercise of tht highcst genius The country wilbo sooner hrought to civiiitye, for many
and tliclire of the abiobi talents. If 18 the age of Sliîkerpearo, poro fol _.j shaîbo sett in worke.
of Spenser, of Bacon, of Ralciuli, of Ccil, atîd inrainemable And wbcras lier Mlajestic bath now no peny profltt, n dont-
other riighty souls ivho ]lave lcft their improsa on ail succced- bic custom, must of necessitybhopaido. Glassho trnnsported
ing agts , ami whosc Ilmeikiory the world will fot wiliingly front Ireiand t0 Engianti.
let (lie." Anti over i tiieso grent ones was placcd a ruier May it picaso your honotîr t0 ho gracious utnto me and, God
who kuew hon' to avail hiersuif of their varied powcrs, wbo willing, I will put in suflicient securitye flot only to performe
w'on for lier giory, their deept st devotîon andi scif-sacrîficing ail tbings conccrning the Patent, but aiso (thankfnillY ckOw-
?ervic,', andi, working fogethel for the- commuon gooti of th,'ir ledgeing the gooti I shall reccive by Your lordsipp) tO repaire
country, they malle bier rcign ue to wiîich ail Englishmiien your bonor's buildings front tymo f0 tymo n'ith the best
look bak wittb pride, anti stîll regard as one of the grandest glasse, durine the Icave of saiti Patenît; & alîso besfowc one

Iaîîd brigbtest eclics lu the history of this greatly-favoured hundred Angels nt yovr honor's appointmti .
land. 1 bave spoken to Dollyne ns your honor wiiled me, & may

As was oniy naturel unider.,ncb circnmstances much atten- if plenge your honor to appoint somne tynte that we nay botb
t iou ns paito fthli industries of the country, andi trado andi attend your bonor.
commerce partook of thet non' cncrgy anti non' lifu which hati Your honour's poole orator,
been su widely eronseti anti developcd. lu the corrcspondencc OxoRou LoNGE.
of tbc finie whicb bas been preservti, Nve finti many curions WVe do not kuon' whcthcr George Longc's petition was
and iutercsting evideuces of the great activity dispayct in lu 1 granted or tiot. The pretty littie bribe offercd f0 kecp (,crd
matters connî'cted withi trnde, anti tîatfthe spirit of euterprîse l3urli-igli's buildings in repair I' with the bzst glaisse, nI u tu

Iand cdvenurc whiclî animcted flie nobles and flhc upppr give birt, ln addition, Ilone bundreti Angelîs," was'llkely to
classes, was equally active among the mididle classes, the groat prove effective, andi is ln strict accordanco with the habits of

ttrcding compcnies, and the p)eople. The licart of the wbole tbe tinte Suci bribes or Il fées " were the recogni6ed pay-
nation bcd beeu stirrcd to ifs deptîts, and the effuefs of tlîis mient for such services, cuti were lcrked upon as part of the
utarvellous awakeuîng wcre as visible in the enforprisc of recoguiseti revenlue of al persous holding public offices.

Ithe peuple as iii the dcring dectis of tho comutandors, the Ge'orge Longe n'as too sbrewd a man of bniuess not te in-
uinconqiierable bravery of the cdv uturers, the matcbless cîntie such offer in bis pctition.Wc lio not knon' the petîtioner's

1i wisdom of flic statestuen, atheli unriveileti strains of ftic success but we do know thaf bc Ivas not able to diverf the
poef" whose woîks have intuortalisedtheli roigii of Elizabeth. trade frot Englnnd, anti transplant it into Irelanti, notwith-

Int fe Lansdowne M"ýS. is preserveti a very curionls letter standing thot many public ativautages wbicb ho deinres wouid
front George Longe fu Lord hlnrghley desiriug a Patent for resuit front sucit a transference. Lookiag et fthe magnitude
glcss.ntaiiîg, it w1lîcli lie describes lion' flic fade caie first of the glnssatrade in Englanti et tbe prescrnt tinte, it is curions
f0 Englanti. Thiis rcmcrkablc letter is publisheti in ftic second tu note that flirce hundreti years ago thero were only ftfteen
series cf "4Original Letters Iliîîstrative of Englisi History,"1 glass-bouses lu the kingdom, anti that George Longe proposeti
by Elli, anti is northy of bcing reproduced in 1hon. If is as te roduce fbem to fwo. It is also illnstrative of the time f0
follon's :-findtheli petitioner placing as ono of bis principal rensons for
'P'otite rigltt honourabie flie Lord l3nrglcîglte, Lord Treasurer urging his suit for the granting of the patent, that tbe frade

of Englanti. wouiit destroy fthc superfinous 'woods in Irciauti, Ilthon whiclt
Att wlîat tyme tLat trouble;s begnît ln France anti the lu tyme of rebellion lier Majestic bath no greater onemly

Lowe Coîiutrycs, 80 that glass coniti not convenicntly be there." Sncb a reason wonld not fail te bave ifs weigbt vitb
brouirlit front i.oraiuo into Eungiand, certaine glnssmakers did flic asttîte statesman to wbom it n'as addrossed.
coventtte ivitît Anthony Dollyxie & John Caryo, merchants,
of tliesaiti Lon' Conntryes, te coule anti nteke glas6 iu Eng- Aî
landi. Wheruppon Dollyne & Caryo obtainedti li Patent for A IPLE On.ziAmENr.-. 4 prof ty manfolpiece ornement may
makirig glass in Englanti in Septenîber, fli xth yccre [1566 bo obt.aiiîoti by suspending au acoru, byea piece of thread f led
of uic Qucoue's Majest les raigne for xxj yccrs ensueinge undî'r aroîund if, witliin haîf an inch of flic surface of soute water

Ithese conditions, tu feache Englielhmen & to pay custoîtto,cotndliavsefmbeosueratiaoigiffr-
wliiclt l'afient was lnlly cxpîrcti a yeare ngo maini undisturbeti for several wceks. It n'iil soon burst open,

Caryc & Dollyzie, baving tlîenselvt's no knowlt-dgc, n'cre anti bmall rooti n'il teck the ivaer; a straight and tapcîing
driven to lense out tlic bînefitt of tlîeir Pattent f0 ftle French- sfem if 'tl beantiful glossy green louves wiil shoot uSuward,
mou, wlîo by no mens %voîildti ach Englislimen, nom at an andi present a vcry plcasing appearance. Cliostntt trocs may
fyrne paide one îteiy custome. Caryo becbg deati, Dollyne bc grown lu the rame mariner, but tîteir leaves are not sO
tooke vpi. upon a case; of glass. beantfiul ns tîtose of the oak. The wcter siionît bc chîangea

For itot performance Of COVenats,; ftl ir patent buing tîten oncv a niontit, tal; ing care te suîtply watcr of flie sante warinth;
voide, about vj. ycarcq affer ilicir gruîit, otîter meu cretoti bits of eliarcoal addc<l fo if 'wiil prevent fthe watcr troim sour-
anti set on worke divers glassiionses lu stintiry parts of the iîîg. If flic lutte leaves turn yeiiow, addt one tiroîpof ammonia
realmie, anti having spent tue woods lu one, place, doe duyly s0 into fthe uteusil wbich holds flic wtier, an<l tbey will ronen'

Icontyîtnec retiîîg nen' workes iut an2otir place wif bout theit luxurianîce.
check or controtîle.

Abouit vij. yctîres past, yotir boîîoîr cailed thent tuai kept T1uc Telegriph says. St. John non' la the great lumber ex.
Ilthe gleoshotîses beforo yoi, f0 kuor e n'bo shoulti paye flic portlng city of lthe worid. IVe sent 2,000 tons more of lumber-
Qneene's custoîne, n'bose cnsivere gellemally n'as, fhiat lucre latien vessels to Liverpool titan, Qucbcc, ncariy 40,000 touts
waï, no c.îîtfonto due, but by condicions of c sîteciail pi ieletig more tItan atil the othor Colonial ports put together. Abot

itel no Oue of tiit titi e»joye, ant they flot to p>ay 70,000 t.ils mîore thaîlt he pif cî pille ports, andi Over 15,000
custome for ct'onodlityes matie wituin tue renîme Titts tonts inor, than ail the Iltie ports. Sncb an oxitibif sbouit
bath Her Majestic lîcene d,'ccivcd anti sf111 n'ilbe without ho nîost graiifyiug tu us, as it unmistakably shows lon'
reformation. thorougitly wc have eclipsot icl competitors iu tue Iuniîbèr

1 most buinbly ticsire your lionour f0 grauint nie flic liko i trade. Thtis yenr, there is lit fie donbt n'ill ho even more
IPatent, consîdoring my pretence is not tu confynue flic making favorable to St. -Johnu than lest n'as, as there la a prospect of
of glass still in Eîîglaîîd, but fliat fberebye 1 mayc effectuall>' a largo risc ln Baitic wood.
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IIAIlWAY MATTERS.

Nàrw Locomorii- Eusîe.-cr 18 now in use on two
0f the locomotives on file Northern Ilailway an excellent ap-
paratuli fur ricging tic bell by stcam. It wus obtaincil froni
flic United Staites by one of flic Northern ongincerp, àlr. Robert
IPearson, who first saw it when attcnding the Convention of
the Brotlîerhood of Locomotive Et)ginucers, wbich met last
summer in Plîiladetplie. It is a great iniprovemýtit on the
arrangemenit by wlîicl th.e bell ia rung on the Great Western
locomiotives. By thec Latter the bell la rung tester or alower,
accordieg to the speed nt %lîich the englue la goieg. By th-Rapparatus the boit ta rung with a certain mcasured stroke,
whatcver bu the rate of traveZ. The new beil-ringer conlsista
Oisa miniature steam cylinder, with the piston of which the
bell.cord is coneected. Thîe boll may bc kept ringing con-
tinually or not, nt the pleasuire of the cnginc.driver.

A Novai. R&IIýtAI.-TICre bas juéit bec» couiple(ed at tAie
machine shiop of t aferty and lBrothers, Giloucester City, N. J.,
afourton locomotive, designed te rue on one rail. It ii3 buit
for a street railroad cornpany in Georgia. Titis etigine eu
with propricty bc calîcîl a ateain velocipede, es it resta upon
two wheels, one following the othier. The rail or track uipon
which it la tu run, a sample of which, IR laid In thc yard of tlie
builders, is 8tyled a IlPrismoid, or ono track raîlway," and la
cociposed of several thiekneesses of plank, btiilt up in the style
of au invertedt keel of a vesse], with a fiat rail on the apex.
UPOeI a trial e speed of about twclve mil"~ an hour Was ittain.
1d,and tlic invenîtor and patcntee chaims that flice epeed ea
bealinost cloubled on a lengthe-icd track. Mr Crow, uf
Opelika, Ga ,is the iuventor and patcntee of both tratkaand
engifles, and hie leims that his inveetions demonstrate a
tractive powîer superior te anything la the locomotive Zine of

i quai weight. Thie capacity for running curves la vcry much
Igreater thani the two rail systeni 'lle track upon whlîi the
trial was made contaîned 36 fe, t of lumber and 18 poueda of
lirn e th in ical fout, proving itself equal to a spa» ot 20 (cet,
rernaieing firm and unyicldieg tailder the pressure of the cu.-
"inceas it traverscd te rond. The revolving flanges attachcd
t, the engiue, and whiehi rnu on the outsides of tach wheel,
jir Crow dlaims, absolutcly loclcftic rolling stock Vo the
Priant, ad obviate the necessity ot go much heavy roli eg
stock in Iiýgbt traileent a high rate of specd. It is also claimed
tliet prismoidal railway built wîtb a base of fourteen inches,'
angles fort.y-five degrees, cea bc built nt a cost of $3,000 pet
mile. Tîe invener is of opinion that bis engine aud track IR
particularly adapted tu the propelling of canal-boats, and will
cenipete successfully witli horse-power on canalis without ne.
~essarily interflcring witlî the use of te latter, but lie dites nlot
state in wbnt way. The englue will sBortly bc shippeti to its
destination (Atlanta, Ga.), wbcre it gocs into operation on a
strcCt riiiroîd buiZV et an clevatioui of twelvù tecet above the
sidewalk.-l'hiadelIphia Ledger.

maximum lntensity. Titus whîen a Round otrîkeis the fibrils of
ue lnecet, those on one antenna are vibrateti more powertully
titan the 'ibrilg o» te other, ced tie inseet naturclly turns
in the direction of tlîct cetemna wlîlcl I8 most strongly
aliaken. The fibrils on the other antonna are now gliiken
with more and more intensity, until the insect , ling turned
hie bodly so that bath antennoe vibirate with equal intensity,
haa placed lits body In the direction of tlic sotind. Experi-
ment8 under the microscope show tbat the mosquito eu thus
detect te withlu five3 degrees tbe position of thic sonorous
centre.

WoaaîNO ra18 CàAB..-But feW persons a peruaing a cablo,
despatch understand the procesa whoreby it reaches is des-
tinrition. It meay be thug de6cribed: An opuraltor situ at a
tablei lua roonsdarkened, by ecurtain; on lits left hand stands
a little iiîîstrumnt named the Il reflecting galvanonicter," the
in ventiont of Sir Williama Thonipson, without which. Atlantic
tclegrîiply woitid bu a slow process, net exceedieg two or
tîtace words lier minute, instcad of eighteeu or tweety, the
prescret rate. Thiq 'Iclicate instrument coesista of a tiny
magne and a amall mirror swinging oe a 8ilik tltrcad, the
two togethier weighing but efdw grains. 'rhe electrie eirrent,
passiegailong thiewire, from Velencia, deflects thc magnet
teand fro. The mirror rellects a spot of light on to a sale, in
a box plccd et the operator's right baud, where, by itE oscil-
lation, the spot of liglît indicates, the stight imoventent8 of
the magriet, which are toc slight ta be diretly ac»n. Tuii
littte gwinging magnet follows every change in thc received
current; aud every change, great or small, producet; a corrcs-
poudting oscillation of the spot of ight on the seate. A code
otsignais iii soarraeged by which flic movement, of tlic spot
of ligbt la made to indicate the letters of thc alphabet. When
receivicg a message trout, Valencia, tlic operator watchts the
movemet otthe ligît spcck, which keepa dancing about over
tbe scale on hib right. To his practiscel eye, eecb movernent
ofthbb spot of light represent8 a letter of the alpha 'et, and
its seemingly tantastic motions are spelling ont th - intel-
ligence whichi the pulsings of the electrie current are ,aàsi-
rnitting between the two hemisplî.res.

As indla-rubber plates and rings, gays the .Journal of the
I'YankUfi las' îtuei are now used almost cxclusively for making

(coneections between steata and other pipes and apparattus,
mucb aneoyance is often experienced by the impossibility of
Ieffecting an air-tight connection. This is obviated cntirely
by employicg a cernent, whîich holda equclly Weil 10 rubber
and the motel or Wood. Such cornent is prepated by a solu-
tion of shellac in ammonia. This la best made by soaking
puiverisefi gum shellac iu ten tumes its weiglit of stroug amn-
monia, when a shinieg mass Is obtained, which, in three or
four weeks, will beconie liquid ivitholit the use of hot wcter.
This softeus the rubher, and bàcmes, atter voatisatin. ofthei

SOEM interesting experirnts witlî mosquitoes have lately amnmonia, bard aed ireperviable Vo gases and fluids.
been made by Professor Mayer ie te United States, Who. et
the session of Uhe Academy of Stcieuces at tie Steven's Inati-
bute, Hioboken, the othier day, gave an accorint of bis dis-
coveries with regard Vo these inseets. Aceording to tlic Pail x o th~*
.>all Gazette, lie saitd that by placing a male mosquito under Wnnte, says te ScîcuttVc .,merican, with no 8mall degree
the miceroscope. and soundiug varions notes of tuning torks Of gratification that the projeet of e colossal ttlescope, wbich
ithe range' of* a soiind givo-n by the female mosquito, the la f0 be thclargestend moat complete instrument that modere

variolis fibres of the entenna' of the maIe mosquito vibrated scientific knowledge eau suggest, iegenuity devise, ii; acbuelly
sympathetically Vo these varions sound8. Tlie longest fibres in progrss of elaboration. The seheme of a "lmillion dollar
vibratcd sympatbetîcally te the grave~ notes, and Uhe short % hihw av e'euetyrferd nfibres vibreted syrnpathctically to the higher notes; the feet telec cpe," ta hc ebv ofcunl cerd n

ibtat the nocturnal insects have lîighly Organiserd entonnS , whicb bas encountered t3uch cne arnest support among large
white flic diurnal oues have not, and aise ttc tact that thé numbers of our readors, is in tact te be cerried ont; tbough
a natomy of thiese part;; of insects shows e higltly developcd htei wlbcfudnesayuexn heboo ts

1nervous organisation, lstcds to the icterence thiat these tacts htriwZlofndncsayoeenthwooftti
forte the first sure hasis e! reaoîîig in reference to the nature large sura of money iis noV determined. IV la known Vliet the

ie! lite auditory apparatus of insecte. The e-xperints were coat of the great Washincgton instrument, which was Vo be
aise cxbenedd ie a direction whîîclî added new tactï fa the Ssoo bas noV amoîîutcd to a auna greater titan $3o,000;
phy8i ology of te senses If a u'auorous impullse strike a fibre so
ltat the direction of te imipulse la in the direction o! the fibre and hence there is a possibility tbat tîiat of the mammoth
theu the fibre romains etationary. Blut ifte direction ot th, eecp o otmltdme alblwhelroage
sciind le et right angles Vo the fibre, the t1bre vibratos with lb. gaVe firet proposed.
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